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f  Id  the early part of the same evening, a cab 
lixm? up id  (mot of the residence of Owen Tra* 
» .  act) a voting roan alighted

It was Alfred Tracey.
He entered the from door of tbe mansion .aud 

i proceeded directly to the library.
“ The cab is waiting at the door, Mm. Tracey,** 

said tbe young man, bowing; “ arc you ready to 
make tbe proposed visit to Mr*. Williams ?"

* I shall be ready, Alfred, as soon as I put 
wn a bonnet And shawl,” replied the lady, ring 
ing the bell

A domestic enrered the library.
■ “ I am going out with Alfred," said Mrs. Tni- 
•ey, addressing the servant, u to visit a sick 
person. If Mr. Tracey inquires for me on his 
return home, tell him that I shall not be absent 
more than an hour. An hour will be sufll- 
• ie n t r  ennlinucd the lady, turning to Alfred 
Tracey.
^ “ UnQUestlonahly," replied the young man.
• *'I must go to my dressing room, Alfred," 
said Mrs.Tracey, “ but l  will be dowp in- 
atanllv,’’ "

Alfred Tracey descended tbe slain*. and t rav 
ened the ball of his haulier's residence, ({is 
cheek* were Hushed, l»K eyes glanced restlessly 
from tbe floor to the Ceiling; hie mind was evi 
dently disturbed.

“ Am l really suspected by Willred Montres- 
i*nr?" 0jutu*r*d tbe young man,inaiiditfly; *'nm| 
have I fallen tnlo a snare, nr have I been suffer, 
ing from h  nervous phantasy ? I' caunot be—it 
cannot be—Moiilnssor said notblugjunl seemed 
to take no Interest in thp affair lieynud my e«m- 
ple Midanatl of I mun not lose my coolness— 
my self posst pdon. 1 will not. And to night ? 
Am 1 a fo I o r a coward ? Bhail I not take ad 
vantage of the circumstances which have oc 
curred so opportunely to' favor my designs—to 
hasten my iriumph T ‘Awav with hesitation and 
doubt, and tliu lear OfcvnH^qirencea."

Hie re very was interrupted by tbe approach 
of Mrs. Tracev. He led her to tho carriage,and 
entere d after her, remarking in a subdued tone, 
to thumb-driver, who awaited bis orders:

« Drive to No.----- Orange sired." .
Inenmewhat less than .a quarter nr an boor 

be carriage htopped. ,
“ Is this the house?” Impfircd Mrs. Tracey,as 

with be r com pan ion, she ascended tbe steps of 
a three story brick edifice, which, notwithstand 
ing the darkness of tbe evening, loomed up per 
oeptibly above the humble dwellings in its vi 
cinity. “ Unless I mistake, you tola me that 
Mr*. Williams resided in an old wooden build 
ing in Orange street?"

** 8be bas been removed to more comfortable 
quarters," remarked the young man.

“ By your orders, Alfred V*
Alto d Tracey rang the b&CranunDuring an 

Indistinct reply to the question o f Mrs. Tra-

% .  bell had scarcely ceased rinsing, when 
the face of a woman was seen peering through 
tbe movable blinds of the outer door, as If with 
the design of reconnoiteriog tto  persons of the 
Visitors. After a moment’s inspm loa^be open 
ed the door apparently satislliyi.

Bhe was a largo flashy woman, with bloated 
features and dark IihzoI eyes, beaming with an 
expression of malignant cuhtiing. Uetgarracnis 
were of coolly’ material?, nwd’j iu Euhlnnublu 
stylei b u tle r  appearance was.notwiihfitacding,

I slovenly and repulsive. Mrs. Tracey feltau in 
voluntary shudder stealing over her as she met 
the-scrutinizing glance o f the stranger upon en 
tering the hid],

“ How is !h« invalid, Mrs.'Williams?" in- 
} q u ln d  Alfred Tracev.

' “ poorly— poorlv.”
“ m - have called to see her—Mrs, Tracey ami 

I,” said tbe young nnu.
“ Walk up stillra, sir—up stairs. Her room is 

In the third story—the first door on the left side 
after rthching the head of the stairs. Shall I 
show you up, sir?”

" I t is unnecessary, madam. You arc M rs. 
Waters, I presume,the mis tress of the hoarding- 
house ?"

“ Yes, sir; the servants have gone out this 
t wmng, and have left me entirely alone."

“ In the third story, Mrs. Waters?"
“ The third rtory, sir—tbe first door to tbe 

l e a ”
The hall and stairway were woli lighted by a 

lamp suspended from tbe ceiling In tbe first 
story. The Blairs were handsomely carpeted. 
Mrs. Tracey experienced an Inexplicable mis 
giving as she mounted the staircase, arm In arm 
with Alfred Tracey.

The young man opened the door which bod 
been indicated to him by the mistress of the 
house, and ushered Mrs. Tracey into the apart 
ment. It was a parlor or Bitting-room, neatly 
and even elegantly famished. Toward the 
right, at the distance of eight or ten feel from 
the entrance just described, was another door 
leading to a small inner rootn,appareutly a bed 
chamber.

A handsome lamp, with a ground shade, was 
burning upon a small m ahogany work-stand. 
Alfred Tracey closed the door, and requested 
Mrs. Tracey to be seated.

*' Where is Mrs. Williams, Alfred ?" said the 
lady, surveying the apartment.

There was an Expression of deep humility on 
the features of Alfred Tracey,as he replied with 
down coat even:

M1 have deceived you madam—Mrs. Williams 
does not reside here."

“ Does not reside here*" exclaimed Mrs. Tra 
cey,starting from the scat which elie hail taken 
at Alfred Tracey's request.

“ No, my sister. Yet do not imagine that my 
deceit ims extended further. All that I have 
told you in regard to the history and present 
distress of Mrs. Williams, and my brother Ow 
en’s guilt, is literally tru e ; but----- "

“ What dots this mean?" inquired Mrs. Tra 
cey. “ Where am I ?”

"W ith a man who loves you," exclaimed Al 
fred Tracey, earnestly; ** in a place where there 
is no danger of intrusion, no risk of discovery."

“ Where am I ? in a house of assignation, of 
Infamy ? Have you dared, Alfred—

“ Do not, in mercy, do not condemn inc too 
severely," said the young man, melting into 
tears, and failing upon his knees la-fore tbo as 
tonished and indignant lady. "The mask is 
torn from my face by niy own hand, and I im-. 
plore you to have compassion on me. I  love 
you with a wild, burning, terrific passion, which 
soorns and defies all obstacles. Aon jare my 
brother's wllo, I know it, I have lived for 
months in ynur presence, striving, scarcely with 
success, to veil the secret of my bosom. I have 
seen you moving like an angel of light in your 
narrow household circle. I have behold your 
kindness, your gentleness, your forbearance, 
your charity toward others, your control over 
yourself. I have seep you return good for evil 
continually, and endure, in silence and sabmis- 
Blon, the unfeeling harshness and unmerited re 
proaches of a  tyrann ten! husband. I pitied yon 
at first—then adorned—then loved you. But I 
did not dare to reveal my love, for I knew the 
strictness of your principles, and I feared thaO  
you would banish me from your presence. And 
that presence oh—how dear to tut*. I lived in 
the sound of your f.iotsteps ; the glance of your 
eyes; the tones of your voce. You were a 

„S|>eU upon me. When I retired to my conch 
at night, I thought ol you; I  dreamed of you jn 
my hours of sluiaW r: I awoke with your name 
upon my lip*. Day by day my l-«ve for you in 
creased, until ft im- become a raging, torturing 
pa-ston, which inti imes tuy soul ami consumes 
my heart with thu blazing fires of hope and de 
sire. Is it wonderful that I have plotted for an 
hour like this, when I might strive, with agoni 
zing Biglia and burning words, live Dials, oh it 
wvreyJYom the ulnir of the heart, to kindle the 
11 uues oipaslTbnato.]ovQ in ynur bosom? You 
do uot love my brother Oweu. You do not— 
you cannot. And y et you are not cold,heartless, 
passionless. Oh i have you felt like me, the se 
cret, restrained affection, which lives, unseen 
by others, in the depths of the sou] ? Have you 
felt the delicious hope of mingling the senti 
ments and sympathies of your imaginative ua 
ture witlMhnseof a congenial spirit? Have 
you felt your heart’s blood rushing, like streams 
of molten lava, through your veins? For me— 
for me, bave you felt ibis ?"

Mrs, Tracev stood in the centre of the apart 
monkat the distance of two or three paces from 
tiis speaker. Bhe wsa, os it were, transfixed by 
the audacity of Alfred Tracey. Her face, though 
extremely palc,dld not betray the feelings which 
agitated her.

"H ave you finished?" she interposed, in a. 
low tone of Voice.

“ Speak not so coldly to me,” said Alfred Tra- 
ocy, impetuously. " In it nothing that I have 
loved so lougj so devotedly, so passionately ? 
Say that you return tny affection with the same 
ardor, the same intensity, the same carlessnees 
of consequences, and I will ba your slave: 
your humble, je t  adoring slave. All that I 
have; my life, my soul, my being, shall ba yours 
and yours only. Wby do you fear to apeak l  
Are wfe-Hut here alone, sheltered from the In* 
truiion of impertinent menials ; concealed from 
the argu-teyefl nf friends and foes? Hero taiy  
we taste the bliss of mutual love; here may our

souls exhale in perpetual kisses 
The ynunir o» ,n paused, in i:'» mg wHIi em-v 

tionN-lfi* eyes, though tu ria l, beamed With 
fiery, passiotmie glanco,

" Have you finished ?" repealed Mr*. Trao.-y, 
with forced calmness ; “ or d<> \ .,u seek, by-pro 
longed insult,fn drive w et ' mollies'.?"

“ Insult ?"jsl«iuted Allred T-r-ieey,rising to Ids 
feet: “ have 1 ineulUat you ?"

" Grossly—unpardonably." ,
" I s  tuy love au inaull; Hy t-»ve, ardent, 

powerful, unctmugabte, an in-ult ? Avenge 
yourself!” continued the youug nfiiti, sinking 
again upon his knees and uusbea'hing a dirk 
knife which b.e carried in his b-ismn, tbe handle 
of which he extended toward bis companion. 
“ Plunge this weapon In my heart, and avengb 
yourself upon one to whom life without love is 
Valueless."

Mrs. Tracey look the dirk from the hand of 
the young-man,and glanced at its keethglilter- 
iug poict.

** You deserve to die, Alfred," said she, slowly 
and emphatically; ** but I  am no executioner. 
You are the first being who has dared to breathe 
in my ears tbe language of Insult and of infamy. 
You have abused my friendship and confidence. 
You, my husband's brother, h ive dared to talk 
to me of love! I leave you to your own reflec 
tions on the baseness and hypocrisy of your 
conduct." continued Mrs. Tracey, advancing 
toward the door of the apartmmt, with a look 
of unutterable Boom and contempt.

Alfred Tracey sprang to the door, turned the 
key, and extracted It from the lock. .

"Unlock the door!" sakl Mra. Tracey, ui a 
tone of command.

" Never, until you consent to bo mine."
“ Yours!" exclaimed the M y, pausing within 

a few fett of Alfred Tracey; the tone of her 
voice, her attitude, the expression of her counte 
nance, displayed the uncontrollable disgust and 
conteuiptuons defiance of an iDMifted woman. 
“ Youis?”

"Yes, mine!" re p lie d y « » u n g  roan with a 
sneering, dt monin, ’'Y-"U have Vonrned
the imploring slave. Perhaps it will better 
plume your pride to be c >mp« fled submit to 
a merciless tyrant. We are alone. Do you uni 
deratami me? alone. You shall bo mine—to 
night."
Tne speaker udvauced a step nr two apparent 

ly with tbe design ol damping the person of his 
intended victim.

Mrs. Tracey did unt reoil from her position, 
but she clenched firmly thn handl* of the n-iien- 
an), and Bald, with superb haughliuci-a of man 
ner :

“ Touch me with your itollutcd hamis. if you 
dare 1"

The young man psoaeda moment, and threw' 
hlmrelf carehw-ly upon a sola near him.

“ Nay, I will argue tbe point with you.” re 
marked Alfred Tracey, only. “ You fear, per 
haps, that your reputatmn is at s'ake. *8o it is. 
You are in n house of asolgnation. You nrs 
known to Mrs. Waters, ilBacoimmoda'ing m'S 
tress. To-morrow your name will be linked 
with irretrievable infamy. Be wise U> nigtiLand 
purchase my silence."

** Unlock the dia»r; I command you."
The counienmicf uf Alfred Tracey grew livid 

with auger. Hu started from the sofa exclaim 
ing fiercely:

" I  Bwear-— ’*
He paused suddenly, and listenwl. Up tbe 

staircase, and through the cine- d door, came a 
loud reverberating crash, as «t a heavy door 
burst open by main strerveth. Then were heard 
the ehnuta of angry voices, mingled with peal* 
of laughter, and Hip confused ahuffling and 
stamping of human iootsU-ps. It was evident 
to both the liatenera.that the lower nart of the 
house had been stormed by r» hiOfl of rioters, 
and that an Irruption B t  he, third story was by 
no means unlikely

“ We are not alone," fcdd Mrs. Tracey. wHh 
dtcision. Another word, A'freil, anti tw ill 
call for help, anil tlitnqnnce your insolence mul 
ynur villamy in the presence of these men. lie 
tliey di-f-pera'loc* untl thieves. They con not, 
they will not, refuse fo protect u woman from 
murderous violence. Give me the key,"

Allreil Tracey reel’d backward a 6ti-p o r two, 
and s^ank lisik«aly upon tbe sofa. The words 
of Mrs, Tracey vividly recalled the (so he at 
Caroline Pircy’s, A violent tremor pervaded 
■ his person. Tne key of the npartiueht fell upon 
the carpet with a peculiar clink.

Mrs. Traoey look the k« j .  unlocked tbe door, 
and left tue room without opposition.

As she descended the iiaira, b!ic  perceived 
two nr three young men, cm reefy dresscd.lesn- 
ing idly upon the banister* v Others were walk 
ing backward and forward iif the halL Tncse 
persons, it Is alo net needless to say, yrere a por 
tion of the ftillowera of Jack Highflyer.

“ Here c-iraes a lady," raid one of the Idlers 
on the staircase, with a significant wink at bis 
companion.

•• AJi alone. Mias ?” said another; ** won’t  you 
have a beau *" .

" Do you think ate! wants ynu.Bmike?" shout 
ed Tom Osffoey, from tbe hall floor, " Rho 

. wants a man, not a boy.1’
As the door of an ap a  tment in the first story 

opened, the angry tones of the shrill feminine , 
voice of Mrs, Waters mingled with the laughter 
of Tom Gaffney's oompatlons.

J.ick Highflyer appeared at the dror,und said,
authoritatively: v

*' Are my orders forgotten the momept inv 
back is turned? Let the woman pass/ boys 
without any muss."

The young men opened a paxoage fog Mra 
Traoey and indumnlfieti themselves for tKb si 
lence imposed Ah them by ih d r  Itsadtr, by in 
dulging iu-glauoes, and hods and grimaces.

“ Areyou there, L ukef’ inquired Jack High 
flyer, raising bU voice.

“ I aq't no where idse, Jack," replied a strip- 
liog, afcar the hall door.

more lurfiuisly.-
*' Be quiet, iur a minute," Haiti Jack Highflyer 

nertnU'U'. "You hire this home f completely 
turn relied ot old Jodi GrjjMin, at a' round rata 
fa-r mouth,don’t you?"

“ To lie sure, UW. Wlrat of it?"
" Nolliing.” retilM .Inc h Highflyer,whistling; 

“.nothing at all. Bring i»ul youf (ImuqmgDC-" 
“ One iKittle, Jack v"
■ “ One bottle for this crowd ?’*said Harry Wil 

son, with h loud laugh. “ A hamper, old la 
dy. ’

’ “ Two nr three bottle, mother Waters," said 
Jack Highflyer. “ Enough for one round among 
the buys, au’d tnen we’it clear out."

" Willyou, Jack, positively?"
.......     ...... ........ _a____ “ As aurc'fts my uamo is Jack Highflyer," said

she bact breathed within doors had appeared to- ' the leader of the squad, glancing carelessly at
l>esttferoas. 1 ’ his comrades.

“  fjct llie w o m an  piiHH, Luke."
"1  w a rra n t  yo u .ih y  b o y ,"  q o itte red  th e  ta ilo r , 

“ if  y o u  s i v  t t ,  th e  d ev il am ) all hin imps m ay  
Guml -night. Mbs, and a nleioaul walk 

b y  *t,»r light."
i).»tk as was the niciit, and lonely a* siCmed 

the narrow street, the a n?e o f n lief eX|S-riem - 
t‘<l by Mra. Tracev on reaching the open «ir, 
was great beyond lit icription. Not that she ha * 
cowered or quailed in the presence of A l’m l 
Trntey.ot the followers o f Jack Highflyer. But 
her pride and delicacy had been deeply wound 
ed. She had Ih-c ii dec**ytd into a house of vile 
repute. Sbe h ad been -compelled to iisten to 
uninnnly threats and infamous proposals. Bbu 
had been exposed to the c iar>e taimta tod-buf 
foonery nf a gang ni rowdies. The atmosphere

her heavy, oppressive, ,
Mrs. Tracey paused an instant on the paved 

sidewalk, uncertain what counv- to pursue. A 
man, who had been conceded in the angle 
formed by the front wail of the buildingnnd the 
massive stone steps, approached her ami whis 
pered rapidly,yet distinctly:

“ Yonder is a c*b in waiting for you. The 
gentiemup who escorted you lubber is perhaps 
detained by the rioters, blit the cab driver will 
convey yon safety to your residence. Do not 
hesitate to avail youraclt of his Service*. As for 
me. madam, I shall never betray your secret.” 

Strangely, fearfully, in the ears nf Mrs. T ra  
cey sounded the whisperings of that well-re- 
lucmhcred voice, the voice of Wilfred Montres- 
B*r.

No word or gesture ot recognition escaped 
her. She ventured no reply, offered no explan 
ation. She moved silently toward the carriage.

As she seated hem  11 in the cab, Bhe glanced 
almost instinctively towards the house of «s*ig- 
natii d

The figure of Wilfred Montresaor was hi end- 
til inreparab y with tne shadow of the Imposing 
itlifice. He abaa! moti<ipleaSjm the spot where 
Mrs.Tracey had left film but she saw him not.

The catv-driw-r miamte-i tbe box ami drove 
rapidly away.

The premises of Mr*. Waters were si ill the 
M'eiie **f clamorous disorder. Tli«‘vlolent ialru- 
Slon of Ja ck  Highflyt-r’a f-quail had kindled the 
linger ot the mistress of the house.au t heraiorniy 
olijiirgitfons were us fitful, «“ furious, and as 
tre quentlf repeated, as the gu-<ts of a terrific 
north-easter.

“ A nice parlor, mother Water*," said Jack 
Highflyer, as the woman terminated one of her 
hamngues, from utter exhaust ton.

“ Why the devil don't you go out of my bnase. 
Jack ; you ami your gang of rowdi» ? A set of 
hangdog rascils and State’s prison birds run 
ning round and breaking into honest people** 
hou-es. Why don t you go ; all ot y>-u ? I wi&h 
I was a inun for half an hour, and I’d thrash 
vnur mean, sneaking, inwardly miula outuf your 
bodies."

“ l^iere is no use in talking to the troys in 
that style, mother Wafera." said J  «-k tiighfly- 
er. tapping hiR whaleUme caue on lira heel of 
hirttuot- “ When you liv. d in Elm-Btreet, you 
were glad enough to ate them; now you have 
taken pwsesj-iun of this big house, you want to 
cut ynur uld friends. They wou’t etaml it, 
m other”

•‘PreUJ ftii mls; you broke in my door to-
nigM." I - ----------------

“ Because you wouldn’t open ir,old lady," eaid 
Tim Han’.mmn the bu'cher. “ The blmysdon’t 
care f-ir a brows cunh,”

•* It eccelh nt, Tim," exrl.vroed Peler Fox. 
o What do you waul here?” inquired Mrs. 

Waters amrrily.
~ A contribution of a few d-^flars lor Job Din 

gle." said Jack Highflyer. “ You u**d to know 
Job, mot hr r Waters, and won't begrudge a trifle 
to get him out of iho Tombs,"

“ There is a half esglp, .1-tek," said the wom 
an, raking a gold pkee ftonj a handsome bead 
puree. " Now hi-BfWp-, will you ?’*

“ Not vet," p-ildYTack Highflyi r, bandipg the 
mom v to Tim Hard man n : “ tbi* Iviya are in for 
a t'ro'ir.” "  > ^

“ Here, in*tny lionse?''
•* Di> the li*ndwme thiog^ f«»r once; mother 

W atere; we don’t e"tnn to seo vou often in 
three days. Brine nut ynVcham pigne."

“ Charrtpagtfe, Jae.k ?" said the woman with a 
fa*0111 fnl laugh. “ I haveaome Sour eider in the 
rellnr." |

“ Champagne I"
** I ’ll ea-l) yon as much as you waul for three 

dollsra a bottle.”
“ It is ynur treat, mother,” sakl Jack Highfly 

er. “ Fellows, sit down; we won'tRtir a step 
from the hoofte till mother Waters brings out 
her champagne."

“ Not we," said Tim Hartmann, taking a  neat 
on an ottoman.

“ Not A ptlr," said Peter Fox. ^
Mrs. Waters surveyed her ouwelowne visitor* 

with the glance of a tigress.
You villains! y<ni blackguards l Ull bave you 

up for thist 1 11 see Mr. Gravson."
“ Josh Grayson?" inquired Jack Highflyer 

earnestly.
“ My landlord."
“ Stop, mother/* exclaimed tbe leader, firing 

and approaching Mr*. Waters. “ I* Mr. Joahaa 
Gravson, residing in  Bond street^your land 
lord?" ■ V
■“ Yee, Jack." '

, ** Ho owna n|l this uplenoed ftiraitare then, 
mother Waters? tbe*c mirrors, a'fits, tables, 
carpets? I t mart bo §o,** continued the young 
m an,' “ for you were sold out os dean as a 
whistle in Elm street.”
* “ What if he does?" said lira. Water* an-

*r*̂ The old chap comm hew once I n a whl'o to 
look after his rapt, don’t he?" a,ktd Harry WB- 
son, wlih a koowing wink.

“ What If he does?” repeated the woman still

Mrs. Waters took a lamp from the manfie- 
pttce, and reuiarkfog sulkily ; “  The wine is im 
the cellar," Ufuhe apartment.

“ Now felkiwy* exclaimed Jack Iligbfiyw, 
“ well have a bit o f sport at the expense of old 
Josh Grayson, before the did woman gets track. 
Open tbe folding door?.*'

** Beautiful carpets,tho*e," continued tho lead 
er. “ Oat with your knives, boys, and do as I  
do."

Jack IPgbflyer strode up to the wait of the 
front parlorjollowed by his comrades, aod lean- 
log forward, placet! the point of his bnwio knife 
upon the carpet

“ Steady, steady ” he remarked,walking slow 
ly backward, aod pressing the point of tbe knife 
continually to the fl >or

When he and hU comrades had reached the 
lower end <d the back parlor, there were a  dna- 
cu stripe, of carjatlDg lying Irregularly upon tbe 
parlor (1 *or.

“ This la pleasant ratting. Jack," said Hairy 
Wilaan. burying uls knife m the cushions of am 
e lefts ot sofa.

“ One hack in th- sofas, boym, Mr the sake *f 
poor Wifliarae."

The work or dratroction was so in completed.
** tYh.v has Hoy pebhlca in hi* pocket ?" in  

quired Jack Ili<Iillyt*r.
“ 11 you mean young rocks," said IjUreY Wil- 

Hin, hiiowiug a_ iiaud’ull ol Hlonua ol lhuslft*a< 
a HUiail black walnut, *' l«>»vk here."

** Pass themrouml, Harry. Take your sta 
tions, ifoys, aa I point them outto you."

“ N-iw lhtu;"fiaid'PeU*r Fqx. with an Intona 
tion which cau*d a general Hhnul of laughter.
‘ "Make ready." ,

At i his m nnent the dm»r Uf the apartment 
opened, aud Mrei Waigrs sppeared with several 
bottlca in a bosket of common wicker work.

“ Take aim—-fire."
Tbe g li9-cs of four large and costly mirrors 

were iusiautly sliivritnt to atoms t
“ You'll pay dearly for this, Jack," said Mrs. 

Water*, surveying the ruins of her eptondid 
aparuucats, with minuted diamay- and anger.
“ You’ll gi»U» Bing Sing f«>r tbiB, villain?."

“ Uere'Ba health," Horry Wilson commenced 
humming.

" N*» flinging, Harry," aaid Jack Highflyer; 
then turning to the tnislresa ol the house, he 
added;

“ Seriously, mother Waters, the boya bear no 
grudge against you, Th»s is old Grayson's Ices, 
riot you ra and ynu must uot make a fuss about 
it. Let himscolJ and grumble as much os h e . 
please*." --

“ I shall tell him." <
“ Tell him as Utile ns you can." said Jack 

Highflyer, in a peculiar tone. “ You know me, 
mi!t|ier Waters—nnne batter than you. I ad 
vise you not to mention d k iiibs . If  you don't 
wish t<> make Jack Iltghliyer's squad your 
sworn enemies, I advise yoi not to mention 
namts."

IU lf an hour aftgr the departure of Jock 
Highflyer and his comradi-s’ Allred Tracoy left 
the premises d tN ra  Waters.

Ha passed the night at the Club llouit) In 
Broadway.

R l a r r / l u f  a n d  V a m t r r y l a s *
Tno Lifjeroi ChrLtU m  very truly say3:
It  is not, in  th e  taeilny with w r c ’i pc >p ’g gel 

divorcnl.uut in tfm facility with »v lie i they get 
nqirriwl, tnat Hib mochraf iuheras. It it n it the 
u n marry tug—i ho mirryiog without propar ouu- 
HideraUoO, marrying I'rmn wrong ui alvei, with 
lalae vraara and unf.iumisd expec-Htons. mtrry- 
iog without knowing who or wJnt—that cauoea 
all the ffisiurbancf. Ami there is a l t»'ether too 
much i*f such* m-irrying. When m m  and wo 
m an  marry all over aod clean through, every 
faculty ami iMntirneni of each finding its com-

Cleiuent and o un terp irt in th* otUsr.sap iratiou 
i impossible. But when they are only half 
roarrhd; w hen  only a I bird pari of them U mar 

r ie d ,  when they are married only in ihelr in 
stincts, or their im-igiaalioat, o r th -tr f irtaaes, 
the unmarried p tn  of both la very apt t> get 
uneasy and they find a bedlam whore they look 

•for elj slum.

O T  A Gipsy predicted to the Eupreas of 
Austria, during ber recent (ouruey throng* Cro 
atia, that she would -beenme drer eighty year* 
Old. But not right away,.

53T A  Udy in Balenv Mass., recently lost 
ah rat a dozen yards of velvet, wnlch to>k fire 
from the rays of tue sun p s d u g  through a 
globe of water.

-■ •" C h in a m en  are beginning to no »e from 
CaUloruia to the A llaoto  oiwea.

J2 T  A great has* ball tournament will b
held in By recuse In Juo«.
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I r a  W a  M at l i g T s l a f o l .
Can the weary* *™! toil-worn find naught to cheer 

him here Below’ t C*» tho acornfal and haughty
forever pas.fi on without the proud heart being 
melted at sometime T Has the beauties and charms 
of tbU life no power to  gladden the disconsolate 
and soften tbe ng^id features of disdain into love f 
th e n  forsake a beluga, how pitiful art thou! But 
laJt so ! la there one among God’s creatures who 
Is not blessed In ways too numerous to mention ? 
We realize sorrows, no doubt. In tnsny forms, and 
again,pleasures, could we only appreciate It,which 
would roily compensate. The Impartial acts of 
Betty, none can Intercept for tln-ir own exclusive 
advantage ; but the deserving, meek and lowly, 
equally with the mighty, pioud and great, are as 
well cared for. The little daisy blossoms for me
as well as for yo«, and makes me feel as happy. ’ ^foltowerl maj>lendUS' bwrem In the future life.flifedWh. Ua*l. rosnaw lift* 11 IK MCTI-l faUt* tUQ _ . _ ’ . ____ . . TVThe darling little pansy 1IIU Its angel face, and
b ^ a ih rs  things which makes me better and 
purer. Nuac u u  >vU Us of the pleasure of llieir 
company and language. They are nearer beings 
than  we think, and we should live and talk to 
them a* such. They never irown or cast a gloom, 
bn t always with a heavenly smile, labor to »lu u* 
over to  love and beauty. Who can live among the 
flowers, and say they bxye nothing to  love, and 
nothing to Inspire comfort and tw ist tln-m In bear 
ing their ero»es ? Indeed,arc they solacing angels 
sent to mortals here.

Again ; the sunshine comes not only to  refresh 
and mske glsd a  chosen few, but loexhltaratc and 
mskc holy my sp irit, the same. I t  pour* it’s rays 
upon the humble cot and garden, and the buds are 
as ready and willing to blossom, as those In the 
palace of the king. The balmy Breeze* which Ians 
the brow of the nobles and princes,cools iny fever, 
tod kisses alike my cheek, i t  comes to uic as pure 
from heaven as to them.

The music of the laughing brooklet, sounds as 
sweetly to  my cars as yt>ur*. I t oatbes my tired 
and worn out feet as effectually as any. The deur 
old forests and mountains, too^ are mine ; they are 
a t  pleasing to my view and *as ennobling to my 
soul. Mature, and Nature's God bulongs to .one 
and a l f ; it  U ours without moony and without 
price.

Our trials can never over-balance the impartial 
blessings of our God. Then reslly despondent 
heart, thou hast enough to cheer thee In thy b itte r 
est sorrows. Heiuro thank* and Lo gralciul for thy  
many (avors. Bend tb j  lofty head and form, 
proud one, and stoop and witness the beauty thou 
a r t trampling uuder toot. Cast thine eye about 
and notice Mother Nature In her olmpiieliy and 
loveliness which thou seemeth to spurn In thy great 
Importance, and ir thou hast a mind capable of re 
ceiving her letaous, will thy superiority sink Into 
lbklgnlUcance, and thy stern features melt loto love 
sod thanksgiving. * -

Leo LINE.

T h e r e  A rc no S h a d o w *.

Think you there are not as many bright spots as 
dark ones in our life? In tact,they are all bright, 
could we but sec inetn as they are. Can It be that 
any part o f our existence is made sad and wholly 

• darkened by the world’s stum aud changing reali 
ties ? Does Jl count us nothing, and thus make us 
the loser ? Have we learned nought by which to 
steer our little  craft with belter success, even with 

Jttbe sorest experience ? Gan that ponton of our 
allotted time on earth, have been so barren and 
fruitless? Should we have gathered nplhlng but 
thorns with which to pierce our led,and cause such 
b itte r wailings f

T I i c d , welcome ohlivlow ; In thee will I And some 
consolation, though rendered deadly stupid by 
cancelingthu past. Throw nround and about me 
tby  mamle or Intoxicating forgetiulncss, rather 
ttrac awaken me to a realization or such a reality. 
Indeed,.lamentable Is the hour of one’s blrtb,born 
into this world or beauty and lofeliuess with any 
part ol life rendered unprotllable aud weary. But 
tell me not of such an experience, for.ll can never 
be. There Is a balm for every wound'wbleh should 
heal to our satisfaction, aud make us whole aud 
better than before, i t  must tie sc.

We would not wish al l fruit were sweet. Boon 
would we lire with so  variety, were It the purest 
and the best. H  la the tasty of the bitter with 
the sw eettbat destroys that monotony which w a  u 
Inevitably exist, were It otherwise. Wo cannot 
dispense with any knowledge which may bn receiv 
ed, it m atters not Its character, and tha t which' 
costs us the dearest, should bo meat highly prized. 
There la an experience following every Incident, 
however pleasant or grievous, which is of value to 
ns. They, are the stepping stouts which assist us 
In rising to an eminence, not ol worldly fame aud 
glory for time to sleight or tarnish, but to a  com 
prehension and kuowledgu of things grand and 
true, which will live forever like the soul, Immor 
tal.

Then, let us test tbo realities of this life, and 
tru st none but ourselves to do llm work. We can 
heap upon no one’s shoulders that which remains 
for us to perform, If wu would wish the result to 
avail us. I t  Is done only by actual experience,and 
tha t which seemeth the hardest and most burden- 
some, will, no doubt, teseb u* the grandest lesson.

Then would we bless alike, that which tbu world 
calls evil as well as (he good, for one without the 
other would leave ns Imperfect beings, far more„ 
than we are, to grope our way in darkness and tg. 
norance continually. Evil guide# us to the light, 
and should not be accused.

Le o l is e .

principles, and thus constitute ourselves Immortal 
sentient beings. And Lius worSftk Individ usllza- 
tlon.b accomplished by the inspiration of Hie spirit 
forms of things upon our conscious principle, thus 
salting  the hitherto no individualized spirit within, 
to the Individualized spirit, as manifested In tbe 
forms of things without.

Since we cannot obtain any knowledge of . 
thing, only as it has form, It Is evident that spirit 
and m atter are indissolubly connected. For m at 
ter without spirit would have no life or form, and 
spirit without mstker.could give no m Vi lest* lion*. 
As one said anciently, “ The things t are spir 
itual must be spiritual'}- discerned. ”

Hence, we can only account for tbe crude Ideas 
of Spirit life that the world has entertained In ages 
past, from the fact their spiritual natures had not 
been developed. Living as they did, on tbe animal 
plane, their Ideas o f a futnre existence was a slate 
of rest which the physical nature often needs uu 
account of exhaustion; also an uullinUed gratifica 
tion of the animal propensities.

Hence, Mahomed promised to all of hi* faithful

H a n ’s  C o n d i t io n  I n  S p l t l l  L if e .
ON a .

We believe that the only evidences o r rasa 's  1m 
mortality, Is to  tie found In man. No human be 
ing has ever lived an eternal life,so from actual ex 
perience none can testify that wo shall live eter- 
nally. But we think tha t there Is no difficulty In 
■bowing from the constituents of man’s being, th a t 
he la ImmorUl. So likewise can we reason logical 
ly on what his conditions and sorroandlnga m ust be 
In th a t life which la to come. The law of progres 
sive growth Is enstampe4h|gon the entire creation, 
from the smallest aioosi of polntst# or Inanimate 
existence,up to the highest development of a  splr- 
Hast sensuous being: T hat all fo rm so rilfe th at 
ever had existence here, will live hereafter,we have 
no d o u b t; hot we shall consider itfe life or all ani 
mate existence below man, only as collateral with 
tbe ImmorUl life o f man.

If  we but once know the object o f human life, 
we, shall then have a tu tned  the grand and most 
Im portant step to  ascertain how th a t object is to 
b e  obtained. The grand aim o f oar existence, we 
beuere to be the IndtrlJnalizlnf of onr conscious

with the mpH beautiful Uourls, that In loveliness 
should surpass their most Irnltful Imaginations. 
Consequently?- bis followers never hesitated fo ra  
monK-ut to t-nunlive their lives for the advancement 
of Mahomed Ism, feeling sure of their reward.

So likewise, the Indian believes In his Great Spir 
it aod glorious hunting grounds, where tbe foot 
of the white man shall never tread, or bis axe lay 
down the. mighty .forests, beneath which he shall 
woo and win Ills dusky bride. Hence, in burial, 
th-y place his bows and snow s sod all the various 
utbusts of life In t i c  grave beside him,thinking he 
may necd-t hem there.

In higher developments of life, mankind esteem 
wealth and g reat riches more to be desired than 
ought else,and security next. .Therefore,the tbris- 
tUn surrounds his future residence with a high 
wall ; but il  must be built or tbu moat precious
stones, such as'Sapphire ,eLUeratd,*ard4t)lx, chrysol 
ite ami beryl. I t  also had twelve gates, and each 
of them, ouevast pearl, and Us streets were paved 
with pure gold. Then ugAn, they arc loud of 
p.-ulin Blugltighere.huncc they think they shall sing 
hallelujah forever. Again, they are loud of pos er 
and authority here,hence they arc nil going to we.ar 
crowns uu their browa aud sway ttcupLcrs iu their 
hands.

An individual possessing a fair share of common 
sense, can hardly conceive of a more lucOD»i*tent 
or frivolous way of spending his linn* through all 
eternity, than this. We believe the Iudiih*a idea 
more iu barmohf with the truth thau any other 
that tbe world had ever discovered, until the philo 
sophies) ideas developed tu connection with Spirit* 
ualbm. In (act, we believe that the other Hie must 
be a cuuliuuaiioo of this, ll not, then this file la 
all a perfect failure. Toe other world, then, will bo 
a real world, with llsgigsntlc mountain*, undulat 
ing hills, green meadows, flowery Helds, grand lor- 
ests, flowing stream s^abbllug brooks, and playing 
fountains. I t  must be eo, or, as we remarked bo* 
lore, this life Is a grand (allure.

We have shown that tbe principal aim of lire was 
Ib a td t building (up our Individuality ^rut of tbe 
spirit forms of things with which we aresurruuud
ud. Then of what benefit would this life be to us 
n̂ the next, ll our surroundings were alt changed?

Iu our next article, we alii give some-lituatrrf- 
lions Ol the Inconsistency of this position.

k s cr a in e n iu  a n d  V ic in ity .

For the last four Sundays, wo have been speaking 
In SaeramL*iuo,aiid In the towns adjoining through 
the week.

* The cause of Spiritualism In Sacramento is In a 
flourishing condition, the audiences In the morn 
ing do not usually exceed a huuilred peraoui; but 
iu the evening, six hundred la bo unusual affair.' 
During the pa»l two years they have been accus 
tomed to listen to  >ll*s Laura Cu;tpy, uow Mr*. 
Btnltb, mid Miss Eliza llowc Fuller, who closed a 
three month's engagement with them some five 
weeks since.

Mrs Smith and Miss Fuller both speak mostly 
from the ay input belle or persuasive plane. This Is 
not our forte, as every oue that has ever hcaid us 
knows right well We auknowl dgc what Isa litem I 
fact that we have never been troubled with any 
qualms of conscience In acting the part of an tcouo- 
clast, or In other words of destroying these little 
sectarian gods which many ludivtduajs are fond O) 
worshiping.

Hence, wlu-n we spend our heaviest bat*tries 
against the errors of tbe religions IntUtutlone or 
the day, it made some of them tqijlrm and some 
of them would get augry aud declare that they 
would nevet Ihlen again to such blasphemy,*s they 
were pleased to term our ideas. But the next Sun 
day was sure to (fed Ibcmou baud a ;alu,OLly to be 
terribly shucked once mure. There are a great 
many people, religiously speaking, that have trav 
eled all tin Ir lives hi the theological rule, jotting 
and jumping along and know not that there l» 
smooth traveling outside.

Now,If we can give alien individuals a shock that 
will tend them etiLlrely out and clear away from 
these ruts, we have do  fear of thel.- returning. We 
believe that tbe so-called religion of the world has 
Its foundation In mythology and aopblairy, aud Is 
the merest sham liumagitiable. And we are not 
afraid to tell the world so aud give our reasons fur 
thus thinking.

S c ie n t i f ic  l i i d l c a l t e i i *  o f  P r o g r e s s i o n — t  
L e c tu r e  D e l iv e re d  Iu  C o u g r c u  H u l l ,  Man 
F r a u c t e c o ,  N o v e m b e r ,  I HOT, b y  J o h n  
A H y ii. r
Your alien lion is invited ton cjoBidt-ralion nf 

the uni vet sal law and fact of progression. By 
progression is meant the continual passing of 
all forma of matter and being front that which, 
relative to our Unite minds, ir cruder aod lower, 
to the refined and higher—from the more sim 
ple to the more complex. I t may be well to 
note some or the salient points lu me unwritten 
history of nature’s outgrowth, which Indicate 
the |jast action of Hu b universal law, unlimited 
by time, unbounded by space, and which there 
tore includes humanity as an integral portion.

There are people of sharp powers o f observa 
tion, who, looking at pan historic periods with 
that enchantment jthsch distance lend* to the 
view, and seeing here aud there the decadence 
of families, tribes, and nations, feeling the wide 
distance between the ideal and t> e actual stand 
ard of moral attainment, and seeing the preval 
enoe of want and misery, vice and venality, 
really believe that mao is retrograding.

Humanity's progression may be compared to 
a mighty river, swollen by the rains or melting 
mows, as it rolls on iu  realitk-es current from 
the mountains to the sea. Here and there a 
rock, a headland, or a carve wilt fbnn an eddy, 
causing the drift-wood to float swiftly in •  
counter current toward the mountains. A short,

sighted person, of dogmatic mind, standing on 
the bank, would positively declare that the 
c»ur*e of the Biream was toward the mountains; 
but could hla tight be extended, aod the range 
or his vision complete, his misapprehensions 
would be corrected.

Should any one who has thoroughly grasped 
the great Law of progression despair, despond,or 
even doubt tbe future of humanity, either in 
this or spirit life, it may be accepted as a sure 
evidence of au aggravated dyspepsia. Is it an 
exaggeration toaay,that save **ur own existence 
this principle Is the most precious boon that tbe 
past has bequeathed to human tty f It serves to 
keep up a buoyant spirit, a lively hope, an 
abiding confidence, on which the soul can 
sweetly repose wlienihe foam capped billows 61 
adversity are dashing around, aud our imme 
diate externa) environments would otherwise 
overwhelm us with despair.

The subject divides itself into three parts:
I. iudicatiohs ot progress from Astron 

omy.
II. Indications of progress from Geol-

ogy.
III. Indications of progress from Human 

History.
I. Indications from Astronomy.
We may ioeluile in this all that can be Bath- 

ered in the progress < J matter from its diffused, 
nebulous; vapory condition, until it becomes 
segregated and assumes the globular lonn with 
a central sun, revolving planets, and attending 
satellite*. ' -

The first question that con (routs us is, are 
these msi-ses of matter, which sparkle so lx ami- 
fully iu the depths of fpacc, composed eswniiai 
ly of the same materials, and controlled by the 
same law ol gravitation as our own planet 1— 
Fortunately the m«ire recent attainments nf as 
tronmnical science have answered both nflheae 
questions in the affirmative. By the aid of the 
solar Bpecrum mid spectroscope, rays of tight 
are analyzed and examined, and the constituent 
elements nf.tbe body entiling them determined. 
It it thqs Jtnowu that out sun contain* iron,a it 
iurn, po as-torn, a a l  other e erne r .s  ; and it Is 
tbu* determined that the b r^ iu  war Arcturu* 
has constituent elements almost Ideridcil with 
our Min. And all stars indica’e some of the ele 
ments common to bur own ghrbe. Thus the 
winged messengers—the rays of light from a 
twinkling slur—flying across the abyss of ep*cc 
at the rale of 200,009 utiles in a second, a rote 
that would leave the message on our le’egNipti 
line* lagging at a snail's pace, al'cr going for 
thousands or years, come m  u* laden vitlj the 
Intelligence that the gh»be» sparkling in m lt.ile 
space, are linked to the great whole by Identity- 
of constituent elements.

2J, Does the same principle of gravitation 
which holds each panicle of matter in iia place 
oto our earth, and tbe earth in its annual sweep 
afoutuLtbesun, also obtain among the eoutillus* 
stars that gTiiter in the empyrean depths of 
space? W e-are indebted lor the affirmative 
answer to this question to that variety in unity 
which in the minor unfold me ul* ol nature affords 
such pleasing gratification to the esthetic 
taste.

All star sy^Umfl are not, like our*, cnmpo*ed 
of a central sun,and surrounding plaieta revolv 
ing in concentric orbits. If it were so, werhould 
have uo evidence nf l ie continued operation of 
tbe law of gravitation beyond our system ; for 
such is tbe immense distance of these sparkling 
orbs that even with the aid of the most power 
ful telescope yet in use, we are unable to discern 
the plait els of any system. Their existence is 
merged iu that of their parent sun, and a single 
orb is all that can he seen. But Sir W iltiam 
Herschel discovered that a considerable pro 
portion of tbe fixed, slara scutered through 
apace are systems of jwo, of three, and some- 
tunes more stars, .revolving around a common 
centre, tints demonstrating the universal pre 
valence of the law of gravitation. It is a note 
worthy circumstance, Hiat the hitest discoveries 
of modem science hirould cmfitm—what the In- 
luui ms I, nudiumlstic mmd of Pope perceived 
2U0 years ago, when he wrote—

-All art- bu t p*rl a fun* It Ope ml itl* who)*,
Wbu*» bodj D.iture t», soil 6x1 .fan fbul.”

W heq Lord Rossc's large telescope athwart 
the heavens, and resolved nebulous appear 
ance, one after another, into clusters of stars, 
there ŵ oi great exbuhaltnn among the opponents 
of the nebular hypothesis. They persistently 
claimed tht)l those nebular ma^es which up 
pesred, through the instrument.like clouds float 
ing on the dark background of the sky, only re 
quired a more, powerful telescope to bo res-iked 
likewise into i-Ur clusters. But their triumph, 
like that of the wicked in general, was short; lor 
LI>gius. by an application of the prism and 
spectroscope to the light emitted by these nebtt-

maBSca of cismicil v a p ». Ho* grand the
thou rut th it the Milky Way, whose diamet 

er, ray » of light would be i.OOU years In travers 
ing, going at iku rate of twelve millions of miles 
ir- a min life, is but an aggregation ol‘ gl >bea 
thrown off from a revolving mass of primordial 
mailer, like spray from a revolving griudstone,

I will preset!1 the nebular theory in the Ian 
gunge ot one of our distinguished astronomers, 
to whose learning and energy we are indeb ed 

Hor the Cincinnati Observatory, and who lost 
lua life nobly baulin* lor bis country in the 
hour of her pent. ** LtpUce. following up the 
speculations of Bir Win. Herttche), applied the 
tlieprv of that astronomer to tjhc formation of 
the solar system, comprehending the comets as 
well os the planets asid solar satellites. The 
theory supposes the original chaotic condition oi 
tbe matter of all suns and worlds was nebulous, 
like the miltctCpmpmlog the tails of comets,— 
Under the law of gravitation, this nebulous fluid 
scattered throughout/alI space, commences to 
condense towards certain centre*. Toe particles 
moving toward* these central points not meet 
log with equal velocities, aud iu opposite direct- 
loos, a tu ilura of rot-ni m is generated in the en 
tire find iua**,whlch in figure approximates the 
spher c d form: Tae spherical figure once form 
ed, and rotation c immenced, it u-n-a difficult to 
conceive how a system of planets might be pro 
duced from the rotating ms**, corresponding fa 
nearly all respects to the CDarac eriitua which 
distinguish the planets belonging to our own 
system. If by radiation of heat this nebulous 
mass should gradually contrict in size, then a 
well-known law of totaling bodies would Insure 
ao increased velocity ot rotation. This might 
continue until tbe centrifugal force, which to 
creawo rapidly with the velocity or the revolv 
ing body, would finally come to be superior to 
the force of gravity at tbe equator, and from 
this region a belt of nebulous fluid would thus 
be de>ached, In the form of a ring, which would 
be left in spice by Hi* shrinking away of tbe 
cemral giobe. The ring tbua left would gener 
ally coalesce into the globular fbrm, and thus 
would present a planet with an orbit nearly,' If 
not quite, circular, lying in a plane nearly coin 
cident with the plane of the .equator of thfl cen  
tral body, and revolving in its orbit in the same’ 
direcion In which thbcentral globe routes on 
its axle.

As the globe gradually contracts, lie velocity 
of rotation continually mcreaBfng, Another ring 
of matter may be thrown off, and another pltnet 

''formed, and eo on, uadi tbe cohesion of tbe 
panicles of the central maw may Anally be able 
to resist any further change, and tbe prooeaa 
cease*. The plaoetarv masses, while in the act 
of cooling and condecelug, may produce satel 
lite* In the same manner, and by the operation 
of the sanae laws by which they were themed ve* 
formed. There are many facta which tend

strongly to give this theory more than probabil 
ity. It accounts for all the great features of the 
solar system,which in its organization presents 
tbe moet indubitable evidence that U hoe resulted 
from the operaHokof some great law The Min 
rotate* < >n ah axis lb the same direction in which 
tbe planets revolve In their orbits; the plabfeie 
all r«>tai« on their axis ln.lhe Bame direcUep; 
they circulate around the tao. to orbits nearly 
circular, in the same direct Ion, and planes nearly 
coincident with plane of the sun's equator. The 
satellites of all the planets, with one exception, 
revolve in orbits nearly circular, but httle In* 
dined to the equator df their primaries, and the 
same direction as tbu pUiicti. So far as their 
rotation on axle has been ascertained, they fol 
low the general Isw. In one instance aloue we 
find the ring* ol matter have solidified ip cool 
ing, without breaking up or becoming globular 
bodies. This is tbuud in Hie ring* of baturn, 
which presents the very characteristics which 
would flow from their formation, according to 
the preceding theory. They are flat and thin, 
and revolve ou an axis nearly, if no’, exactly, 
comcideiu with that of their planet. Their 
stability is guaranteed by conditions of wonder 
ful complexity and delicacy, and the adjustment 
ol the rings to the planet, (humanly speaking), 
would set-in to be.impossible afier tbe formation 
of the planet. At least il is beynDd our power 
to conceive how this could be accomplished by 
any law ol which wd have auy knowledge. * 
* * U ranting i he formal! on of a single sun by
the nebular theory, and we account at once for 
the lonn it ion of all other suus and systems- 
throughout all space; and according to this 
theory, the comets have their origin in nebulous 
matter, occupying pmdttons intermediate be 
tween two or more great centres, and held nearly 
in equip brio, until finally the aitraciion of some 
one centre pro jOuimaies, and this unomdensed, 
filmy ido^s commence* slowly to de>cend toward 
its c-mtrollttlg «>rb. This theory would seem to 
be sustained—s i far as a single truth can sus 
tain any theory—by the fact that the comets 
come InUMtur i-ysietu from all possible directions, 
aud pursue their Couree* around the sun, either 
iu accordance with, or opposed to, the.direcrinu 
in which the planets circulate. Their uncoa- 
deused or tiehulous condition results from the 
letblc central at radian which must necessarily 
exist in Iiih I ic k  composed of such small qpnotl- 
tiea ol matter. Moreover, iu Borne cases at JeaBt, 
there is reason (o believe that in their passage 
around the sun they are enUrely dissipated into 
vapor, and may thus revolve for ages, going 
through alternations of solidification and evan*- 
riiiion.*’ Buck is a brief statement of the tbmtfy 
that some ol our first astronomers declare more 
than prainil/U,

[i is probable Hint the phenomena nf meteoric 
shower*, occasionally uppcarlug about the 13th 
of November, and apparently radiating from a 
common centre, are caused by nsm-itl incipient 
planet of ucbuli.us matter 'impinging ou our 
atmosphere, and/portions bt ounlog Igniled by 
aliuospheric lricilon,*as sparks fir from sh e lly  
contact with revolving emery. Another aoalo- 
g'tus hupp isitliiu is that it is caused by the 
itiiimLe asteroids, the fragment 4»f-an exploded 
planet, once between Mats add Jupiter.— 
Through what change* or refining processes this 
cosinlcat vapor has pissed, in the boundless 
depth* of anterior eternity, Is probably beyond 
profitable coti|-ciure. B u ilt appear*, with all 
the lorce of a corrdllary, lliaA** the acorn con 
tain* in embryonic potent laltty all the qualities 
of the full grown oak—that is, the power to 
evolve In connection with favorable conditions 
ot sod and atmosphere—so this nebulous matter 
contains potetitiaily all tin beautiful forms un 
folded by a mature globe, with all its flora, its 

. luuna, aud the human soul its crowning uKh 
m*te,

Tnere remains to examine one class of phe 
nomena which have appeared us landmarks; or 
at least hittlH, and indication* of the vastclmuges 
that have taken place along down the stream of 
time, l refer in the appearance of new stars in 
the vacant portions of space, and the permanent 
disappearance of old ours. More than 2.UOO 
year* ago. the Greek astronomer. Hipparchus, 
who named and numbered over 1.U00 stare, was 
usioimdicd to find a brilliant mar burst upon his 
view at a point in tile heavens where nmie had 
existed before. But as scientific observation ims 
been more lull in modern times, case* of tins 
kind ure frequent, well marked, aud established 
beyond a doubt.

Another class of phenomena will be be$t 
dcsmbjd by the following case : In 1572 a new 
star of gre at ipleitdor appeared smddeufydn tne 
c inflldlaiiou Cassiopeia, occupying a position 
which had previously hgen blank. This extra 
iordinary appearance so excited llie interest of 
Tycho Brahe, the Danish astronomer, that he 
gave it ids most tuirem’tUng attention. Its

lm. ha* demonstrated diem to bs not globes, but, ^nagnilnde increased until it surpissed Jupiter
in splendor, and finally became vislbli in the 
daytime. It retdued It* greatest magnitude 
only s very short time, when it commenced to 
decline In brilliancy, changing from white to 
yellow, then to reddish, and finally it became 
faintly h in t; and so touilutshiDg by degrees-, it 
vanished from sight, and hat never since been 
seen.
f While new and brilliant stars have occasion 
ally appeared to aBtotmh, perdiauce to instruct 
mankind, there are many well authenticated 
eases of the entire disappearance o f‘old ones, 
whoso places had been fixed with undoubted 
curiamiy. In UWO, Sir VVilliam Hersnhtl ob 
served Btar No. 5 4 m the Constellation Hercules, 
butBlnce that time no search lias been able to 
deiect it, The star Is gone and ife pfece remains 
blank. Sfers Ht) and 81, both of the fourth mag 
nitude In the Ifcne constellation, have likewise 
disappeared.Example* might be multiplied, 
but, it is unnecessary to my purp »sc.

I will present one other recent case, together 
with tpe light Which late scientific discoveries 
have thrown up oi It, before otK-nng a few 
suggestions upon these scientific tints, which 
wbl close Hic first division of this essay.

I jt the month of SUy, 18tl0, the osiroaomers or 
various Orncrvatones iu Jtunq>e and America, 
were astonished at beholding a star in the con 
stellation of the Non hern Crown rapidly in 
create in size aud brilliancy, passing, in two 
weess, from the eighth to the second magnitude. 
Having attained Its maximum, its decrease was 
nearly a-* rapid as had been its increase. It was 
ascertained, beyond douot, by observations up 
on its spectrum, that the star wa* actually wrap 
ped In flames. Confirmatory reBubs were ob* 
talnid at the Royal Observatory of Greenwich, 
tbe Imperial Observatory oi Paris, and several 
other*.

A'lull account of this remarktfble occurrence 
can b« found in the October number of tbe 
Eclectic Maguzinejn an article entitled “ A Star 
on Fire."

We find that nature, In her ceaseless efforts 
towards.higher form s'is very prolific of new 
births. In the vegetable world there are vastly 
more blossoms tban ever attain to mature fruit. 
As we ascend to tboranimal kingdom, we find 
tbe efforts of naturh towards reproduction are 
still more prolific. Should each embryonic 
spawn become a mature fish, the rivyra( lakes, 
and obe&u-bordera would become crowded to
repletion. Even in tbu higher types of being, 
with all the care that affection can bestow,' 
aided by the light of experience and icienoe, a 
considerable part of faumsnitv shuffle off the 
mortal coil in infancy aod childhood. Is It not 
fhlr to extend thl* analogy to tbe birth of worlds? 
for the Infinite find the Inflnitessimal are sub 
jects of tbe same law. Hay we not suppose 
that In Hie formation of a world, owing to some 
defect In Its organization, or the presettle of

explosive gases in iu  central cavity, before the 
crust is sufficiently hardened to insure perma 
nence, the internal molten muss bursts forth, 
presenting lo tbo astronomer the awlully grand 
and sublime spectacle of a star system—perhaps 
much larger than our own—with iu  planets and 
attendant satellitas, enveloped in ’he flames ot 
chemical decompStliiun, dissipating its sub- 
stauce, again to be mingled with cusmical nebu- 
Ite, and thus wait for the progress of time to 
prod nee a more auspicious effort. As wo* beau- 
Ufultjr expressed two hundred y«-ar* ago : _ — 

“Who IMS with Kfisl OMHdnlul *11,
A t  w o perish or •  sperrow fell—

- Atoms or s ;sitiiu i Into rvIn hurled,
And now * babble burin and sow * world.”

That which was good poetry then, is an es 
tablished truth ot science to day.

Let us consider for a moment those worlds 
that have Into lime to time, astonished astrono 
mers by th^lr appearance m the vacant fields of 
apace.

We find in nature's unfoldments exceptional 
coses of growth. I have Him autumn been apple 
trees in lull bearing of excellent irutt, with uere 
and there a blossom, and others with small 
apples of the second growth. So may nwj the 
waste scraps of cotuntcal vapor, Jell irum the 
first growth of worlds,-have a rotary motion, 
generated by causes which we colt accidental, 
which shall go on increasing in extent and 
power until a new world is lx>ru into the great 
lamily ot orbs. Nay, more ; A* the Juuip ol a 
squirrel in asuow clad motiulalu will b< mi crimes 
start a pullet ol suow, winch, tis it rolls down 
the uiuuutaiu aide, increnstb in a geometrical 
ratio, until a mighty uvalaocuu is preciiniatevl 
into the Valley below ; bo may not an angelic 
circle direct a shaft til' magnetism upon some 
portion ot a field ot ocbutuUs matter, tuus gem.- - 
rating a rotary motion that shall go on tiuiil a 
sun is launched into being, with ml iia planets 
revolving srouud it, which Utne shall peupk- 
with a race of beings more nioral. mqSaritdhlth- 
iu), more harutunious and more JjTqqty ihun the 
inbahilantsof this lubignilicaut halt sltatlattain 
lo lor ages to come. I

Should l ;k ye suggestions appear wild and 
extravageni, let them not detract Irotu the value 
of the sterling scknllfie tucta presettled.

O r ig in a l  t& ssa g s .

TUo N u lu r e  o l' I U I u ^ » .

The great Supreme Being is a unit; and gov 
erns the unlxerse by uuitorm laws. One of 
these laws is the law ol progress through traiib- 
mulatum.

All intud and matter not only possess life, but 
also the power of iransmiuiug this hte, reairict- 
ed by the laws that govern life All niind and 
matter is double lu nature, that i*, male and fe 
male, or pobilive and negative; and no new life 
is generated except by contact with these two 
principles. Life thus generated purtakes of the 
combined nature ot Its progeuitors, modified by 
the circumstances under which it is bestowed 
and nourished. It being the prerogative of the 
male to bestow and the female to nourish. I t fol 
lows, therefore, that the past and iuiure life of 
each animal or thing is stamped in Us very 
being.

Thus, I we a child and know it was once a 
helpless iniant,and know it will develop into a 
mature mttu, with the combined nature of Its
parents, mud inch Uy iho circum stances of lis
fife. Governed by Hie above laws, this earth 
was generated by the contact of positive anil 
negative light from the solar uhd another sun. 
This germ, nourished by unappropriated matter 
of tae uni verse, paused through till the stages of 
luminous .noibiugne’ts, to a ponderous mass of 
molten nutter, which grxduilly assumed its 
path around Ms material globe, cooled down, 
crusted and produced vegetables, radiates, ver 
tebrates and meu. And as tbe future history of 
manhood through development is written Id  the 
child's very nature-, so all these changes and 
many more glorious changes in the future were 
written in the nature of the germ world millions 
of ages in the past, and oa the law of transm u 
tation is universal in Us application, it foliows 
that the vegetable*, annual*, detx, of this globe, 
bear a  strong resemblance to those of the centre 
of the solar system.

And as all vegetable and animal nature is 
modified by the nourishment it receives , it fol 
lows that tbu vegetables and animals produced 
by the earth iu its present slate of development 
are superior to-those produced ^lu an earlier 
.stage, of its existence, and that those yet to come 
will bq far superior to those now iu existence

• This last rule has exteptioua in individual cases 
when applied to animals, from the nature of an 
imal life. f~ ,

All animals, and especially man, being pos 
sessed ol a separate will or soul, can exercise 
this will to accclurate or retard this process by 
acting or relusing to net in harmony wfili Hie 
laws of development, that is by exercising or rt- 
I using to exercise tbe physical, mental and mor 
al nature. All things tend from the physical to 
the mental and moral; but civilized matt tends 
more rapidly in this direction by the exercise o f 
superior will power,

l t i s  a law of the universe that like attracts 
like, that matter attracts matter, mind at 
tracts mind and each particular trait of mind at 
tracts a like trail. Bo man in his present state, 
possessing a physical and spiriiuri nature aod 
his nourishing Mother Earth, possessing a like 

” nature, he develops in both these departments. 
But in the stage of death, when be lays off the 
physical, he is set free trom all physical law ami 
thus develops more rapidly in the spirllua\draw- 
ing his nutriment exclusively from the spirit 
earth. I t  follows that he whose spirit life is- 
best developed, is most in harmony with the 
spirit earth and most likely to communicate 
with the spirit world, and also that spirits least 
developed are more In harmony wltn material 
nature and more likely to liqger near the earth 
on the simple ground of like attracting like, 
and on the same ground, the lower order of 
mediums are likely to attract tbe tower order 
of spirits.

The law of Incipient development and decay 
being a t much a law ot globes as of animals,the 
time wlll.come In tbe great future when this 
earth having passed from youth and beauty to 
old age and decay , wheq cohesion shall subside 
and leave the material particles free to ifolta 
with unappropriated m atter; In a  word, when 
this mortal earth purged from the material shal
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put on immortality—" Ob Death, where is thy 
sting*'’ Before this groat ihillenial age, man in 
his physical state growing more and more.spir 
itual, and consequently more and more to har 
mony with the spirit world, will have more fre 
quent and more detinUe communication, until 
every man shall converse face to face,as it were, 
with his friend in the spirit land.

,  A SuBsmiSEK.
BL Paul, Minn., Feb.27th, 18G9.

L ette r  fro m  J a m e a  L a m siK

Bk o t u e u  J o n h b :—I comply with your notice 
to subscribers,tu write you the current incidents 
in their localities. I have one which is worthy 
of note,and specially designed for the e trsoftbc 
orthodox portion of the readers or your value 
Tile J o u r n a l . It happened in this county, some 
two months since.

A uiuu by the name of Gowens, ^.Iruc blue 
sanctiuumious Methodist, reim.-tiaMw.an (Short 
er, also a faithful atleudaut tfjoL. Sabbath 
schools, where the young and plasinc minds ot 
children are taught false doctrines concerning 
the divine Being, attended services recently at 
one ot Lhe above Suuduy schools, and heard 
the leader quote Iroui the Testament, as bil 
lows :

" I f  thy right baud offend thee cut it off; thy - 
right loot, dovo lisewiar; thy right eye, pluok

V
Now.lhis beloved lamb ot tbe Hock(I presume 

out ul pure piety;, pn the fallowing day, being 
in a clearing some distance from home, deliber 
ately took his axe and cut off his right loot above 
the ankle. Failing to sever It by the first blow, 
lie gave it tne second, to coihylele the job. He 
then went to shouting, glory! glory! which now 
is not uncommon .wun tue Meinodist cruft.

Alter being carried home and a surgeon called 
to dress the slump, and being interrogated us 
to the cause tor nts maiming htmsel:, he re 
plied Ibut the lout hud been a source ot trouble 
to shiui all day and seeiped to be mucu in his 
way, uud Unit tne New Testament being the law 
of Uud, it hud authorized him to.cut iiotl, and 
he considered a  bis duty to obey'ns commauds 
to tbe letter, und that be would never be salis- 
Uid until he had cut oil bis right hand and 
plucked out bis ngbl eye also. Now tne poor 
deluded uupe is suffering ibe penalty inthcied 
upon him,by wboiu ? is  it by himsell or by tbe 
Methodist Church*

J a me s  La a io n .
Harrison, Hamilton County, Tenn.

jEluladtlphia grparhuent
BY..................................................... IIE N ttY  T  c h i l d , m . d

for the KvIigio-PtUlusupblcal Journal 
P o s itiv e  a n d  N e g a tiv e  P o w d e rs.

BY A. C. SrUNK.

The following letter, the original of wbich^is 
before us, allot us additional evideucc nl the 
singulur and varied powers o^ that ttrange 
medical preparation, which is so widcly aud so 
favorably known to tbe bpintuallsUi of the Uni 
ted Sates, as the Great Spiritual Remedy, or 
Mrs. Sjieucv’a Positive aud Negative Powders.

Pilot, s c e n c e —D e a u  Siu  ; 1 received your
package of Powders, yesterday. Please accept 
my thunks. JL snail do all the good 1 can wiui 
them. With regard to  that cure ot which i  
spoke iu my last letter—the girl lived at Maple 
Rapids, aud Worked fur a tuau by tbu name of 
Garner, a Presbyterian, bhe Was taken sick, 
«nd the doctors employed give her arsenic aud 

‘strychnine. Site grew Worse, and dually became 
perfectly helpless. Mr. Garner thought she 
would never ncuver, uud ueul her on the para 
to his uiuihcr s, a bpimuaiisl, within leu links 
of my place. 1 saw Mr. uud Mrs. Garner one 
day, and 1 belay u healing medium, they 
wauled me to operate on her, of treat her. I set 
a time to go, but*could not; so X sent tier one 
box ol your Powders.

In two weeks 1 Went to sec her.'und sbe could 
walk. 1 gave her one more bjx, and m one 
week she went back to Maple Rapids, well.— 
Her name is Caroline. I do not remember her 
other uamu ; but, if it is necessary, l  cau fluff it 
out. * You cun make w hat use you w ish ol this.

Vernon Station, Mich., May 1st, 1S0U.

C o n ven tio n - o f  S p ir itu a lis t* .

The Bucks County Association of Splrituul- 
is’* will hold its Drst aunuul meeting in the pub 
lic Hall at ilumesville.ou Saturday aud Sunday, 
llic 2Uth aud 30ib of May. Meeting to com 
mence at 1 o’clock, 1*. M.

Mrs. 11. T. Stearns, Missionary for the Pa. 
State Association of Spiritualists, Dr. H. T. 
Child,ot Philadelphia, President of the Pennsyl 
vania State Association, aud the Rev. William 
(ullain.ure cxpeC ed to speak on the occasion.

The frit-mis ot truth and progress are cordial 
ly invited to attend, giving encuuntgeiueni by 
their protei ccf trusting by uyiud tllbrt, to help 
on tbe good cause.

B y orde r o f lhe Board,
Wa t s o n  Ke n u e h b i n b , Ppe*t, Lumber*.

title, Hack* IV., Pa.
Ma r y  W. Ev a n s , Urey., EtanetiUe, Buck* Co.

___________________  i *

(illerly luipoM lblc.
That tbe old lady who believes In “ Hgna and 

t-ymploms,’' always looks out lor the new niixin 
over her left shoulder,, aud never makes pickles 
<»n a Fiiday, will not know “Mouthing t« hap. 
pen” wbhin tbe year, particularly it she has 
the bad luck (o break the looking glass! As the 
old Dutch lurmcrsaidl ” Thingsisalwayshap- 
pe-mng, iiuiel y eu is! ''.

That tbe mao who says, “ plenty of time, 
there’s no hurry," skoulu not miss the* boats, 
lose the traine^aiid get generally behind baud ! 
Just notice whether people that have “ plenty 
of time," don’t usually end will* having no lime

That the woman who puts off 
til tbe washing is dune, and tbe nksbipt 

-sihe weather is a little wanner, and ails drown to' 
read a dog’s-eard novel in the meantime, should 
haye anything but a drinking husband, shiftless 
children, and'a desolate home I

That the man who carries his -bands in'bis 
trousers pockets, should ever possess anything 
else to carry in his pockets \

That the young lady who sleeps In kid glov< 
and powders her face “ for the benefit ol h- 
complexion,” should have more than h e n  
of common seme {—Phrenological Journal'

In  W c m o rla in . .
Pawed on to the higher IKe,Hattie S. Farnsworth, 

wire or Dr. L. L. Farnsworth, in the thlrly-nlnth 
year of her age.

Our sister, who has been long and *™rab ly 
known to many of the Spiritualists, has laid aside 
her mortal b o d y -n o t to lose a friend, or to  love or 
bo lovJd any less. S he-h id  been suffering fora 
lone time, and disease had wasted away brrbcautl 
ful (prm, and left It hut a shadow o f  « hat it one- 
was She spent the past wlnlwrin Washington,and 
was very desirous to  lire  until the spring flowcn. 
had come, and she cX4»reMed a wl,b to pars away 
m Philadelphia. During the last ten days, It has 
been our mi to  meet with her frequently h e y , and 
to  receive irotu her the a-suraneo that she Knew 
full well th a tth e  lilver ol -Death was hut a narrow 
stream, connecting the Sea of Time with the Ocean 
»r E te rn i ty ,and th a t to  tho*c who were ready as 
■be w a s . to  pa<* over it. It was uot a tum ultuous 
stream, but calm ari<T placid as a qu i;t lake, over 
whose unruffled bosom w i may glide In peace. As 
the time for her departure came, she was fully con 
■clous of it, and gave directions to  her husband 
and friends, in regard to matters in which alia was 
interested.

On Mondajrfhorning, the lCHh of May, we were 
at her bedside, to witness the beautiful birth of her 
spirit,—wh it this cold wor)d calls Death! I t was a 
glorious scene : as we sat by lo-r side, there was 
visible to the spiritual eyes, a shaft o f pure light, 
extending from her chest, about four or live ft.-t In 
height. Upo> becleft side atood the spirit o f her 
mother, on her right, her former companion; over 
fair head were several children. Gradually, as the

.b r e a th  became slower, we could see the shall of 
light becoming more beautiful, and then rising a 
abort distance ubovb her head, floating In the air 
like a  balloon with a slender cord which kepi It 
iron* passing off. Thus for an hour we watched it; 
then a beanUM bright star was seen lihmeOl- 
alcly over this shaft, which had now become very 
dea r and swayed to and fro as the s ta r moved 
gradually as the forces left the body, w e ta w  tbla 
rise,and then all passed from our vision, and ns our 
sister thus left us, wo heard these words: *’ BJewcd 
ure Ibev who have a part In the second birth. V>« 
then realized, loo, “  tuat the chamber where the 
good man meets his late, Is privileged beyond the 
cummon Wdlks of IU©*

Never have we witnessed a" more beautiful birth 
than i hi- ; aud we could not feel a desire lor u mo 
ment,to hold the spirit from Its freedom in the laud 
ul life, aud love to which li had gone.

I t  is difficult for human nature, even when we 
know the loved ones are much belter off, to say 
••all is well but it is as beautiful lo  feel that lhe 
separation w only temporary ; th a t It is not true 
lh a t "we can go to  them, bui they can not coiue lo 
us T o r  wckuow th a t her spirit. Ireed from the 
chains of a frail body, cau ahd will come and speak 
lo us In language th a t- is  most consoling to 
spirits.

Aud to the friends who know and loved o u r sis- 
ter she will come as the bright morning star cornea 
to herald the day ; she will come to cheer Us on In 
lhe journey of lire, and It U glorious to  led  and 
know that ruch woikcrsare uo fe u t short lo their 
labors by the scythe of death ; hut ftoin realm* of 
nil**, we may ever h ea r H»« wbolng no tes of the ir
sweet v o ic e s , cheering us onward.

lb  si in peace, our sl.ter, aud let thy blessings 
mingle with the angels, as they conic to lighten 
lllo's toils, quff remove its cures by their loving 
presence pud lullueucc.

Ho T h y se lf .
fjocrutcs^on*- of the widest and best, as well as 

boldest a fn ic u .—lor true heroism consist* lu thu 
tear less expression of the hearty coavlcllousot the 
soul,—has left us many lessou*of protocol wis 
dom. * . . ,

TUusc undent writers, both sacred and profane, 
as the theological world calls them, often wrote 
lar more prulound truths than they comprehended. 
Socrates says repeatedly,“ My demons,"ol whom Ire 
alway spoke in the most free aud familiar manner, 
••never tell me what lo do, but always warn me 
when 1 am about to do anything tha t would lea i 
inu into trouble."

Here Is the true philosophy of Spiritualism. 
Wise spirits iu lhe lurin'aud pu l of It, ureca<elul to 
educate u» by drawing out our thoughts,aud awuk. 
enlng our Intuitions. Their mUsiou is uot so much 
to tell us what to  do, as to *U*«4lShcn u* 
course which lends to unfold our powers. They 
are ever urging us to  exercise our reason and Judg 
ment. and especially our lutulilous, which .ate the 
spiritual perceptions, and do the best we can to 
grow strong, so that we may rise ubuvc the wave- 
crests aud billows tha t so often ruffle the Ocean or 
Time. This is the real philosophy,not only of Spir 
itualists, hut of edneatlou of which Spiritualism la 
really the key.

Let the child, old or young,exercise its own pow- 
era, call lorth  iis iunalc faculties,aud when you see 
him or her likely G> ruu Into error, give a gentle 
caution, and thus will you make strong meu aud 
women. . ,,  , „ r

The greatest wiuds Ibift have carved their life- 
marks-on the strong mouuments of history, bavo 
pot been those who have been dandled on lhe lap 
ol luxury and ease, or kept under the guarded and 
ever watchful care of prudent pareuts, but they' 
have ueen those whom the alcru hand of necessity 
has com pb*lc£toact out their highest aud noblest 
convlc'UousT We b'eliuvo la pareulal influence, cb- 
pcctslly In the pow er of good example, which more 
than anything else form the foundation of a chur-
aclcr based upon a i f  uelulerlor development,which
alone cun enable any oue to  reatlze the truths of 
the new commandment which Spiritualists are giv 
ing to the world. Ba T u tsaL r.

F a lse  B eat* from  th e  H ea r t o f  H u m a n ity .
We arc constantly receiving gems of thought In 

our association with tbe living, world, and In the 
correspondence that comes to ua fropi day to day, 
and we propose making an occatlooal article from 
these.

Silting with our inspired Brother, Thomas L. 
Harris, years ago, the question arose : " What Is 
the difference between' memory and intuition r ” 
Ills poet aoul Immediately responded : •• Memory 

a patient camel, bearing huge burdens over tbe 
indy deserts of life; Intuition Is a bird or parsdlse, 

drinking In the aroma of celestial flowers."
'Sister Nellie Brigham said, “  Mankind has been 
i accustomed to'drlnk of the muddy waters of 

superstition and bigotry, that they do not recog. 
nise the pure, crystal \ wafers of- Inspiration 
which flow (mjB^Bieroaa streams over tbe moun 
tain* of a true life, and In the valley* of hu 
mility where they may often be discovered by

the sweet flowers aud beautiful verdure which 
marks their course."

“ We should learn to take truth fur authority, and 
not authority for tru th ."

“  Alt great works are nccomplUhed through mar 
tyrdom,and tbe path of success is often roarked by 
tears.”  _______(

“  Decay, which U but another name for change, 
is written upou everything aud is but the key note 
of progress."

A Irk-nd In the West writes .
“ What a strange anomaly our lives present; to- 

duy away down in the slouch of di-pond, with 
leaden clouds of doubt ehutiag in our horoscope, 
until the mind’s e ju  can tcu tioeltir to guide ils des 
tiny, no ray of light to penetrate Its gloom. To 
morrow conu-ff the grand reaction; the clouds are 
dispersed and the glad spirit, elastic, pure and 
strong, leaps forth to  freedom, guided by its own 
God given power, develojied and strenglhed lu 
the llr«-y furuuce of experience.”

Speaking of the progress of Spii ituallMn.a friend 
w rites;

"Plants and animals have struggled from time 
io time In the pa»l to get a footing on the 

earth ; so has truth. To-day the truths ol Spiritu 
alism have guiued that footing wbieh can never he 
uprooted or destroyed. L.-t us rejoice at th is."

We shall ouly have room fora little  poem wbieh 
wus given by our Sister, Mrs.Towusend, now Mrs. 
Ilojtdicy, at the close of a lecture in tills Guy, on 
llic subject ul our duly to the fallen and ouieasts 

"O h ! ye who watch lhcs£troubling flames 
Of human love that roll 
lu  mystic beauty up lo  God,
From out these human suais,
Like gilded clouds across^he heavens *
Thai corruscale and fly,
They leap and flash, uutll the heart 
R  tilled up on high.

*^Oh M et them e’er grow bright uud strong, 
Nor check them as they rise ;
Fur all are sacred offerings I ,
The heart’s pure sacrlliee 1 
Let every heart that lilts, to God 
Ils  aspirations pure,
Find rest, and confidence, snd trust 
That ala ays must endure.

OL! let lhem feel, when true ones bend 
Beneath their weight of woe,
That angel guides their steps attend 
Wherever they may go.
Aud every prayer they otferup 
Snail fall lu gcuilo dew,
As water .by t-Uu beams absorbed 
Falls back refreshed ahd new,
To reinvigorate the heart .
And make ils powers grow strong,
Until temptation cau uot lead 
Their thoughts or steps to wrongs 
Oh, Father! may these human hearts 
With holy love he blessed,
Until in peace th e y  blend as one,
Aud Und eurual re tt."

g f p r j u u u t  m  3\ m l  M m v * .

Lila 1Y llb lu  Lite.
Swammerdam, thu naturalist, discovered by 

accurate dlsseclious Ural the caterpillar is not 
a simple but a  c.mijiuuu t au.uiil,—ooU iuiug 
wituiu u  Lbe germ ol the future ouueiliy. Uy 
piuu tug lut>> viuegar or aptrila of wiue a 
caterpillar nOoUl u j assume the pupa sum-, aud 
jetting a  rcUiatu there a lew days lor the purpose 
ul giving consistency lu lls  pans, ut by bulling 
U iu waver a lew rum ales, a ruugu Uiasecllou wm 
Ibeu euable you lo Uetecl the ruture liutleilly ; 
and you will Uud, says Ruby aud Spence, " tuut 
Ure wiugs luiieu up iimr a son ol edru arc luid 
Oetweeu the first uud stcuud segments ol tue 
caterpillar ; that the anlcuuaaiat vtunk ale culled 
up lu flour of.tlie uead, aud mat lire tegs, liow- 
e>er Uillcreci lucli loiiu, are hcuyafly .->ovalued 
iu Its legs. A calcrpiliariiietrwiiay be regarded 
us a locomotive egg, having tor its embiyo lire 
ihciudcd butieillj, winch altera ceriwiu |>eriod 
ussimiiatea lu itstll tue uuliual subsiauc^s uv 
w u ic ii it is surruuuded, bus us organs giauually 
ue)'elo|jed aud at Icugtn breaks rurougU tue 
shell tuut encloses it— Cueutnr.

A Colony of luawue t'eo p lr.
Prof. Griesiugcr, iu his work uu "  M ental 

PaiUologyr and  TuurujHrlllics, "  Bay s: "  A colony 
ul lUu insane has been lonued in m e rciitarkubie 
JieJgiuu Village ot Guev-l, lu which, tor acVeiat 
liuudred yeuis past luuatics bare lived, logetbt-r 
with the lubaunuuls, and even resided lu their 
laudJiee.lu luluicr times peojjie Irequeully resort 
ed th ith e r to  supplicate the aid of Uytupulue, 
the p air oil Saint ol lue insane, alihoUgU people 
are aeJduiu in Lhe liubil now ol consulting her 
oracle. UuL ot a populatiou of about H.UbiJ, it lias 
ltom  *JUU to 1, Uud lunaoitauis Who a ie  insane.

The luuaftcs iiijoy uu aiuouht ol pleasure and 
freedom which never could be permuted Hum 
in au asylum. All Who aie capable of it share 
lu the luccliuulcat or agricultural employ men is 
ol the sane, lhe ircauucul lu Uju main, 4s Very 
mild, and restraint is never inode use ul witUout 
previously consulting a puyician. suicide Is 
rare, auu’the general physical health so good 
that !  182-1 ivvuul the p.tviculsreacued upwards 
ol 100 years ul age. t>wiug»to the peculiar situa 
tion ul Gucci, escape hy me paffeuts is UillL-uil, 
With all Its advantages, It has undoubted draw 
bucks. But the experiment at Giietl baa proved 
that the greater number of the insane do not 
require tliecuuduumeui of an usylutu; that many 
can safely be truaiedwith more liberty tnuu those 
institutions allow; aud that asu ciaiiuu iu latuily 
hie is very beueticiai to many insaue patients.

P ile*  D riven by G uhpow drr.
Mbf bh s . E u it o k s  : — l lake the liber.y ot 

correcting a l i f le  puragrapli lhat appeared In 
your issue ol May 1st, relative to Thomas Shaw’s 
iiieftiod of driving piles by cxptusive charges. 
Instead of the ram beingderaied ify oue charge 
and driven down bv another, biilonc. cartridge 
is used, as follows: The frame used is an online 
ry arrangement, except at tbetup, where it is 
provided with a raiciiet and pswi to bold the 
ram up until ready for, use. W_ben piles arc lu 
bo driven, a cist iron cap is pul oil tbe bead lor 
the pile, having a small cavity in the upper1 sur 
face.

The cartridge in put in this, and the ram al 
lowed to fall on it by liberating the pawl Iro n 
the ra’chel teeth. A short nipple on the end of 
the ram strikes tbe cartridge and explodes it— 
;be result being lo force the pile violently down 
‘nio the earth, and blow tbe raui buck to its high 
est elevation ; the objects attain, d being to raise 
the weight by Ibe same force that does the work. 
By repealed experiments tbe result* obtained b^ 
tbe use ot tbe explosive charge over tbe ordi 
nary deadfall of Ibe ram alone are as eight to one. 
One man can manage tbe m&cbino witb great 
ease, supplying the cartridges and letting tbe 
ram falL Bo quickly does tbe ram ascend that 
i t  Is lmposslbte'io follow Its motion witb tbe 
eye,and the noise or tbe 11 explosion,>r so called 
is scarcely perceptible, or at any rate not dLatin’ 
gulabsbie trom any ordinary mechanical opera. |

limi. -We hope soon to present you witb an 
illustration of it.

E o b e ii t  I*. Wa t s (5nv.

I lr u r lu s  o f  th e  I
The Wind boys in school know the step of all 

their school fellows with unerring certainty 
T h u s , a boy having missed Ilia friend at play 
he walchv-s for him as the ranks file past, walk 
iug round lhe green sward, or marching in to 
dinner. ' He hears the trump of bis friend amid 
tbe din and the .scuffle nl the oilier boy nlqng ere 
be bus reached him, and pounces upon him with 
tbe same certainly as though he'saw him. In  
deed, the bhud speak of hearing as seeing. It 
from the s<>uud, they know that the master has 
left tbe room, they say," 1 saw him go out."  
It is a curmus lacl that ul’nd people never run’ 
up against each other. Thus, when playing 
prisoner's base—a game wtue.i leads to aome 
rough |••al!lngteven amongst boys gifud with 
their eyes—those sightless little fellows but m;e 
ly come into coll sum with each other. Each 
buy, when be enters the-workshop in which he 
is employed lit banltel making —a room twenty 
fcet wiile by oue hundred and fifty III length 
marches up t • bis own seat und h never by 
any chance mislaktng liis place. If they are in 
search of a Irieud.-und they huppi-nd lo cult out 
bis name iu an empty room, they never ship fur 
an answer, their schse nt,hearing telling ila-ni 
that there is no one in it. Mr. Anderson, ol 
Edinburgh, tells us a lale which well illustrates 

.this point," 1 had occasion*" he Hays, ** lo rend 
out a man with u umltrm; I gave bun a bill with 
H that he might receive pay meat.Bill, In my sur 
prise, lie returned wtui the iiccum  und tire , 
mattress too. ‘ I've brought back builiye see' 
sir, ' said be. ‘How So? ’ * Indeed, 1 didlia like 
lo le tve'i yonder, else 1 aiu Mire we wad no’ er 
see the siller— there’s uae a stick of furniture 
within tbe door!* How do you couie to ktinw 
that? On, sir, two tups on tbe door wi my stic.-t 
fco-m icH ’ t me that, ; " and the man's csiuuulu 
proved to be correct—Exchange.
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SEWING MACHINES
Uaviug tuailu arrangements wilh 

THE MANCFACTUIIERR

of alio! tbo best style ol Se w in o  Ma c h in e s , we

W ill F u rn ish
any one of tbe sixty-five Dollar Machines aa well as those of 
a higher price,

Ten Dollar* Less
than regular rate#, and warrant every machine to be perfect 
and the very brat of thekiiid made 

That ia to My we will, foi the regular price of Lhe Sewing 
Machine, not only send tbe oiachiDo, bat will Mad

T E N  D O L L A R S
worth of hny of tbs books advertised In our Book List, or 
tbe Rxuoio-PKtLMoraiCAL Jotrmxu. or a part In each, at 
regular rates, aa a premium or Indocameat to bay marhism - 
through ocit agency.

All who want to h e l p  u s  and t h e m s e l v e s , 
will boy through our Agency.

Address,
8. a  J 0 N E &  

m  Booth Clait Stnset, 
Chicago LUlnote
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ftCUGIO-PHILOSOPHtCAL PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, 
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M i' Tb<»» »*rv'tus money to this offln fir lb* J o o m u , 
vhoold he careful to (Late whether It be a rear*el, or a new 
•atttcrlptjea, and writ* all proper uamee pWSly.

* * -  All letter* and commuolcaUeo* cltould be ad.lreeeed 
to a. 8- Joaee, 1 0 1  South Clark *lre«t, Chicago. Ulluo.'*,

f n e  Pen ta mUt&Uer the* the Sword.' * it,

T H E  ROMANCE AND I'HILO SO PH V  
OF R E N T A L  EPID K M IO I.”

Laroy Sunderland,the author of the “ Trance," 
not yet satisfied with the position he then-in 
assumed, Ins launched off in i|uitc another di 
rection in a late numlrer of the C tien g o ia n , 
under the ah >ve head, endeavoring to prove that 
all psyclio.uelrists, clairvoyants and trance me- 
dims,arc merely £he eflllctad ones of a " Mental 
Epidemic,” apd that in no d ie ,  do spirits have 
any thing to do with the phenomena. Accord 
ing tp the idea cntertaincd'Tjy him, the thous 
amis of naediuroe in the United' Stales are wll 
laboring under a hallucination] and arc fit 
subjects of an in nine asylum,—aril do tu t 
see what they think they ace, hear w lut they# 
think they hear,Teel what they think they Pa l 
in fact, they are really crazy,—deluded, and 
unreliable.

Mr. Sunderland belongs to an uuiortunate 
class. He avoids truth in his.investigation as he 
would a daogi rous weapon. lie  starts out with 
the determination of 'establishing all the so- 
called spiritual manifestations of the day, os the 
result of the automatic action nt the brain, and 
nothing else, and are, consequently, unreliable. 
In his investigations, be appears to be bewil 
dered, and determined not to ascribe the mani 
testations to spiritual agency, and he knows of 
no better reason than to assign the cause thereof 
to the automatic action of the brain, yet gives 
no reason to sustain him in hi* conclusion.— 
Now, it is u well known fact, that In pot a single 
instance had insane persons in Europe prior 
to the discovery of Americi, been troubled 
with a spectral Indian, although spectral Ne 
groes were'frequently seen by them; and it is 
true beyond cavil, that in no case of diseased 
brain alone, do those thus effected ever have 
presented before them what they have defer 
seen, heard of, or read about. ^Vc would sooner 
think that Laroy Sunderland is crazy, that his 
uitnd Is uubnlanecri, or brain disordered, than 
that thp thousands of mediums throughout the 
wurhl are merely the subjects of a “ Mental 
Epedemlc,”—for If insane, in no instance would 
they discern those things which they had not at 
sonic prior time seen.
Appearing to understand the influence or mind 

over mind, be overlooks the fact that the nature 
of the mind and spirit is the same when sepa 
rated from the outer covering as before, and, of 
course, possess the power to affect minds in the 
body .under certain conditions, as readily as ever. 
The man who l# a powerful psychologist while 
in the body, is equally so when separated from
it, and can use his influence with even greater 
potency. These primary truths are overlooked 
by Air. Sunderland in bis article in the Chicago’ 
utu on “ Mental Epidemics,” and hcascrilres a 
reason for certain manifestation* that are not 
warranted by the facts.

Am an example of his profound method of 
reasoning, be says that Dr. Winahip, of Dos! on, 
by the force of bis own will alone, is able to lift 
a dead weightof two thousand and five hundred 
pounds. Thus we have the power of nerve 
uPd muscle, ascribed to the will alone. We do 
not believe that Dr. Winship entertains the 
kica that it is through the instrumentality of 
the teiU that he lifts s u c j  extraordinary weights; 
hut lie would rather ascribe • his marvelous 
provera to the physical organization alone, rather 
than to any power of the teiU, for \ve do not 
b. llcveThiil if he should stand six feet from the 
Uend weight alluded to, that he could possibly 
will the. slums to rise. Why, the Idea is without 
•my foundation, mid is entitled to no credit 
whatever.
“ Henry the Third of France, could not endure 

the presence of a cit. An eclipse or the moon 
caused L»rd Chancellor Bacon to fi.ll in a fit. 
The Philosopher Bo) le could never endure the 
sound of Water drawn from a cock. Erasmus 
trembled at the sight, nr even the smell of fish, 
M ift lull d*Albert fainted a t the sight of a suck 
ing pig. La Mollier la Voyer could not endure 
music; and Shakespeare speaks of persons in 
his day, who could Pol endare the sound of a 
bagpipe. The as'ronomer Bacbe was wholly 
pnnil) zed in his limbs by the sight nt a live 
hare. Moses Sherman, my maternal grand 
father, c uilJ never approach a house where 
there had been any recent smell of the onion."

In explaining why they manifest these pecu 
liar traits, he truthfully says: “ They were 
born so, It may be,and this idiocrasy determined 
the lufluemx which any given ideg may have" 
upon them;'' but be rays further "  that a certain 
idea to a sensitive person is a reality.” “ An 
idea of a spirit to him, is a visible reality," and 
intimates further that ail who pretend to see 
spirits are laboring under a hallucination, and 
may bo cl issed as subjects ot “ Mental Epidem 
ics.” Thus E. V. Wilson, Fairfield, Blaln and 
hundreds of others, who are constantly giving 
tests of spirit presence, the ones presented de 
tailing mime event connecleif^nh their earth- 
life, which invariably prove correct,—they, 
aradeluded,—laboring unde/ a hallucination,— 
are only teeing objects of tbeir own creation. 
Now wc would like lo a*k Air! Sunderland hnw 
an object of Ibe medium's own creation, can 
derail some event of which be (the medium) 
knew nothing, and in relation to which, no one 
present was thinking, and yet iu variably proves 
true. If these spirit visitants are aUmaytlis to 
the medium, we might a»-reasonably conclude

that his very thought*an- » myth, uUo—in Let, 
we might dtcLrc life itself a myth, a dream.

The method nf reasoning adopted by Mr. 
Sunderland is not well calculated to carry con 
victions to the minds of the people,—not only 
on account of his sneering manner of treating 
mediums,but from the simple luctthat he virtu  
ally admits the truthfulness of that which he 
attempts to ridicule, for he says these sensitives 
can not only “ see and hear their own ideas, but 
youraaUo." If "yours also," we usk, why not 
those of & spirit? In this aimisslon, he virtu 
ally admits one of the grand truths of Spirit! 
ism, though he evidently did not intend to do 
so.

The idea that Mr. Sunderland is aiming at, is, 
to establish the insanity of all medium*, for they 
all belong to the class of sensitives, of wjimn he 
talks so glibly, yet in regard to whom, he nn- 
stands comparatively nothiug. How did Ca- 
zoltc,a sensitive,predict the French Revolution? 
When a numerous company of persons of both 
sexes were congregated at the festive hoard, he 
thus addressed some of them : ” You, Monsieur 
de Condorsct^Bill yield ua your breath on the 
fl'Kirof a dungeon!” “ Y^pM onsieur de Cham- 
fort, will open your veins with twenty-two cuts 
of a ra/-o^ and yet you will not die 'till some 
months afterwards.” " You, Alonsieur Vicgd* 
A/.ir, you will not open your veins, but will 
cause yourself to he bh ii nix times in one day, 
during a paroxysm of the gout, in order to make 
more sure of your end, and will die in the 
night.” You,.Monsieur dc Nicolai, will die on 
lhi‘srafl’<dd.” “ Yon, Al. Builly, on the scaffold." 
“ Yon, Monsieur dc M.'dcshcrbC?, on the scaf 
fold.” .

Within six years, everything lhat he had 
predicted proved true. The men uled as he had 
designated

Joan of Arc.whcn insnltcd by a ronglr soldier, 
said, “ it illy becomes one so near his end."— 
That* night the ’ soldier died. The lamented 
Lincoln was a sensitive, subject to spirit influ 
ence. Previous to the battle of Chancellorsville, 
Stone River and.nearly all disasters to our army, 
be had the same portentous dream. The night 
before his assassination, he had-the same dream. 
Peter West while entranced (Pathetism) saw 
the body of a lost child In the Chicago River, - 
predicting its recovery on the following^ day, 
with the loss of one arm. On the following day, 
as predicted, the body was found. Of course, the 
above are ranked with those sensitives, that 
Mr. Sunderland holds up to ridicule in a late 
number of the Chicagoian. According to his 
Idea, the burly Irishman, whose mind never 
responds to an idea beyond the call to " Salt and 
Potatoes,” is perfectly sane, while the sensitive 
media «*f the land whose soul-chords vibrate in 
unison with nature, and within whose minde 
arc the grand truths culled from reading the 
Book of God everywhere spread out before 
them, arc insane—are the subjects of a " Mental 
Epidemic.” Such reasoning is a mere play of 
words, and avails nothing.

In the latter portion nf Lis article, he alludes 
particularly to an idea Hamming an animate 
form in the mind of the sensitives, as follows:

“ Because, when a sensitive becomes time pos 
sessed with an idea created in his own mind; he 
is incapacitated, at lhat Instant of lime, from 
recognizing normal ohjejls, and the relation 
they hold to his external senses. Hence he 
closed his eves, having no use for them while 
bo utlends to - the creations of bis own bruins. 
Thns retiring within himself, he is so completely 
ahsorbed with hla ulea, which to him is.now a 
personal living reality, he finds no use for his 
sense of external hearing. Now he is deaf to a 
clap «f thunder, while he listens to his own 
internal idea. If  it be of Dr. Franklin, he 
hears him speak. If it Ire ol theology, he hears 
the mar of the huge monsters that lived and 
di«'d ages aeo; nay, he sees the moving glaciers, 
and he hears the crushing sound made by the 
ice and the Itowlders. Thus the idea is sug 
gested, the brains are 6et to work, and ideas 
become personages to the sensitive. Put a 
pebble in his hand, and it suggests to him the 
microcosm, and the microcosm of the jvholo 
universe.”

Therein is embraced the theory o t  I^arey 
Sunderland. His views on Pathetism are con 
tained in the above, and are worthy of ̂ careful 
consideration, though we consider them really 
of little weight To be sensitive, In his opinion, 
is to be insane, and results in an automatic ac 
tion of the brain, giving form to ideas, and 
imbuing them with life and intelligence. Mr. 
Adral, a  sensitive, on entering a room, saw on 
a tddc before him, the form of n child covered 
with larvic. ' Years before, on that very table, a 
child had been laid, and its influence still re 
mained. (Jen. Robertson who returned to Eng 
land after the Revolutionary War, took with 
him a  Negro boy, who was a “ sensitive." lie  
was assigned a back room in the bouse, to sleep, 
but complained each morning that bis repose 
had licen disturbed by the appearance of a 
headless woman, carrying a child in her arms. 
Having occasion to removo the’ hearth in the 
room, the remains of a woman clasping in her 
armgy y o n n g  child, was found. Her head was 
severed from tEe body. Hhe had evidently been 
murdered, and her body secreted there. P a t a 
wafer on a polished piece of steel, and after 
removing-it therefrom, rub off every vestige of 
the same, and eves after that, if you breathe 
thereon, a spectral wafer will make its appear 
ance. Wc. find throughout all nature a great 
degree of sensitiveness. Even on the retina of 
the eye will be generally found the last object 
seen by the dying. The picture of a bottle on 
the retina was transmitted to tlie side nf an 
embryo child. A mischievous husband places 
a rbse-lcaf in bis wife’s bosom. Strange to say, 
The child in embryo has an exact resemblance 
of the same tranamlltcd lo ils person. The 
sides of the houses glisten with the portraits of 
earth’s children. They are more tangible 
there,than on the daguerreotype plate,before be 
ing “ developed." Is It not strange, then, that 
sensitives can discern these impressions and 
describe them? The miernaenpe reveal*many 
things in nature bidden from the natural eye; 
yet, who would'b&wo the extreme foolishness to 
deny tW *tatamcr.ta of others in reference to 
what tliey had seeu through it, because. bo 
never had an opportunity of witnessing theeamc

things. Mr. Sunderland can’t see beyond his 
nwu experiences; beyond them, io him, Is in r 
penetrable gloom, and, in order to explain the 
nature of u phenomena lie can not comprehend, 
he says, it i» the product of a “ Alental Epidem 
ic.” We have no disposition to cry "crucify 
him," on account nf the. peculiar ideas he enter 
tains contrary to facts and experience; but wo 
would urge him to ad vancc sonic more plausible 
reasons than those given in the Chieagoion.

To the psyebometrist, the impressions made 
by the living,upon the various object*of nature, 

Ta^ WfnrealUtPir'iiBti as the dagucowtypc re 
sembles tbe person from whom it was taken, so 
do tlicse.iuiprfesriona made on the various objects 
around us, resemble those from which they were 
derived, and are instantly recognized by tbe 
psychometrist.
- We would encourage sensitiveness. It is that 

which distinguishes the educated and refined, 
from the low and ignorant. It is' that which 
makes angels; it is lhat which causes the mind 
to respond in cchoi^t; accents to the pulse- 
thrills of nature; it was that which caused the 
apple, tclcgraph-likc,lo communicate to Newton 
a grand law; it is that which causes angelic 
emotions to arise within us, as wc gaze off on 
the illimitable grand tier of creation ; it is that 
which distinguishes man Jrom the brute, and 
make-a him a miniature god. Air. Sunderland, if 
he «o desires, can continue to regard psychortic 
i tints ami sensitives as the subjects of a “ Mental 
Epidemic;’’ it is Ids privilege to do so.’ We 
have a higher opinion of them, aud shall always 
take plcuMiru in regarding then), as the best utul 
noblest of earth's children. His idea on 1 bribe- 
tism,contained in-his “ Trance," will he Review 
ed at length in some future number of the 
J o u r n a l , and the errors thereip contained, 
pointed out.

A L E X A N D E R  L lIK T H S.
Hut few of our reader* know anything abonl the 

above named remarkable medium. Many.lt ie true 
have simply seen In-book lists In* name announced 
as the author of a work entitled, “  Jesus of Naza 
reth, or a Troe History of a Man Called Jesus 
Christ.” Very few know anything of the fact that 
the reputed author of that work is one of the very 
best'mediums of tbe age. Although far Advanced 
In year* when first controlled by spirit power,—of 
tbe humble walks of life, and as ho says, “  always 
labored for my dally b reaJ,” .hr. was taken control 
of by a highly intelligent band of spirits who have, 
through his organism given to  the world one of 
the most remarkable books ever pobllHhed.and ono 
which Is eventually to be Lrantialca into many dif 
ferent languages, and read by the thoughtful 
throughout the Christian world. That this book 
entitled, "  Jesus o f Nazirath,” is destined, to be a 
potent Instrument In revolullonatlzing public sen 
timent and banlchlng bigotry and superstition from 
the minds of men,we have not a doubt. While hun 
dreds of thousands would tie horror-stricken, and 
their blind re Terence for Old Theological dogmas 
terribly wounded by tbe perusal of the book, yet 
U will, by milllans of others, be found to contain 
revelations of tru ths they never dreamed nf. The 
perusal of the book will open up u new lidW of 
thought tha t will unlock, tbe rotters tha t are now 
psychologically binding the minds of millions to 
the most ttupendons fallacies that ever enslaved 
the minds of men.

We shall nay more of this remarkable book and 
Its author in future numbers or this paper. I t  con 
tains a  large umounVpf reading and is sold for the 
moderate sum of $1,50; postage 1G cent*. For sale 
at tbisofllcc.

T H E  TALK OF A PH Y SIC IA N , B Y  A . J .
DA YIP.

The above entitled work we noticed in num  
ber eight of the present volume of the J o u r n a l . 
Since that time, we have given the-book a care 
ful perusal. After reading about twcuty pages, 
we bccamn so dcepiy absorbed in the work that 
we were forcibly impelled on until every page 
was read.

While the scenes arc mainly laid amidst the 
haunts ot vice, aud th - principal actors are 
criminals of the deepest dye, yek the right Is 
shown to lw positive to all evil, and ever conics 
out uppermost. The lesson taught to the think 
er ia most excellent. I t plainly teaches that 
every soul acta In accordance with his or her 
own internal innate force?, and the external 
surroundings encountered. That if we would 
save society from the |*estilcni]al effect of crime, 
we must provide for the reformation of crimi 
nals by and through lt;o law of kindness.

We advise everybody to precaredbU book 
tor family perusal. It will be read by ulj iroin 
youth up, with absorbing interest.

For sale at this office.
Price $1. Postage 18 cents.

D tt. U R D N B H  AND T H E  A N B BIO A N  
ASSOCIATION OF SP IR IT U A L IST S.

We invite the attention oi oor readers to  an ar 
ticle to he found In another column,written by Dr. 
Gardner, of ltoaton. Maw.,in relation to the doinga 
of the MawAChueett* Splrllaallst’a Convention, 
In regard to tha t profile none of contention, "The' 
American AwnciaHon of Spiritualists." I t  iatime 
th a t tho 8plrilaalltls of tbe nineteenth ceatnry, 
i-peak In laognnge not to be mlenoderetood by all 
ehqnca and factions, who would assume to announce 
creeds or eyrtema of faith or Impose moneyed testa 
of fellowship,that they are gratuitously performing 
a service not railed for nor recognized as In tbe 
least degree appertaining to tbe^hilusophy of Mod 
ern Spiritualism, nor In accordance with the spirit 
of the age. I t i*, emphatically, aping Institutions 
of the past, “ Old Theology gone to seed," Let na 
have no more of it- Let those who attem pt any 
thing of the kind Infutorc, do It for themselves 
alone, and not attem pt to apsak for tho Spiritual- 
lila  of America. ’

M B D tC a i.
Vfe are ptewed to see that our cotcmporarlw.tfae 

Ba n k s * o r  L ion raud  Am ik ic a h  StMKiTOALrar, 
have recently, in a manner wortbyof especial no 
tice, opened i her? columns la defence o f m^-dlnas.

W ahave repeatedly urred upon onr readers the 
nhrervanen of i he law of kindness toward* this class 
of workers io onr ranks.

We blurb to admit, yet il ls troe, that thorn U 
not, in oar opinion, a mr-dlnm In the world th i l l s  
not evlly spoken of, and but too often, vllfi slander* 
arc repeated hySpliitnallsta.

A N EW  PROPOSITION.
To any one who has been a trial aubscrlbcr to  

this paper, we will send It for three months longer 
on tho receipt o i  f if ty  ter\U.

That will barely covcrtbc expense of tho blank 
paper, und putting ttie natie of the aubscrlbcr opon 
the regular mailing machine list*.

Hereafter,the rate of three month.*’ trial subscrib 
er!* will be f i f ty  cent*.

We have sunk several thousand dollars during 
the last five months, that we have scut out our pa 
per* to trial subscriber* at titenty fiv t em it each.— 
The Jo i ’h n a l Is  now eztewitxly and favorably known, 
and It Is but Justice that uur friends should pay 
at least tiro-third* of what it costs.

Tbe labor and perplexity attending our trial list, 
ha* been beyond oil expectation*, and to avoid' 
which In future, we have determined to put all new 
trial subscriber’s names on to the regular list, as a 
guarantee against all mistaken. To enable us to  
do so, we must receive al least fifty •eta* for three 
mohths’ trial subscription, and we will lake a re 
newal for the second three months also, for fifty  
cent*.

Will our friends be so kind as to make another 
effort to circulate .the Jo c u x a l , on these most lib 
eral terms,thereby aiding In disseminating widely, 
the principles of the spiritual philosophy I

We return our most heart-felt lhi»nk*'to those 
who have already done much for us.

H O PED  A LE, HANK.
Bi:o. Ju .n e .' Some three months since, I scat 

you twelve three month’s subscribers forlhe Kxun- 
10-rmi.otiOnncAL JocgNAi.. The time has nearly 
expired, and I hope sonic of them will becomoenh- 
scribers to your very vuluablu paper. I lee! that 
tou arc doing, with much sacrifice, a great work 
in spreading the light broadcast over the laud.

May you never want for friend* nor means to 
push the truth into thu dark corners of the earth. 
1’leasc find five dollars, for which send to S. Jane 
Hatch, lor one year, the Ke l i o i o -Pu i l o s o p u i c a l  
J o u r n a l , and the remaining two dollars,approprl- 
ate to yourself, and-may the good angels guide yon 
into all truth. —

Fraternally lliy brother,
Geo. 0 . Hatch.

ItKMAiiK*:—If nil who read our paper would in 
terest themselves In our behalf, and encourage our 
trial subscriber* to rcnewjhc JontNAL would soon 
be self-sustaining.

We do ocr very best to give our readers a first 
class paper, and all may rest assured that wc shall 
continue to do so, however heavy the sacrifice.

We thank you,Brother Hatch,for your liberality. 
In return.we wljl continpeto^scnd the Jo u r n a l , to 
*ome poor despondent soul.^rho Is nnatfie to pay 
for the same, but who will be cheered on life’* drea 
ry pathway by its perusal.

of onr frailly, teaching the moral necessity offos- . 
taring belter condition* for more heavenly rela 
tions.

Bensltlvene** to psychological Inflnx. suscep 
tibility toro«Uu»l9tic control, implies higher 
and lower use. and abuse. Will not the tandCT 
flower bo touched bv the frost os well as by the 
sunbeam? The greater tbe capacity to rise in 
volves a similar rapacity to fall. Tho charm of 
a (M kned demon is as potent as an angel ’ a, 
•where h  point of Ingres9 is possible. Then ac 
cording to the apostolic injunction of John, trust 
not, ** believe nnt’every spirit, bnt try the spirits F

If  spirits nncnltured and evil, impress, and, ut 
thnee, completely otaesa mortals, is not tbe prac 
tical of.pbenonienal Spiritualism dangerous?—- 
Yes, dangerous as ^ic sunshine, that, tailing 
alike on flowers and thorns, the just and the un 
just, produces an occasional sun stroke; danger 
ous as the spring rains that, sweeping away old 
rickety bridges, carries rich alluvial to tho val 
ley below: dangfti*u« as steamers, that now and 

; then Bond belies down to find graves under green 
seaweeds, whilst on tlieir beneficent misawms-of 
international ontnmeroi*; dangerous as mining, 
railroading, telegraphing, which develop the 

! hidden wealth of a nation. Shall wo therefore 
‘ dispense with them ? Fhail none pursue geolo 

gical pursuits because Hugh Miller oomrnitted 
suicide T Tlriars abound where berries grow.—
It is one ofthe offices of giurdian angels to pro 
tect their mediums from theinharmoni'*n» mag 
netisms of unwise, perverse spirits, and the psy 
chological atlmcUor.s of deprave! mortal*.

OVesstons L ing adverse, inauspicious, psy 
chological inflnci ee«. cast upon the organirm— 
being thoughts aud reelings of individual* con 
trolled by Mich spirits r.s are necessitated to 
range for n season the lower planes of life—the  
preventive lies in good health, good nature and 
a good life; in the cultivation of broad, loving, 
aspirationnl aims—ii firmness of moral principle 
—adetermined purpose to do, dare, bvo the right 
—a calm trust in the overshadowing ptaaenoo of 
the Infinite, and tip: holy watch-care of those 
beautiful angels that delight to do the will of 
heaven. Hi henUli, nervous affections, dejection, 
despair, suspicion, jealousies, expose the subject 
to qtiM-ssions, or they offer suitable conditions 
for demons inclined to fnn, mischief or base 
scheming*, to carry outthedr selfish plana.
Truth attracts the True, wisdom the wise, love 
the lovely, charily the charitable, and purity 
tho pure of all worlds.

XI EDI1.TIKII1P.
It Is always gratifying to hear ol a good relia 

ble medium; such were in great demand in 
ancient days,when, for example,king Belshazzar 
was troubled by the band writing on the wall of 
his palace, and needed to oonsult some reliable 
medium, who could interpret tho mysterious 
hieroghphic9. Samuel was edit'd in this in  
stance', and performed the kindly otHse much to 
the eliscomfiture of the said king.

A s  in  p a s t titne-a, t o  n o w .n i-d iu m s  a re  c o n s u lt  
ed with reference to tilings post, present nnd 
future ; and there are many true prophets and 
clear seers in these days, aud that such are npiT 
tiplying rapidly, is also true. There are a num 
ber in thiscity. and oT these, Mra. Norgrovc o f 
No. i s s  Twentieth st., is one of the best, whom 
all may with oonfiden tv consult upon matters of 
business, and events which are to transpire,af 
fecting the interest of the individual inquirer'" 
and which only such clairvoyants and seers as 
Mrs. Norgrove can foretell.

D . W . HA 61RLY,
Writing from Snake Lake, Cal., Bays that 

lecturers and mediums will find warm friends 
and a good audience nt thfs place. He also 
spcakA of the departure to the spirit plane of 
life, of a little son, aged ten years, whose spirit 
wafftcen two and a  half hours attar the death of 
the body.

Thus it is that evidence of the truth of our
philosophy.is cumulating in all parts of the civ 
ilized world. |

PROPHETXTOW IV, IL L.
Wc learn from Butf. A. J .|Iat*on, tha t Bro. K V. 

Wilson ta to speak at (be above named town on 
tbclOili and 11th o f July next. We learn ttiat there 
arc a goodly number of Spiritualist* and other lib- 
rratirls a t th a t place and vicinity. Brother Wilson 
will give good Bulbfaatlini, und call ou t good 
audiences.

1 N |T IC K .
.Our frieods mudt take nntioe that we cannot 

longer send the J o u r n a l  tor three months on 
trial, ior less than *jIJly cents. Any efforts that 
oro made lo'circnlate the J o u r n a l  on the lat 
ter terms, will be duly appreciated.

P f i t f r a r g  S t a l l

’"Seent of the Ae-a"; embracing Spiritualism past 
and present. Doctrines stated and moral ten 
dencies defined. By J. M. Peeblea William 
White & Co. Publishers, Boston.
Tbe above work is from tho inspired pen of 

J . M. Peebles, editor of the Western Department 
of the Danner Of Ijight.

Tho compilation of ihe inspired utterances of 
the “Seeraofthc Ages,” that can be bund in this 
new work, is indeed valuable, and will be perused 
with Interest. The book is written in that easy 
graceful slyle that characterizes all his previous 
writingsaudcoiLmunications^and when reading 
it, one Is apt to immaginc that he is in a garden* 

of flower*,—theii is such beauty and g ran d e r 
In all liis thoughts. Ttje book K  indo'id, a c »m -/  
relation of facts’that caifbot he found in any o' h\ 
er work now published, and it will tie reni by 
tbe people wiih a* much interest as they perused 
tbe contents of PlancbfcUe.

Speaking of Sensitiveness and ObsessioD, the 
Author fsys:

" Like attract* like. Eve-y door mint have A 
hiirjrn to swing upon. ; No evil spirit can »p 
preach u* notes*—morally weak—we prv**> ** a 
magnet within, 'at'rncilng-onmw|K'miing ii flu- 
cncei. This so painful to <Ddure, is tbe lesson h

g t r s s s a l  an! 2arat.
g _ ”

Leo Miller Is a t Montpelier, Vt.
Tho Davenport Brothers are la Maine.
C. Fannie Allen has been lecturing at Hoosvoo, 

Texas.
Clare Dc Vcrc has been tacturiog lo good accept 

ance, in Detroit, Mich.
Peter West speak* In Sturgl*. Mleh., on Sunday, 

the SOth of M ay. He starts soon for Montana.
Tho Rev. Orrln Abbott has lately given a remark* 

able test 01 bis Identity to  Moses Hull, through 
the medtumshlp of Mrs. Waterman

Mr.Doty,ln*pirational speaker and teat medium, 
gave ua a cull this morning,on bta way to  tit.Louis. 
H e is doing a good work.

Thomas (fata* Foster Is lecturing In Philadelphia. 
Wo ahnU pubhh, nrxt week, one of bla add w eep. 
I t  Is fall of grand thought*.

A. B. French I? lecturing a t Omaha, Webrashs. 
lie  la one of our teat speaker*. IHs sddrea* will be 
Omaha, Nebraska, care of D. C. Btapheo#,

f i n .  C ora L V. Daolcta and  Col. 8. t. T ap p aa  
were Joined In the holy bonds of matrimony on the 
10th nit. May happloea* be theirs tbrongb tbe 
journey of life.

White Ml** C u rle r,*  musical medium, was play 
ing u t the piano, the same wo* noticed to  rise from 
tbe floor several Inches; the power created being 
derived from thh Invisible*. No one was near the 
piano hot Mias Ccrrler, and *ho wan playing a t the 
tim e. . /

Mra. J . M. Wllcoxon will speak to Onarga, IB , 
during June. Bh* l» now lecturing In Omaha, No- 
bracks, to  targe and apreclative andlenoe*. Tbe 
Academy of Music there. Is notMargo enough to 
hold all who desire to hear her. She Uau oloqoQat 
aud entertaining speaker.

R. V. Wilson's engigoment* for June are u  fol 
low* ;

Ju n e  3rd, 4th, 5th, Cth, and 7th< a t Now Jio*ton, 
Mercer county, Illinois; 8th, 9lh and 10th. Yatre 
Clty, Illinois; llth .PJth, ISthand 14ib, Casopollsc. 
Michigan ; 15th. ICth and 17lh. Racine, WUeon*ln 
18tl>, 19th nnd 201i,Madison, Wisconsin ; 23nd.2Crd 
nnd ttlh.Rocilshnrge, Wi.-contin ; ODth, 27lh and 
98th, Sycamore, Illlnolj.

At Me. Vtakori, Mr. Chan Tran has been piny 
lDginhis great character as “Kit, or the Ar 
kanaus Trav.-ller ” Tfir» play j.4 one wlita.ti has 
great, intercut in its story, and which affords at 
excellent p irt for Hr. Chtnfirau V adaptability 
to character. It charms full bouses.

"Ixion; or The Man at the Wheel," lias been 
productive nr a grind rush at Creeby’a Opera 
Hnnoe. I t  ia grand, fascinating and entertaining 
burlefque. I t  is well put npon the atage, with 
scenery, new songs, new dance, new costumes, 
and 6uppo>f<*ri by the entire excellent Opera 
nouse company; nnd should be seen by all whu 
love this class ot amusements.

“Surf," the great attraction at Aikens Dear 
born Theatre, fs not yet withdrawn, bnt Is occa 
sionally to havo a hearing a t tins theatre during 
the present week.

The programme for the week is as follows;
On Monday, Wednesday, and Sa'nrday, and 

alike >n«tin >04, ‘*R»»olita” ; on Toes lay and 
Thursday, “Surf.* On F rid ay  evening, Mrs. 
Allen, the leading lady of the company, will 
take a benefit, on wh'ch occasion the drama of 
“ The Flowers of the Forest will Ire presented.

Mr. Aikens *en«on continues to July 5, when 
there wilt bo a few weeks vseation before the 
opening of the next sconon with a  strengthened 
company..

A t Woods Museum, the public are to be this 
we<k regaled with that popular lachrymose 
drama " EaH Lynne,” notwithstanding Mlsa 
Lucille Western appeared in her creat character 
nf L^dy Isabel f»r m my ruc««Ive evenings at 
Me. Vlckrre. Rut tbe Management a t W ood's 
have an excellent ermpany and ara rendering 
this play In a highly satisfactory tnanner to 
ldrgi'andjeace*.

The evening’s entertainment to  eondlnffc 
with the ‘ Laughing Hyena.••

In preparation—D ot
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A n ts lv v -m ary  f f l r r i l n r  * t  v turgJw v S llr t* ‘ss*«-
T!i« Bpirltoallida. F riends o f Prog rt as, ‘ f  F n »  Thought 

and F u r  i»i*reli. mil h-.M (M r Annual iii—liuf »t Merit1*. 
M irli, on Friday faatur.lay u l  J  Sunday, the  18,b . w ,h * a c J  
Tftth ..f JllUf.

Able au.l distinguished ap-akeni Dorn nl*1"1* • l!* >*" ia 
attendance- tu addru** the peopMoU ihst uo.**«B- A (:«- 
,*al Invitation U given to nil U* »ltrnd D-l* meeting I t  »* 
a p « I . J  I Hal Di-re *11* l»  lha I*rfl*»t gathering of tbo 
people, at IUI« t.ni". that h u  evsr att'iM»td th«* m«Htnh-* 
tn (HI* place Ample provisions will b- nradel" ■ecumnw 
date stranger* fri.fi ibiiMiL

Bj yrd-r orthrOawmltU®. 
pturgic, Mict . May I Hit. U00.

Q u a r t i T l )  C t u v r a i l # "  o f . n i n n » u i a .
A Q<m t- rljr Uuiivetiiiiuof lb’ Atate Association i'f Spirit- 

civil via willte- h- *-l in (»|.*tuo*. Minnesota, on Silur day and 
Sunday ih* #th aanl bth iltysof Ju n e ,!  : Mr. J. I,. I’f’tlir, 
and Mr-.. Ltl* WaUhrukaf «r» expecti-l to alt-mi: a full 
jdnlrgaUi.il from all pari* of (fa* fllmla k  cnru-wlly v-.lirilrd, 
'to make arrnuKviurDta h r  Dm Annual State C*-n«* uti >n Vi 
ho hold at Ko.-h--xl« r. Mine, o h  lira 1*1 o fO -t, immrallnti-ly 
utter the Pt,ite fair. Ari«ng<-un> jti* wi,i hrln;- maxi" h r a 
nxltieii.m .if kroon Die Rullmnd-,

%  or>hr of Ih - S tate  Ik-ivrd.

Faribotiil. April 2tili. IM ’J

SPECI AL NOTICES.

f D r- W m ,  ( l a r k ’ii V e g e ta b le  S y r o p ,
EBirtii JonuraL:— flaring by ms a bottle of Dr. Wm, 

Clark*’*, Vegetable flyrop, prepared by Mr*. J o u le  W. Dan- 
forth. and hearing that the husband of ©or milk-woman, 
had been long confined to hi* room from the efforts of a Cell 
from a building, which Injured hi* ride, acme year and a half 
aioce Buffering with pain* from Internal tamers. I sent him 
the bottle of the said tyrup, with direction* to hare hi* aids 
bathed with hot salt and water, by a healthy colored wom 
an, and to take the ijrup  Internally. Tho result of which 
was, that In tendays, he w u  oat and at hi* work, [that o fa 

1 comm on laborer.]
Dir wife, a di-voted Catholic, arid. H She had spent quit#

: FI00, open him for doctor*, with no good result; hut haring 
1 frith In good Spirit*, she would try this."

Hi* name 1* McCarthy and he lire* in thU place, No. US 
Prospect St- Yonr* Fraternal ty. *

Aanr M. L m u  F s tit i ,
Georgetown, D.C-, January *tb, ISM.

T n ly o r ’ a B e d  S p r in g s ,
Don't fall to read tho advert eraent In another 

column. Any man who wants a good paying agon- 
cy will do well to send and get ft act for u sample, 
and go to soliciting for them. They are so light, 
as to he easily carried under the arm, and once 
teen,by honskeepers, a sale is almost certain. Mr. 
Taylor will furnish agents on $uch terms as to 
make it profitable business for any energetic man.

( K t r w h r l i n l i i g  S n ee r* *  « f  t ! ie  D rc u i  S p t r l t n -  
I t e iu e d y .

Kiwi in nr-mtlvr r-l-ran, ** A Panorama of Uotult-rs hy 
t’m great Si-sni ji! Dimply, Mr* flpetiV* fw i tw  »nd Nrg- 
alir* Powder*." ' r\
v*For snip at Dee ulllrr

Addreavfl.it, JON R*,'192 fleuth Clark A ,  chacm;-.-.

P o r t r a i t *  a u d  S e e n r*  t r o u t  i h r  I n n e r  L i f e .
I t  lots often 1 -  U eurt-d-xl l > mu u> it.Ahk.tLx trilav uig 

froptmitixu t o - t i  _ Wks«..t*|i*YiEg*t.»rB*cf 
Sncietip*,wlimh; tlky Ca «> tt.nblp the Iuttuur Ui A> tUls, to 
..loco apun ih* w*ll» oftbsm any hectare Hal is, *aeh k p i iw  
ho will tn ib ls tbs coniiri-gAlim* v. comprehend m ira 
thorunglily thahrauUe* of Dial better L ta l, *.f which wu 
ha»* heaid so rnKh~-yet icon *t> tittle.

Pur any tinmher more th«n Are, t  will purmit myseir t* 
t-o n<*xl hy my Artist Bptrlt Unhle*,'to saecnto llfs-rithd 
likenpwu* of whomsoerertlisymoy be plour l Ic produen- 
.rAcenea Id thn Inner Life—od paper.21 by 3 ) bn.hw, for 
tho low pi fen of lire didUr* each. Their rarrin shall he 
tkciilwi Upon hy such renowned T-»t ro«-ll»,a* J*r. V, Maiis- 
flelJ or Charles II. Poittr. of N. V. They nlme* shall any 
whom the draelng* are Hkeoowe* qf—»r what port loo.* of 
the Bummer Laud, the scanud may rapre*«ni, an t nsrar 
shall their genulitRntM lie left to the testimony of wittje**. 
es In a court ofUsr, a* In Ih* cu e  nf Wm II. Munlur and
his Bplrll Photograph*,

'  Thi*offer k  mail* on t-half Of Usojamlu West, Btr A&- 
thonj Vandyek, Sir Joshua ItrynoUli and a Host ..f Immortal 
Artist* now controlling madia Ihmugbow Ih* Lindt Diey- 
aro hoiious to (Iretheir,work* In this way th#t the same 
<'4 Spirit n si km may l*  bem lltud bygking the crsatw l 
numlier oT ponpln >u uppurtunlty nlssrlngtbo grand heau- 
Ura of spirit life. They know that In Ih* past, their work* 
were sought by Ih" CsthoUe Church for the purf-os* of elo* 
ratieg and harmotiiriuc thn minds of the pojpt*—end thry 
know Ibal their power know Ur greater, to a.romplbh 
Ihcwm r eYd.irtluy w illoUy le  permuted to place Muir 
work* where they 'dtlire thric- a* of old. Iti house* o t Wor 

ship. Thrto Arllsis *re deriroti* cf knowing wbeiher It I* a 
want of taste, ur motiet, er Mill, that ■* plain* why they 
tiur * Liot l» t u called u|mu l->ng ugo, to oruslm ot I ho public 
halls,knowing,•* they do, that tiny hue.- huudrcdsofeplnn- 
did portrait* *nd seens* already ts i ruled hy iklTereul me 
dia, with hit any Inclination on the port of stirirlle* hi »p- 
prepftsto Ihrtsno- to Ihtlr [ te \a r place, iu the bails at 
worship.

For the boaeftt of llene who are not ne<)allntc<l su'L i»f 
I would refer Diem to A. J. D u ll or lloa. Warieb

Address M. Mills*..u,Cfakncu, III.

I ill p o r ta  n t  tor L u d l r s .
Wo m il the  ips'chil n tien thm  t.f our Indy resders to tho 

advertiseni.’Di* In A uether eo lum u , heaifid ">‘c* Larir* 
O aiv ,” and **W a s r ih - -L *m  Aii k a is .’’ Dr*. Morgan and 
Hit* W itlU nn h a te  n r tlc h i for mile which should be In th* 
possession of *c*ry lady, tbrnd L>r a  circular. A good 
thunr*  l* open t j  A grutr—as uu.m-y t un be w aJ- by ttiow  
\*ho take  tho A gency. 

ujHvi.lH.

A  P L E A S A N T  S T O R Y ,
l a  the streets of Ctdrago, I woodcrcd along.
And carelessly song a familiar old sons,
While sic wing th* aww— hors**, and such,—
Tho Irish " th o  Scotch—th* French, nod tbs Dutch,
And tho (Irango AdTerllssmcnu of the** Is.ter dsyn,
On th* Bullet In Itoaiik, for concerts, sod plays,
When all on a  sudden I saw somethlugnsw,
On nice, prlntnl paper lu Red. TVhltn and Bine i 
I t  told of thn tirtue* of something so nsst,

• So hind j -  so harm I pw —*o perfvc t, com plate, 
ly-coloring Iwird. the mutUrlio or bsir,
Without any poison, or rioppiug. Or care.
And notoaly so, but lha color 1* " fast,"

' *' And llkuarhoeinukcr. It -‘ttirki to th* last I*
In  reading I poedered, nml thought of my hair,
Row s* "gray as a rat,” onco so ^loisy, and £rir.
1 fannied, nnd found It—I bought it, and trl.-d,
When all my gray hair, in a " JUT' riepped a»SJ*l 
My ago I* renewed—I fmil twenty years younger—
A will marry u#sl week—no too to wait longer,
1 will hare mon wifi’, and tho comforts of home,
For all will ho gained hy tho N ew  HI o g le  C o m b .

Yus sir, I found that Comb at Id- South Clark Sf., whero 
they bav* a fow more h it of the same sort. Don’t forgot tho 
p la n —enclose Fl.'Ji and address AKACIO C O M B  
A G E N C Y , 191 Foutli Clark 8t„ Chicago HUaoU. snd you 
riull receive th* M  A t t i c  C O J IB  hy mail post-paid.

U. B. WIAR.

t l  vi.l b r .-4■oil Ui y
1’iift e titm rla '1 t-.'lltl-S
v m in :l— IV■'in thn
V.itb all*tli<" !,irt
i ’-iiit id ,'* , 111d f i u i u r

a  n k w  o t ’ i i M M ;  r o i t  m i n u s .

O ur ra il le ry  win. ar,- t . * *•**'»» t l u i r  vtvu
houien, wt paving ren t all :S o ir livt-a, will
n o t o f r i l im k  th e  a iv r r t* o ,a ie n t o f  life i i.v* rj.rl*it»g 
firm  of ftrah tun , Perry A 
ofi-^r rom  irk a H c  fai'H i;1*- 
t b t  c in  lo: rt v h . ’i  itt 
c o u rt  Lous.', for ' :* !'*■»' 
irnl c .n v cn ii in - silii'rdiil l*y s t ' .u t 
w j- ti t ig  ait r  5 r  t a  t n t b y  n nj - U l i ira rn o y a n v u  
o f  crow dcd lio rH ' cars,m  go. o A w ent in-r, am i iuel.'rul 
o f k i n "  (o :a |w lle : ' lo  lr*: lg-‘ tlirm igh  flu* utml f 
w hen  they  m o-! nct-d t ’ ri-le.,

O ur friert-] and !>rath*r, J .  H*. 1* ■ . I'.rriii* ;* 
ly o f  Rich mom!, lu jlituu . Is- u im oD -r o r  thl* firm. 
M any o f ou r rcadare will recoUoct hlto for hl-> m u 
n ificent d o na tion  o f tow ard* im *,t:r^cU onof 
Use tnugolllcen t t 'p irh u a l H all, w hich L  to  cost 
$2T),0<i0,now app ro ach in g  ftitup lo llon  to lUcliiniind, 
M r. Frei> Is *’f tbo*faucc< 'e fu l l-u-ii e.* m m  wboic 
opoo and  Mlii nil l.utid* tb* ntuH> t"  n iTe-vit* husk 
net* from being :h -  juPiry a r t  *■( .i n. - in.,«tii>y g e t 
ting . U r hu? rci en tly  r,i.n> lu i'hU -sjjo  nr hL cboe- 
uu bom.*, and  ou r will dtiiibtlve* llml him
am ong the  iir>t ol those n h ./ dfb.:-■■ l.<rgr uml ll»»- 
c-rul IhinjprfDr ou r ca;i!.e.

Wt* uhow m ir fwilli In Him p topi-rly  to  which wc 
refer bv Iw ve-tnim U  o f o ;ir ow n.

U iv eo u r friend a call a t  S o . a. M ajor Hloek, co r 
n e r o f  L a  S alle aud Mudt-un atrm-t.*, h rlo rc  m ak ing  
y o arin v eslm ciU ;.

S n i r i t i i a l l s iu  A lw ays H ad ica l a n d  liev - j 
o ln t to n a ry .

FpltHuslictt] ix i n f.im d lj radical and rerulathjiwry lu I 
*11 t-l its moveoj-iitc. TbU is avldesl tu the must carnal oh - 
•surer. Th* u u e a  lnteltig*as*« *hkh we fwrogn ay, ih  
nothin,* *([■ r th* old fashion, and w m  del« mined _tLat all 
thines shall pv* away, and all Diinp* shall lopc-.nie tniw— 
tn uo branch of the grand spiritual morement, is tbk toon* 
CjQ.{ijpii .to lUart it I. In what may he ralkd-lliv fataling 
art. embracing under this cenektl etpreoaion all of the pres 
ent nek a.. *  l.-lgt 11 spiritual tu< lhod> of curing (he *kit and 
the dlsn lu l, whether it l>e . y Ilia layicg ou of hac-lr, or hy 
the Itileniri admildxlralioii or th<* .-Sternal *pplic*ti->a of 
lor Unit* or-mwllcv. I »uhxtruc*<, stilt!, I.juid or g«*e-

A* th* o r p *  . ni.o rtt *<i I itnv'H-.st of alt th* roc..* 
lo.-. d spiritust tn-tli xl* of tresting J u pm -, would refer 
la the Pnxltiva ami N.-gntive *y*teni» which, aa 1.x wi ll 
known, wax projected through tlir ii.txlliiitiehlp ..f Mie.
Aiusndw M. Bpetice, nnd t* eiubodiid hi tin. Positive and 
Negative I’-vw-lxrs who!i hear her noiue. I ii' print loir, Ui 
praclk-r. and in rrenlte. til" tordirvl sclo-ot l>( the ilsy, J r*.
• until* nothing that beam the n u ic l.it rt-«eiHlil-.nro V. 
them. They embody a  deeply radliiit ntol revnlutim.nry 
tni-yament, lie w idely different from Die -y*trni in t:..-re 
drug* anilrhemt.-Mla .o- 1* Do-faying m  t.1 hands : wl.ile lu 
result*, oreur.i.lra oirycta, thsdiffvinc* tv a> vsxt tha’ m 
C'jlilparKin Ml«rlly I>ir,slh1e. I m ik» thk.atatamcst rcilh 
l.reuie-iititiotinbl drliW ation, atiJ with a full knowledge 
sdl-nth *lil*w of tl.j* Brins «*>»-•;I an edtiCAtid
[dijiHnu, iti I tiwiiug le.*n fi.r sever .1 v s : .a  Pr.-t-s-.r in
“ti-»f ........td-xt (hedi-at x-h .Jls in the X  vt, I fully uu-
■ b-rstandlho old-y,t .io. »n I I know III* full uM-ut -«t it* 
sarahv- j . . « «  at. I, ui in-*v-r, tiaring ln l  th* pi-i .- «-\ter- 
ni!jnsnitcem-,i1 of tli.} -nirltusl ,sy.l-ni ..f Po-.tD.. Hr*,| 
NegdUit- ever s'ima’ifspt.-jeliftm int.rt;,~ kotld'ihfoiigh 
the MrsKrttuAipal ’.Tt*. >j-e:ic.: nioi lu sh .; .ur.hg (t,* ,n*l 
fow }e..r» ami n lii!f, * i v-rfully tr. it.-l thausvud, **• 
p.’to-lil*, far and neer, iu all part* •flh e  I'oiJesI M<
T.rrilur. *-. *- ith the Net nice nud P.wi'iv- Puar-h-rs. 1 fa' ly “  11 1 vim' d r u g " Iwtw h a  an '*  ilm  I 'n t v d r r s . a e i i d
iiMcNittF1 Die l-'.il iy*:-:». nv-i kn- V t*l« full -Virol J i m r  l i l i i- ie j t i l 'u n c i ' ft. I* :i» » F . M 'l ' t M - : ,  i t .
" f :x  wuu 1 rf ,!.y i-nratrao «). i heiha^ p-,w ?ew, Latu j.lsll M iiitvr d l r i  1 le d . F u r  »i>lc Ut tin - uUi.-i- c l  lStar
il-tl th'*l in nv tiltl nc a ,->raptai'.tu Tbit lurtip -i.un Itm  .I'-l’ici ?* it J  fSSU -J fljntl* f te i i
sh-w* the f'llritn il -ysl tu, a* i-mi-odit-1 M Mrs. fljaiKw’* CM.-tgu.-li: . - I-

»d Xuntivu P-iwil-rs to I-- ««;.fl i- r  I-* the old • kwfju.N-'.u .

| M-SWi.L. t ‘u- f-’V.witia jicomtnctt’ 11-I tn-*; , up 1 taut 1
i i i-aj-i-rtx, ^v writ »* Ik  sft other*.

t-l. In IT- *-b-nl!ft - principle. Tbo 1, ,.lib; |>r,iici,.|e o f
t ’u- sl-iritittl sv-tf.ii, In t ’i- cUvellicatbo1 bulk dixeraici *

ADVERTISEMKNTS.

S E l ’O M H J l l T l i i N  "

THE SPIRITUAL HARP.
The now Musk* Boo'f for rhe 

Choir, Cougrcgation p.iirf 
Social Circle.

By J. M. PEEBLES und J. O. BAR 
RETT. E. U . Bailoy. Muttieal, 

Editor.

_  pem e and inin'h nu-ulnl liilair, In ur>t*r lo 
want* of Bpli I id .tha t Bocietlia In v-sery portion of the coun  
try . IV uetd oniy ho esummed to m arit c.-nimeneutlon.

Th* growing lBlorett*i.fSt>ltlluaU-ni drinandiHl nn origin 
al iluglng tamk. Ktoryssher tho cull vaa lonil and earnuol. 
The authors have endeavored Id tnnet till* dmnand III tho 
UiHUiful gilt of the S i n n  l s l  ILm .

Culled Imirs a wide field o f llte ra tu re  with the m »tt critical 
care, free from a ll theological ta in t, th robbing w ith theaoul 
of lu*|iirAii»n, rinlrndylbg thn principles and virtues of the 
V),initial Pl.ilons-phy, se t lo  Die uowt cheerful and [/f ptilnr 
niusic. i t  ia doul.lhw* m e til e.I s ltm ctlve  e . i k of the kind 
nVer pnl-It-h r' .

The Harp contain! ran-le i.*r ail newakiM,psr tlrulnrly fur 
the serial n-LKvN of !if>< l—th re’tsth.px amt d.-iut site. I n  
heautifiil tu-ugs, durta and qnartelx. w! h pivii-i, organ ur 
BteloJeos srcjnipatiyno(it. IT [inrchaaed in xl.ei-t f.ntn Would 
tin t C.lur Umoa the price ol tin- lemk. These or. s.-ty choUxc 
•wes t and Inspiring. Among tlieui tnay L» uirnliomxj 
“ e'l-allmg Watetw," ** Prntmlng To-Mghl," "No'hlng but 
Water to Drink," Heart d o n g ' fh* II. art and tlm Hearth "
1 - Mak* Ilotn* Plfoeant” "Sail Ou," “ Anrel Wislcher’* 
flirt cade,'' “ TheSfutit Ihstl I W , ' ~ Maternity," "Trans 
lation." Build Him a Honunienl.'' * Where the lt<v*'x ne’er 
shall Wither." 'Oi-n'l - f>|iitit*.‘' "  I ht-n-l on Memory’s 
Golden Shore,” Ac. Thr 11 sn-. Die- fore, will fax sought by 
every fatally of liberal thsa.-ht, irrtwjic tit, ul t* ilgioitfl 
aiu*iH-h.iion, ad x rhoir" ccteullaSiob ol cti;,in,l and . I< "tie 
* jbg* for the a;icial elril*.

-Vlihungh not eperifttly prepur id  for tin- I vreu-... jet,(la 
musirnl c Ij Iims hiW* lee), te onily »up; ihv) a ith n  iidi ■■ ufu- 
ty of utuaic appropriate l-o i hildrrn Let lu  I n.v. nly h.vr- 
Cioldi ■ Ik - sung in  nH imr Lx*runix lhrnio;lo*>i’- Ills-gmiiiiry.

Tbenilthorr h.ivu tiled *Tiuneed an i -j  -vvto for
lit* copgrrya’iott. tlensr sTerj >pll ItUut' lattdly eVi ry 
•t eeIter. imdUiM and irienJ of flpliiiiislixin, sti-otld have the 
Ilurji, n.*t only It.r the home cllclo. hut f-r Ho pllbli.- lui-.-t- 
lug*, th.ti nil n*»y part-tke tgge her m il.eo -.t- f smtl.
I t lo i'.iu* . it i ui re  noidfitl l.t.-atlsoiif Du * f i l t e r  Chnlli 
Kecit«tioi*a’* introduced in  :i» improve.1 bum , wtnli-r the 
tit le  o f  flptrit Kriiot-a.” Cuutttli.lng -i-it. io< n t- «f ].nuci|*Jei 
ItU etid by tt e w h ennd  good of dlflcrout ng. s, ai ranged iu 
ctnislfloJoiil*r, with c liu rusn  atn) r ijsm s In tetipn ised  Ihua 
hU'iidiug music with rendingJn  nuyst Inspiring-erhet upon
, jm hk.rtiL ii c. ngnga llon .

Over ou* tbud-.fit* postryaod Ihree te r ' of Its n.n-ic 
urn original, flon * ”1 Atmrica'a most kiit>.1 utbi popular 
uiusIcLui huv : written t'ipr»r»iy Ivr it.

..A2,00
opLca

- FMIO

T H E  P A T E N T  M A C IC  C O M B .
Beauty on th* Mountain,

Bosaty In tbo vslr, 
ncjmty la tho form! tr**s,

That head l>e*» th* calc,
Itnaaty la th« Ocean,

With crest of danrioK fooic, •
Ad i) B E A U T Y  in th*fpschtl w o rt 

Of P A T T O N ’S F IA O IO  COItlKi

Ym  rir, this 1* really, and emphatically true, and if you 
darir* to change dingy, ysllowb , gray, or had looking 
Hair or Beard, to a B E A U T IF U L , dark "Brown, or 
flka*T Block, you wUI enclose il^ S  to Jb* N1AOIO 
O O H R  AGKNUY.IC-;ttouth GTark Street, Chicago, DU 
sod reoulvn th* Moglo Corah hy mail post psld and If you 
follow Um  directions on the Comb, wo guarsntoo perfect sat-

T o  D cw lerw oD d  T r a d e r * .
y of onr readers or friend* who nr* Beilurs or Trad- 
i for tho P A T B N T  Jtl .AC I  (ICO  NIB Uiputfu- 
e t, wp will fhmlth the Wlrolwala •* Prlcu List" upon 

Tli* Dado can find money iu it.
Address, MAGIC COhfH,AOKNOY,

f  " ___________102South CUat fltryet, Chicpgu, 1 I t

j  D r. Clarke)* fUm edles,
i  B 8.S . Jo x ta :—I * «  you or* advertising Dm nmdlria** 

«f Dr. OUrite^ spirit, who control ling prrqcrltKa for tbo sick 
Breugti theorgaolMU of Jennol* Waterman Djuforth. Per- 
* * * * » to W  jou, with deep ferilng, Tririid Jo'no*. that I 
hare M*d th*#* reroodJe*. tho Syrupe. Nerrtne* and Powders 
wMh the highest satisisctfoD. 1 know thwn u> be excel leaf, 
oe howdrtd* cf others will testify. Es. Clarks is a  noble and 
t r i l l  * s i spirit- Meet truly thine, . }

. ,. 10,00

.... l »,00
—  311,00 

. 7 2,5(1

»n l thrir remedy is,it.it ev»rydissw*” is . :th--r la.i*|t|T*r>r 
NV rvtlvc In i-hsrji i-r snd that th* n-imalyJtlii-rvfor**i slmuld 
either Ih- I’uiitlw er N-vuive, THs U u [uincipln which 
hux fe!i;rr lire t<. tin- interior, inrhdble Cana*, of diai-aae, ami 
ui.t I-. it* mil ward vUltdo rlTfCt* or iip|u'ar..n-<-s . Hut the 
■■Id ,-1 -txti* W "  theireleadlteattont not up .n D.o interior 
luvlril b- caupt> «f di.i » t \  htu upon tho r ib n u l ,  th lh lr *r- 
fe.-l* which that u u n . prieJoce*— Is other words, upon tho 
evlrinnl phcnohuvia uf.lheaxe, or the untwiird app-nuancv* 
which dfnoasbpn>\-h i. In D.l* rtwp.ct, th* ritiipUcity, nst- 
uralU's* and truthmlnoi* .ri t&e spiritual t jy h n ,  comraend 
It tu tin. iniat COSI1 si ult-x-nr and-tea tu Di> nudlesl prm 
fi xsi- t. thrbieelt. e. .

k‘d. In its pratticHl opi-ration. WU'.evrr has uotrbrd iu 
Ui* si.'lc r - m  ul a i.i.U- nt under the oi l system of trcist- 
ntentjur, .lit! leln-r, wh wvor ho*, vlsiw-l the wards t.f a 
pul-tb- hoeplt-.l, must liars- t*«en *ick-ntd disli -arli tteJ a»-l 
diwa.ursgi-d at tin- enJIoasand diag.is: tng round of purging 
vomiting.nawsrallog.eweullLg, cupping.Mi-terina,solving 
and the great t i r i 'ty  Af other visible. ■ e!-mat und ultru 
vkdsut eft v is which the phy-dri-sn ii.U-O!.. anlly pi.-mr-x, 
ur ett-lnav.-rx tu prmta:*. in k«epi£g with hi* j-nc. l;il*w ol 
ouiintrrartlnic th-tisiM*'pvtiWnal a t.! violent i lf.-cla ul 
i l ia w . Hat 111- pfarttrat oj^iratim <>t fit* »t>irllu*l *jalrls, 
•■embodied In Mr* .'penc. ’s I’.eihve and Negative p >wder>, 
>■ rts livally .hit -rent T ier u ia  «t the infix hi.- c.iuse uf
dtxe-vav; .t:,d hi nee theymHh** proslnc-, bur «r- they in. 
h-nd.'t lu produce, n-y visible, external «>r liulcnt stl -.-ts ■ 
tiu purging, nn nin*.-itlng, n> v.nitsi'ig. n> awearing. no 
cnpl-nt*, no t>li.'t**.'lug, n • .du.Uoiur, tv* a lls  lug, hut tli-y 
•ih nllv. g.-ntly .ui-tssr't’ilugly |.T» vie Die p.ri>ont'xx,-.tein 
and hy ri'vi.n im; m - l .*t ut*t:i*tl* '*.1vi-.T t eqeilitiriiiin 
of tli* d.'esxel o.gtn or or.-mts, i <-i m- lti*-i lu |inl.a.t
Inal lb.

..nt. !u iu  resiiu*. I b i . - j - i  .it., i-r,v.s'if l, i,ud t am 
•ml pul.lisld.-ig. In th-filatoo*, *t the !t-t|.:tQ-P(tut>*ori:ic

P O S IT !V K  A N D

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
M ES. SPENCE'S

P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T I V E  . 

P O W D E R S .
riV Ik  n i a g l r  c o n t r o l  cT the POSI 
1  M i t a  11V K  P o W D E K k  u n _______ _____

hind--, i* W tn id e r f u l  b t-y siud  n i l  p r e c e d e n t .  They 
do im sluivnee Xo tneaysieni. c*H»iug n o  p n r j t l n s ,  u o  
u n u x s i l n g ,  i to  x o m l i l n s ,  u »  iiM rco tlz lu [£ . 
i t lE h ,  U 'U t lE N  t ’l t l L O H l i h  find Itvu. a 
a l l t - u t  but M ir e  t u i T o s ,  *

Ihe I’U M  I I \  K.S cur* N e u r a lg i a ,  lleadachr.
I t  l l r u n t  a t  l . t l l , Pelnt-I I.ll kind.; U.airL.ui D y e rtl*
H T h  Vwmitii.g, D> e j i r j ia lu ,  PlataIrncs-, Worn.-: alt 
F e m a le  \Y ra b U rx ,i-x  ami drrangriueuiv; F ills , 
I'ratupe, t i t .  V llU s DwtlCSs flpnmx; nil hi. h gnuJea ul 
F e v e r ,  Oumll Vux, •*. rcerlauna, Rryxiprlas; all
I It l lu m u llo l l*  uiitv -t rknniif, i f  the Ki.Idi-v«, Llvvr, 
kutgx, u unit,, HUiOer, nr *•■} utfier organ or Die body:
« a tu r r l i .  C-nsmapli^n, l l n . m l i I I I n ,  Couklia, Cub1*; 
h r r t i l i i lH ,  N.-rvua-nexx.Meepleawue**. Ac.

ibe . M . < a n u : >  ' i.re I 'u  m l}  el*, nr Palsy, .
w ll.tt.rr<d  (lie lunacies ur ..( Die vvli.i-a, *x in B llm lt le ix A . 
I b ’i i i m - s s ,  b s . o f  taste , . 111. l l.ls r i lu g u r  ni.-tm ii: u i  
Fevers, such ax lltn T y  [lli-ilrl and lb- ’fi’j  [lliU *; ex-
......... ... .us nr uiuxcuim- p r o a i r n l l o n  ... H i- iu x ii-
t t o n .

m. M the P o s r r i Y K  A N D  N K «iA T I V &  «r«
Uiede I III S lllllw  .ItlU r w r i .

......................................... . with th* m. A t i  F.NTN
■Hid D r u g g is t*  llml Itmly -n».- f,.r them I 'r l u t c d  
tu riuw  iu agvi.ti, Pmogixi* ni»i rny.n im.*, <>• nee.

F u l l e r  l le la  o l '<1 t*i-ii*i-a d Im -ito iiH  erc«m- 
IMi.y each Dux nnd ul*.. *ei,i tr.-u l - u m  n-l r - -  S.-nd a 
b rlfl 'd i-n  rlnriuu id >nnr dis-ase. tf j ub prs-isr s j i c r ia l  
\ l  r l t l c l t  d i r e c t  In Mis.

1 I U o * ,4 - l  Fow, P o> v(|i-r« i ^I.IH )
Mxlled |  *. 4 1  N e g .  “  1 .0 (1

p o w ip n lil I *' d i  1*0 *. A l i  N rg . I .o o
* ih .— li U o x r a , .............................  5.(10

F B H 1 >  It*  ** -  -  -  -  tl.U O

N ctid  m o tle y  u l  o u r  r i s k .  N nm * <•( n r
' m u r e ,  II sell 1 by nvo-, th util lie III lhr\b-llit >.) H um -} 
ttriit-1 -* ,-t D ru liw , ul slxe 111 Vi g iw tc rc d  lc iu -r> .

t l F F I . ' i : , > 111, - l / i  V Ni.v. \ . r
ADdrrww, I* 1C O F . P A Y T O N  NPIvNCK* n .  f ) „  
l l o v  5817* N e w  Y o rk  C i t y .

and ulxnwhore tod. 
fur ill - r .  ur I trtc all* Ills. I rejK.ru frmu 
ulsu iron  phyxitiiu*, sulhcimt to 
render Chat Die *;>irll;i *t aysteiv.

v it« indlvidutl* end 
Vince every cand.d
*tnh riled ill Mr*.

26 “
5 0  “

A V hcn w ent b y  m a l l  2 0  r e n in  a d d l l l o u a i  
r e q u i r e d  o il c a c l i  c o p y .

When H is tsk ra  IM> Cobslfierallow that ths ^i-imrrsL 
H sar la a woris u over ihrsw hundred f 8«*. cuaipnilig 
soma of thn chelm  1 music sni) poelrs ever put in prln — 
•uch »» BONUfl. DUETS at d « t  ART ETA. with rU N d , OR 
GAN or MKLOKON socompwi imrut—ttunr, m* vtnturo to 
•sy, will dortiur si lb* abnsa figurv*.

S*ad in your order, to W1LUAM WHITE 1  Oa„Duh- 
lhhcts>(JU xan_ar LlOUT 0(9vo,) 163 B ishington itioat,
Doitoti, Ua s-rp •

For ale alsohy J.M . PEKIILE9. Dsminontuii. N. J .;  J.G . 
BARUBTT, fly acme re, Illinois; It. II. HAlfatV, ChsrWlle. 
Michigan, and hy Uhoral Booktsllers throughout the United 
m l N  uoJ Kiiftip*, 

yoI 6, a69.

S riJ tlT  LIKENESSES.
*0 tmle twkuvwu of lha taws (fast povsrn ths Artist Ma 

dia 111 (b* jirocess ofprrdnriDg Spirit Llkeoeeses, that It has 
become necessary Co publish u [Minplih I for itm lurtroctlou
of Ibuae dtriring portraits from the Ii.nei Life.

I t  c o n ta in  tha t know ledge,, w ith, uc which, no on*can  
proctral wMh any degree of certainty In the  m a tte r  uf pro 
curing u llkcnns or n desire d spirit. Explain* the causs of 
Diehniuy fallnro*. hiretofnf*  uosxp la ln ril—uud shows th a t  
tho same will continue so lung us | eupu- n  main Ignorant of 
th r  law* itdtrm lK li *hl* hfBUUInl phxse of i»i diunishlp.

r.y SI Slillwun. Summer land Artist. Sent fur ib  ouuD. 
Addrrxa Mrs. SI. Wiilta.un flutluti L New York

Spr uce's pjalilvo uud Xcg itive Fow ;era. 1- ua (ur enperior 
to tho old «ysteinx lu It* rmdltx, or cur.vt:vo efiictv, in It ■* 
lu its sHeallik peinriplo mi l in iu  practical ojM-r.ithoi. And 
yet the ev Hence thn- far paWIvhrrlw h it asm  ill ft.tg m nt 
ol Dial whit:1) ‘a III,illv p-»*-avion. D.a <uiw of DC kinds the 
tnoat compliratid' ua w >11 a. I'm in n t sim p'., lixe.-.x.* t -• 
rniitnry as well ,n uc-i'i-r.-d, d.aii-xs w hir h un* in, ure’d- M 
well us those that are ouruhle hy the old m- iit ls all alike- 
Irate rtwdily yielded t> Uie ■.uvular -inj evt.eurfunrv 
he ill Mg unit eunili' r iv  -*<T o! tk- l‘‘»it. - nnd Ni-gutue 
Powder*. Ul indu-xa. Dos lues t. I h n l f ih ,  Btit-uiustlini, 
Neuralgia. Ilipjoiut d-sisaae, ByspriwU, ill-u-i-y. Fesei-, 
flcrofuht, Ag, Ac., hate giveu wuy under 1 -uir ma;ic lon.h. 
a tel ofleu vi »pe.-ll!y and *. Ciuipletely, that t nit >1 It tun-, 
at Dmee, L-eu aa tu-ich aorprlse-l nod •lellgbU.I. as th* pa 
tients thunHi-lrea, .et res it!’ »i ut-eviucti -I. 1-v m .u - u r 
IrAnscendlng w !iit I h ul l.« n k n a ita itn d  w tut-'* la th* 
pricai* and b-npPal pru:tf< w of ttj- uid aystein -if iv-x|[. in.-.

Pitch being' the (Ac's with re-at-1 to the- I*. -.:!»• .id  
Xej-atlve Pnwd-ra. if- ix ray inlei.-ijn t«* p a w tn -  lu h-.M 
(tig th'-.n up I.rf.re tu.- jiii-itinnti: evurr family n>.-‘ every 
adiilPinauniul w-.:nut:»hiU r**t their virtu-s f.r  Di-tmxriu 1 
at... tln-.x, from p rrauit expvri-o-*, l«»m and ap n  -i.iti- 
Hie Jr full im-rite. D ll m i5rtl.urv.ve .it ih *  I tirii*
III-I r ty u 'ie ’- r l - i ;  Die r-.i I ■/ ( the ,u;MI,1i ! I r.!|- 
ninlx wliieh will be f.nin.l in th» in k  nnnile ia iicd ,i|v ■ In 
Dio I'xstnr-i nunch-r* -I th- llstt I’mt-it.•>!•..(.?»(. J . .tv * o .: 
an I I also -  xle(id t-. <U Je-r, n.x wbu r-sid-i in, .-r W *> . u  iy 
visit N-.-vr Y-.-rk, 1 1 >r*.ri " ,. ; t  1 ■ |(,y . r. u
N> , st. M vrk’x PL .. -. j .h  »i:.y il-.-.u u,,rc . ’rid-t /  
It will affotd m« u u J i  pii-vaure t>. uyr W ofo t!.»in x-n L . 
ms is «f InHAt-s. <—r..-lvit , end r-;.-rta ..a w^J •»« .(, Dm 
(Host ek-ptl.-Al t t* ‘- I lilt,- .-tUA tsch t la  exoc." ruiLn uf 
th* ui-rl’v- uf (!. - spirltna* sy«e.iU, ua. -laleiJn-J <u ifn . 
Bpcueo* POvlDveanl Negitlv- I’owder*. Fc-i (L-fUifi !c- 
furhiatiun **>- udv-ri.xi-ra- :t in another column.

P A Y T O N  S P E N C E .

ORE AT INDUCEMENTS 

JYIEN AND WOMEN
EVERYWHERE.

W K sis t.-.w offering grmt inducemsnta tu Lltuso who 
wish to engage In (he sell, of the rim er pnajTuat. 

Rrvri-v. ^ I l t .  N P K N C F ’h  P i i M f l Y E  A N D  
N K G A T IV K  1*0 \ \  D F  I t s .  Men Wumeh overy 
where, who dean* a llgtit, pleasant and prod table ore a [ra 
ti on. will it i well to ai-nrt 10 us/urm fr t-tlns end prtm-x to 
Asenta. VVi- k n o w  lltn *  th e y  w i l l  lie r o u n d  rn *  

j i l ic ly  •vwifwlMi'tory, Th* pnxmvg Nipwiva Pow.
' i-cax fen-O’IJ h*v* * re[i(r»u-nipslive lii e». rv town, netrii-ruebt 

or nrlghliurLica!, e*cn If that reptmentaUs- m . lie-only 
fliifrimsll* 1 (here The Pirwdft*. wh-le roulerring th’. 
bluaxlngxu'hwiGih will '<l**rwi theup|»is|th>n -sMle..nvert 
'the mil: t af’d rare  the b.riy'al iff. tame. Pur ts-int* slid
priees. a birr*

>v N t w  i i t i u k ,

THE FUTURE LIFE:
As D e s c r ib e d  a n d  l* o rira y e d  by . 

S P I  I1LT.S.
T  li r  m i  k  li 11 r  i>.  E  1 i z  ;i b  e  I  h  ty w  t - 1> i .

Mini ax tx f,. .oa itn .x  aa

• . I L  l ) U K  4 , VV, E f » M O N l ) t i .
■flu ■ '.(»■"• e i f . i t v , .  rluj-l-M . fiu-h x lis |in t

h-tug *11 -iflrh* separate wu.l russplere m *rse(*.bnt nil tsud. 
mg b. tti« reitH r aild n 1 turn!(]>-•. uf hie LrVelld th*  gr.IT. 
Ilubsl l'ixl* ul* all i lv ivu  c*tu- uu I I--I1 lli-'lr -uDrit-i.t . j a  
Iy*. giving axt.i-le.hol llirlr •■unit life, il.elr ih-**h. a nd  ihe lr 
dial -euxali -u* a sd  e»[u>)lelioxi ou awnheuing lit th .i r  u- 
iiit* o l ip lr it ‘if*, th - ir  pmorega afiurwnm (.n  l Dn-ir p r-* 
e id  lul.JItiun, The |*rond (Jilet-n mi i Ihe i-uteuxt Mng-L- 
leiic, th* a lts -  and (ho aUb-xaiau, ll)n pr-t.-licr and th* in  
Inlet, the (hlilSsari and Iks beggar, all conn*, nud l.v th e i r - 
brist and *ihi[de ».i»l*ry, show us |»>vr nor fate* her* »u 
earth  HTsctuiirentr.nl>;* and c ic-hlLii In H.e f.iturc tile.. 

P ricefl.ud ; t-u-isgo 30 cm t*.
F..r exle at H:-  UXkNKR OF U G H T  HCHiK «TOI12, 15* 

Waxhli.gtun tt. UoxLttlx Mu)

SPIRITUALISM.
•*«st p.ibdxhesl, th* frill>wiug valuable work

P L A N C H E T T K ;
OR, THE DESPAIR O r SCIENCE.

flpiritual'-s
r llo g  <•,

tiring^ hill •ecr-mnl of Mo-lrrn SdritniU'.isi, it* Pbi-m-u.- 
ens, and Ih* various the 
ul Vr nrii xpirttttiilleln.

With

&  Lori*, Mo„ Hcrv, 1SS%

M  Lo«u«, »», - ------------------------------ — v> __
a*( «no Llirarul Buuga, Paiup blits and F*rtuiHoal». Also * 
"ripply > f Stationery, etc The patron -g* of thn friends and 
ihs public goookwlty I* tospociiulty solitxirvl. ^  ^

iV u u ie d  lu  fc v r ry  F a m i l y ,
The IBarifr PriTetilatlfo Uwp-»Ick h«n CXphslr*. 
Turret g'lrgbanv Oily, 3 tours iron- ttoColtur of W abater 

iirea-i. Jam eah. Hits*
019 vo lt Jf.

I j to a  LfonisONLY- t *
^  ojblr MUe,edd*vs§ Mrv. MU M AN , ft., _JI«w

THREE VOICES*
A. U V K  B O O K  O F  P O k -M i- ,

HY WABRKN fl. HARIiOW
U t ,  T l i*  V oted  o f  S u p e r s t i t i o n ,  gives th* idoii-

Cal context between It* G<ei of Uosiw and flaUfi', with n«l 
K-f.iua nitotalbuit from lb* Bible, provtnc Satati Tlctufluag, 
from th* Garden of Bd*0 10 Mount Cal vary,

2 m l,  T h e  V o le t  o f  N » to r« »  pt>vt*s Nstorni N
Yicturiuua, In over-ioUng sll for* p e a l and glorious end.

It* poetry Is Ixaatiful, whJIe Its Fhiloaopby Is tnoat sub 
Unto, arguments Live and logical.

3 r d .  T h e  V o le*  o r *  P e b b le ,  ranches, troni Naior* 
tho ludlviiloallty ol matter and mind.

T i l*  W o  1 k  la sought for, and rend hy thousands, and 
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LADIES COMPANION.
Is a Periodical Bandage.

P a t e n t e d  N ov . 1 7 l l i ,  1 N 68. K..ui,in.ended by 
many rm iaeo t Physuisiix in K arapear.d  the  L'liil-d BlaU*. 
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lu any way chafe <-r Irrllale.
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A  R A lii’LA; u m. THE DIVINE GUEST.
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A NDREW  JACKS* IN I'A V JS,
Pritv. i -xup--,-:- - u .
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I. THE GARDEN CITY
l i i P I i O Y E i )  i 'E A N C U E T T E

The ecilorialx - f  win (. 11-** - Planch-1; -x af<- tued-, ske 
p,*;uli'irly aibn-t-J In G,» QuKnilk cmr- tila >>i tb - human 
vyvi-ni. bviH;.- t u-iJ i- 1 Ft- liical and M;,gn, tn- xub*tuiroe% 
•-jui,e .-<“1 a-i-i [ r-i^ire.i rxprtaxly I-.-. th» [--ir|x*ie. Tbo 
K in n W .' it i- ri-i in* -u I.... bi.u.hTul pi-..... iUi«nu»l*,ig* 
auud-rlul Mi-r it l -xunu* rburgt-I with 1-",; n«Usm^lmu*t 
..uy .ji. -xtii.il *ii) ■ ■ an*w«r™i with att-un-tung rnjiidity. 
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ptitjx. ,- Ural- t-i x.Lii«*» 1 - *. | a 1 lylug be-

m i l l  ; T i l  * . \ s .
, L e i- lie - - (I- - .< - .i ih- uM>* « l ir l i  ih r
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yv.ir-, iin ii.i e l i r u lk n  utD)*k«t<i*vixa In  at.-I, v illm -: -fa— 
apj-iui iiitl-h ■, xprKiatlun.

H *n lti-ii- , n  » vobtun-.ii4iilrb.xe]> printed [ran--, ii*d
ix suf I l 1 lit very b.tv price of Sfljltl 11 papi r mvei-; or, iti 
■ 1 -li. 11.34, 1 rad- ’l p,-'l-p«iil on r.-ieij i et (T -■ t-rin- i-t (b 
puHi-h-— ■ Knrtr.M tn . x.
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ODatga. Iliin-'la Pi-rkltts Atf>ingitcn, I'r .pnelor*. fflw le 
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DR.M0EL G.'HOWES.
Clairv oyant Physician."*

tv *  i>0i-t»r dovvies hi* whule Dm* with the.sick in im 
parting rat,*wed IKu and vitality by t< e Y lH c n r i l r  
H e w lln ir  P o w m  that ne po**-,***. In asalating nature 
Ul era-ll-'-ra disexm.
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Addriwal a T
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age to soil what every (*d> wilt porrl oaa a t xtgbte- 
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P L A NcSjl E T T E -T U B  DESPAIR OF SCI 
ENCE. %

The nhu* -‘r-nbied woik 1* uue u f  lira very hert l ooks ever 
pnbit 'h - -1. K v.-rl. S|ilrlin.vb*t Ili*,-iichi-tit Ibe e-tiniry 
xlinuM *ef|d.fpr -I «t *-1i- e Iv xlioitiria In f*ci* il. nieo*rr»l- 
lira gpifrlmitl*m l-v.-hil W1*l|. The * c u la t prea* every- 
where 'p - ’ih *1. the  bighexl teriiu, ut It. The woik has pavrufl 
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TU B D E V IL  AND U lf i F I EH Y D O M INIONS; 
di*xUetng.:l.<- oritfitsl oriori uf th* brllrt tn a Devil and 
Fr.tcrsixiiiJeaii PutitUra*i t. All riviut th-

BO TTOM LESS PIT. K E Y S  OF B E L L ,
Chains of Dark.nra*. Casting -rat Ifoyilg, stc. By

K. GRAVES,
A n to r  or " C tu iv m tity  before Christ- Pric*. 3fa ctg.; poa*- 

^ T ^ T V s d e  « p j  tied a  HbariU ratea.

A K F W  BOOK J U S T  FR O M  T H ^ F R E S S .

“ TALE OF /TPHYSICIAN;

T h e s e e d s  - a n d  K r n t ls  u f  C r im e ,’'
IIV A NDREW  JA C K S O N JIa V i S.

Aw-nd- r ful Intett-ailng txrak. flocluty Is nnrelli-ii. Itidi 
yidual m l-erl'e  and tnt> e m it crlim a enusnt 1-J circutn»Ur,- 

ee* lire brought in light. Mr. Dnvli baa, after tw enty yean., 
frllUb-d 1.1. prom he. (flee Id* sketch uf » n igh t visit to a 
C.xVc 1-u Long Ixlnti l, detailed in ** To* I s v tk  L ire "

Iu thlx (..Inn* III- fwaiter la introduced to din ingnlrim: 
vnenand notirt w- u ian tn  SeW Orlrans. Cnbn. Par I* and New 
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*rr (rnthfnlly recnrrltd.

sThls lav'll la a* attractive a* Ih* most thrilling romance, 
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snlc'de, fcrttciOa.luGinUiIda and lha other camdra* evlU 
which afflict srclrty and alarm all Ihe friends of humanity. 
I t U thrrefun* a cooJ book lor etrrybody. 11 will hare •

a o d ^ -  sale hy WILLIAM w m t l  A C0-, 1*8 
Washing too itrevt, Beaton, Mo**. Detail plica 11,fO; poe 
tage IS can's.
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w elt-developed trance  m ed ian , and m aj be Im plic itly  re  
llad  opoa m  eom loj from the  eource they p u rpo rt to—the  

ip lr  w orld.
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^ Q n M tlsB O , to  be atwwerwl a t  oar lo n e r Life eeaocee. 
aboold be Ucorlc, well w ritten, and directed to  d ie editor, 
wbrn locoOTMdeut for th e  queeUuner to  he preeent a t the

INVOCATION.

Infinite Spirit God, again We would clothe 
. our thought* that they may be leeeivt-d by our 

b ro th er and sitters who arc yet upon the ma 
terial plane of life, shotting ibi-m that within 
our aoul* there dwells thankfulness and praise 
unto Thee for the assurance Thou hast given us* 
that we are Thy children—a part and portion of 
Thee, infinite Spirit. -

We would have them realize the truth that 
Thou in Thy wisdom balh gh'en ‘unto us the 
power to manifest oum lve9 unto them—Thy 
children who are yet clothed with the material 
covering, but are unahjc to sec Thee in every 
form of life. We thank Thee that Thou hast 
given us that assurance that we have but to 
aspire for truth and that it shall be opened uulo 
us.

In Tby wisdom Thou bast implanted within 
us a desire, to impart that truth unto every im 
mortal aoul We thank Thee, infinite Spirit,for 
the blessing and the privilege of manifesting 
ourselves to those who are yet groping their 
way through the, to them, dark and dismal 
paths in which Thou art leading them. We 
thank Thee for the assurance that in time they 
will be brought to see all things in their true 

* light, and that we nil will be enabled to 
pluck from tbe rosebud of life the flowers un. 
pierced by tbe thorns thereof. Step by step, 
precept upon precept, Thou art manifesting 
Thyself more fully unto us, leading us,and open 
ing unto our once obtuse vision,!igbt, purity,and 
love. ■**

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Q. Will my spirit be individualized afler 
passing from mortality to immortality ?

A. We would infer from the question that 
our brother desires to know if upon the spirit 
ual plane of life he will be an individualized 
being, and retain consciousness of his individu 
ality upon the m tlerial plane. We would say 
most emphatically lhat he w ilt We entr speak 
from experience, lor we once lived upnn the 
material plane, and passed 1mm tbe material to 
the spiritual, aud we still retain our individual- 
ity, and also a perfect remembrance of our ex 
perience upon earth.

Q. Matter being indestructible, is that pan 
which now omposes the body absorbed by tbe 
spirit at death, or U it luuncbed into the great 
ocean of matter f

A  My brother wonld know if bis spiritual 
body is to  be composed of that which he now 
occupies as his material body. In other words, 
if that material body will be necessary for the 
perfect organization of hlB spiritual existence or 
body. We would say that your spiritual body 
is now covered from your extcrnsl senses by an 
external form. You lake cognizance of things 
while upon tbe material plane through The ma 
terial organism,yet it does not follow that there 
is not a spiritual organism, or covering back ol 
tbe material, and in that will the permeating 
life principle manifest itself to you upon the ma 
terial plane, both through the spiritual and ma 
terial. At death there is a dissolution of the 
material only; the spiritual with the life prin 
ciple passes upon the spiritual or second plane of 
existence. That material body goes, It Is true.

. into the great world or ocean of matter, quick 
ened and brought into action by the pervading 
spirit which you term God.

Q. Does not our early cducition have much 
to do with regulating our lives ?

A. Certainly it docs, from the fact that if 
you educate a child to be in constant fear of 
something or somebody, it will take centuries to 
obliterate o p  erase that feeling so permanently 
fixed in childhood. I t  is a source of more or 
less unhappiness; white on the other hand, if 
children were educated to look upon all things 
lhat they find in the universe as being in ac 
cordance with the great positive mia^ for 
their dcvelopement and unfoldment into a high 
er form of life, it would not only add to their 
happiness, but tbe happiness of all who may 

V know them.
Q. Can we really know of immortality frpin 

experience ?
A. The question of immoitality upon earth 

is settled from A c fact that we have an exist 
ence after death. That existence must, of ne 
cessity, be immorlal, yet it is a query in the 
minds of some whether or not, in the great 
ocean of time, individualized men . lose tbclr 
identity, or are swallowed up in the great ocean 
of jplrit, to be passed through another experi 
ence upon earth- -if not upon tbirplanci, upon 
some other one similar to It. We know of none 
who have ever yet reached a point of perfec 
tion in which there was nothing left for them to 
more fully understand. We believe th a t  it is an 
eternal progression including all time.— 
When you any alltim e, that signifies eternity.

Q. Would it not be better to put a maik 
upon Jeff. Davis, as they did upon Cain in Bible 
times, than to hang him ?

A. We would say to our/ brother inquiring, 
that our brother Jefferson'Davis baa his m aik 
upon him already, whether recognized by those 
that do not know him personally, as the cruel 
Jefferson Davis. Yet the consciousness within 
himself that be Is the one looked upon and 

> despised by so many, U a sufficient mark for him. 
Now tor a moment, let us consider the question

in accordance with theological ideas, that the 
birth and crucltixion ol Christ was necessary for 
tbe salvation of tbe world. Was not Judas, his 
betrayer, just as essential to accomplish that end 
as Jesus himself; was he not necessary to be 
the betrayer and give bitn into the bands of the 
Jews, so that it might be fulfilled which was 
Bpokcn by the prophets ? Now wc will say, if 
freedom was necessary for the salvation of our 
colored brethren, then was not Jefferson Davis 
necessary in bis position as well as Abraham 

.Lincoln in his—*11 brothers, and children ol.the 
one parent, God. See we would say, brother 
Davis, brother Cain, brother Judas, and brother 
Jesu?, we thunk you for fulfilling your mission 
in the past, and look upon you all as being in 
accordance with' the will of our father God.

Q. What is meant by “ Thy will being done 
ofl earth as it is in heavea ?" We potice discord 
and confusion upon earth ; are we to infer that 
it is the same in heaven ?

A. When that prayer was given, people 
looked upon heaven ss being a place o f perfect 
happiness, and they desired that earth-life might 
also be a scene ol continued happiness, yet their 

. powers were so limited they could not conceive 
of the will of tbe Father being done on earth, 
except it brought happiness. His will is done 
ithke in heaven and on earth, or on earth and in 
heaven, and out of that which is seeming dark 
ness shall lie bring light unto you. Happiness 
is a place. Heaven is a place: yet those places 
are within tbe human soul.

-GEO RG E MONTEITn.
E. MILLS, MEDIUM.

In the year 1800,1 embirked “in a wholesale 
mercantile business, and everything went on 
prosperous. In 1&>2, 1 enlisted for the war, 
leaving everything in charge of my brother-in- 
law. who at that lime was in a very feeble con 
dition. My wile felt almost distracted at the 
idea of my leaving her ami our children, yet re 
marked :

“ la m  not belter than some other poor wife 
to bear lhis affliction."

I chided.her for feeling thus, and remarked 
to her, that she should be proud and thankful 
that she hada husband, who in any way was' 
able to help put down this wicked rebellion

“ Very true, Oeorge," she replied, “ but.can I 
do otherwise than feel as I do, left alone with 
my three little children, anddo'nol know when 
I shall see my husband again.”

Had my wife spoken out whnt were her im 
pressions os she afterward often remarked, she 
would have sa;d :

"  Ah, George, I never shall see you again in 
this life ”; but she suw I was determined to go, 
and would not cause me t.n feel as she did, that 
I was ere long to lie cold in death upon the 
battle field—thut is my body. That I could re 
turn in spirit was something my wife bad not 
thought of; so, of course, this belief could not 
comfort h e r ; but now that I can return and im 
press some one with my thoughts,—I wish iny 
dear sorrowing Cordelia to feel that her hus 
bind is often with her. and how I pray to make 
her co id  clous of roy spirit presence.

Montreal,C inada.

IWunrlr r'» Speech a t th e  Close o f  H l i  T r ia l.
• The following is the statement of Mumler 

lately on trial in New York for fraud in ilte 
matter iff spiritual photographs, oti being asked 
at the close of his trial, what he had to any in 
his own behalf;

M o i l e r 's  St a t e m e n t ,
He was 27 years of age, a native of the United 

Stales, a photographer by profrwiiu, and that, 
he resided it No. 45 Kart Thirty-first street. In
response to the question. Have you anything to 
say, and if so, whnt relative to the charge alleg 
ed against yrarflbe prisoner said:” In lHiil in
the city of Boston, while engaged in business 
as an engraver, 1 was in Hie habit of visiting a 
youne man who was employed in a photograph 
ic gallery kept by a Mrs. Stewart, on Washing- 
Inn a reet. Occastonily, I would experiment with 
the iutliumenl and chemicals. One Sunday, 
whilj entirely nlone In the gallery, I attempted 
to get a picurc of myself, and then it was that 
I first discovered,’while developing it, thut a 
second form apptared upon the plate. At this 
thug I had never heard of spirit pictures although 
I hittL been somewhat interested ip ibe doc 
trine of spiritualism. At first 1 labored under 
what is now the general impression, that the plate 
upon, which the picture was taken ciutJ not 
hare been clean, and that the form tvbich show 
ed ifsclt beside myown must hnv^beeu left on 
the glass and * 60 to my employers
and others. Subsequent attempts, however, 
made under circumstances which preclude such 
a possibility, have confirmed me in the belief 
lhat the power by which theso forms are pro 
duced is beyond human control and the experts 
that have been called by tbe people have laded 
to produce a pRHure mode in that manner. 

I was a complete novice in the art of photogra 
phy, and hud no experience whatever in ’ the 
composition of chemicals used in the business 
and that my use of them in my experiments at 
lhat lime was simply in conlormity with what I 
had seen my friend do while himself engaged in 
tbe business. After getting the form on the plate 
at the suggestion of several friends to whom I 
showed the plate, I made other attempts, and 
generally with most remarkable results. 1 then 
determined to leave roy own business and devote 
myreirrrrphntoftraphy. Before long, Lite subject 
of spirit photography, and particularly my 
success, became the theme of every tongue, and 
I was overrun with people of inquiring mind 
and obliged to go over and over agaiD, lor their 
pleasure, the routine of taking and developing 
the pictures. For a long time I never refused 

w any person who came to investigate. It soon be- 
>afflc apparent, however, that I must either stop 
ill or cease to support myself; for, sb  a general 
tiring, these mrans, while greedy themselves for 
intellectual food, seemed entirely oblivious to 
the fact that I myself was a material body. 
[Laughter. ] However, I can truly say that I 
have never retuaed, intentionally, any person 
who desired -to have a picture taken, Ironi ma 
king every examination or inquiry he choose to 
make; and, bad I been allowed, in this examina 
tion, to have produced evidence from abroad, i  
could have shown,by scientific men whoso names 
would have satifled every one, that* tbe most 
careful and minnte examinations have often 
been made into all the details of my business, 
while I have been engaged in taking pictures 
I solemnly assert here that I have now but com 
paratively little knowledge of photography,or 
chemicals, or science of any kind, further than 
is absolutely needed to take ordinary pbotogra- 
ic pictures: I positively assert that in tbe taking 
of Mie .pictures on which these forms appear, I

have never used any trick or devise, or availed
myself of any deception or fraud in producing 
them; that these forms hate appeared in each 
and every inswnoewhen they have been pre 
sented withont any effirt, except my will power 
to produce them. In regard to the testimony of 
Mr. P. T. Barnum, 1 would say that I can 
solemnly make oath that I never coramunic ited 
with him verbally or in writing, nor dtd I ever 
know that he lud or was writing anything in 
regard to spirit photography; and I further a+y 
ftiat if he had my pictures taken by me, he 
must hav e recteved them from some other per 
son. lu  regurd to the testimony ol liFr. Took- 
er. I have ouly to say that became to my gallery 
apparently in the same way tb it other strangers 
were wont to come. As there was nothing par 
ticular to keep him in my remembrance, my 
memory in reuaid to him is stronger in its 
application to the form which appeared upon ilia 
picture, which 1 theu thought the most villain 
oua I had ever taken. 1 am now satisfied, from 
the manner w htch hec une there, under an assum 
ed name, nr, more vulgarly i-pcakmg, with a lie 
in his mouth, ami with the purpose, which sup 
sequent events have shown, that he got what 
tt’us promised him, i. e, toe spirit nearest iu 
sympathy with Imiwrif. Iu regard to my con 
venation with him, I can only Bay that I have 
never, under any circuundauces, guaranteed to 
any one that a spirit form would appear. As to 
my reluanl to enter lain propositions from the 
self-apiHiuited committee of photographers who 
ap|Mured in my rooms since my arrest and who 
desired, us 1 am inlormed by Mr. Guay, to 
make tne take pictures’ for them, whether I 
would or not, I haveouly to say lhat since my 
arrest I have placed myself entirely in the hands 
nt my counsel, and' nave been guided by his 
advice; and I am please d to say that one of the 
first cautions he gave me was to refrain, during 
the examination, trout being led into any trap 
of lhat kind. Having been charged with a crime 
winch, temporarily at least, plat es me before the 
public iu tile same category with gamblers and 
men of that ilk, I have been deprived of the 
privlege of having my uleusffs seized at the time . 
ol my arrest ”

[Judge Dowling here interrupted the prisoner 
by saying: I  was applied to to have your tools 
aud apparatus seized; bat 1 refused to make any 
such order, because l disapproved ol the pro- 
c reding under the ctrcumsiuuces. I  recollect 
that when Mr. Gurney ’a establishment was 
seized, during the war, the act was regarded us 
an arbitrary one. I disapproved of that act, 
then,oi l I disapproved of auy aiiuiliar one, 
wheu applied iu your case.] The prisoner then  
proceeded:

*• I f  I hud been illy engaged the implements 
themselves would have been the strongest evi 
dence against me. they were not touched; they’ 
have stood ever since in the position they have 
always occupied in my gallery*; and lor safety of 
otjiers, who may hefeailer he called to occupy 
my place^iu a court of justice, I smcerly hope 
that such’pr<>ceedin£9 may cease. "

CAN A SPIRIT RE PHOTOGRAPHED.
To the Editor of the N-Y. Tribune.

B i n I t  is sometimes a thankless task to- 
expose villainy. It is always a i hankless task to 
throw yourself agaii ti a popular belief with 
nothing in your band but a new truth. Mr. 
Mumler may be a villain. I do not know the 
man. I never saw him. If he is a trickster 
hia villainy is of the darkest hue, for he specu 
lates’on the holu-st instincts of men. I have 
nothing to do with Sir. Mumler. He may he 
honest, or the court may find him a swindler. 
The questions raised in this trial do not turn on 
the innocence or guilt of one tnan.

Can a spirit he photographed? Whether 
Mumler is acquitted nr convicted, most inicIH- 
geut men wilt say “ N o ” Ask them why, and 
they cannot tell you. They have certain vague 
Ideas of a spirit as something Incorporeal. Tfn-y 
dismiss the question with an a priori. Une day, 
in a "convers-tliim with Herbert Ejpencer, I told 
him ot certain facts which had led Alfred Wal 
lace to u belief in the nearness of a world of 
spirits and the communion of spirits with mor- 

1 lals. Mr. Spencer met the factsby saying that' 
he had settled the question on a priori grounds.

1 Wallace ts one of the first nnturnliHta ot Europe.
* He tells me he 1m s  seen aud heard certain things,
| and I, making my own experience a measure of 

tue universe, dismiss his testimony as contradict- 
i ing nature. Is that the method of modern phi- 

losophy ?
I have brought to the investigation of this 

subject no wisdom above lhalot common sense, 
i but I have not followed the dpencerian method. 

In common with many others, I have sought 
only to find the truth, and have licen content to 
keep the resulis-I have readied to myself. Some 

| of these results I will now give to the public. 
Gentlemen ol the n priori method may dismiss 
the subject now and hero.

In February, 1W»7,1 formed the acquaintance 
' of a photographer living iu tbo Connecticut 
; valley ; I had g< me to his rooms for a photograph;
[ while sitting for the picture, I saw that the 
i artist was strangely agitated; when the plate 
I was developed, a bright hut vapory female form 
1 appeared, standing at my side; I liad never 
J heard <<f Mumler or spirit photography; I asked 
i the photographer how Unit form got on the 

plate ; he did not know; be Could ouly say that 
while he was photographing mu, he saw lhat 
woman standing at my Aide; he did not want 
the picture taken from hia gallery, and wished 
me not to speak of i t ; he' told me that now and 

; tkeD, for years, he had taken such pictures;
| that they came through no agency of liis; that 

he cotilu take them almost any time by yielding 
, to tbe control of beings which he believed to be 
! spirits, but he wanted nothing to do with it.

“ Hfr would not have Ills name mixed up with 
Spiritualism in any form.’’

I had such confidence In my friend's honesty, 
lhat I wished to makean investigation of this 
strange power. It was only after many inter 
views and much urging that he consented to

f ive me sitting?, and yield to the “ invisibles.1* 
offered to pay him generously for his time, but 

he declined any consideration, saying that he 
cou*d not l»2 tempted louse this mysterious gilt 
for gain He gave me every facility in making 
the investigation. I took a friend to assist me. 
We hod hia time for lour afternoons. We had 
tne utmost confidence in him. but made the 
investigation h s  if he were a trickster. I assisted 
in preparing the^ales, «nd stood by while tbe 
pictures were developed. We took every pre 
caution to prevent or detect trickery. At almost 
every Bitting we got the photograph of a woman 
—the same bright, vapory form that appeared 
when I went alone, or thought'! was alone! 
And at almost every sitting tbe photographer 
was partially entranced. W hat shall wo say? 
He is a man of position and character. I would 
as soon think ot tliuging the charge of falsehood 
against the chief justice. He had no motive to 
deceive. He would not sell his gift for money. 
If  1 believed him capable of falsehood, still I 
should be unable to account for the pictures. I 
know of only two ways by which a photograph 
can be taken. I t  must be taken either by re 
flected or by transmitted light To get a picture 
on the sensiiiztd plate, something capable or 
reflecting light must be placed at a proper dis 
tance before tho lens; or the plate may be sensi 
tized and covered by another picture, jand tbenf 
exposed to tbe ligh>. A dim picture will be
firimed on tbe sensitized plate by transmitted 
igbt. These are the only methods by which a 

photograph can be taken. /The artist may use 
an old plate, aDd a picture may appear, tlie-re 
sult ot a latent impression left by an old photo 
graph. This last Is the solution proposed by a

writer in Saturday's Tribune. My artist did not 
use old plates. lie  must find the solution In one 
o f 1 be-other alternatives. Now I know that my 
artist did not hold an old negative to*the sensi 
tized plate and get a ghostly impression by 
transmitted light. We have one more alterna 
tive: wus an nbjkct placed before the camera? 
This is the way the bogus Shunstone was pho 
tographed. A sheeted man flitted ghost like 
before the camera. Were these pictures taken 
so ? The photographer, myself, and iny friend 
were the only persons in the room. Could wc 
ltave been deceit*ved for four days, T>y such a 
shallow trick ? And if we were deceived, how 
did the confederate who personated the spirit, 
make herself transparent? How did she b u s  
pend herself in the air? For one of these pho 
tographs is the picture of a woman floating 
down through the air. They are all as trans

rirent as gossamer. How then were they taken ?
was in no haste to form my conclusions. An 

other case came under my notice,
A young girl in CheLea called on one of the 

leaning photographers or the city to have some, 
tintype# u k eu . l ie  was about to close his rooms 
lor the day. The girl sat, and while the picture 
was taking, she frit a blur coming over bi r eyes, 
bhe spoke ol it to Mr. A., who was standing by 
the canu-ra. flu i„ld her she might wink, but 
she must sit still. When he developid the plate 
a pair of hands appeared on each lace ! There 
were eight (acus on each aheel. This photograph 
appear# to he Very remarkable. I have exam 
ined tour of the impressions, and have one ol 
them in iny possession. The hands are clasped 

' around the girls ntek. They are shown up to 
the wrist where they fade -atvay. They axe 
transparent. Une *haiid conies down over the 
girl a chiu, and you seo right through it, the 
perfect outlines of the chin. There is a Wonder 
ful family likeness to all these pictures. Judge 
E imomirt testifies that the spirits lie sees are 
transparent, uuu one of the leading doctors of 
divinity of New EugUnd (orthodox) tells Vue 
that he sees spirits ill the same way.
- Now you cannot suppose that these bauds had 
been photographed ou the tin before. Tire 
photographer u-||a me tfisat he Used a new sheet. 
Suppose 1 do nut believe ntiu. How, theu, did 
the liaiidu appear over the face ? t'au  ‘you sup- 
pu#e tile hands were photographed after tue 
girl? You will see Ural the little finger aud 
nug finger ol the left baud are thrust under the 
gill s collar. Yuu inusL say, then, lhat girl aud 
bauds were all taken'togeili' r. And now did 
some one steal in aud clasp her baud# around 
the girl's neck, and stilt elude the eye ot the 
artist r lie  tell# me that no one was in the room 
but htuiself and the gilt. Suppose some o j t  
dtd steal lu, how did she mike her hands trans 
parent, aud conceal the rest ot her body ? The 
photographer is a uian whose word no one will 
dbubt. He tells me that lie had never thought 
of spirit photography, that he has no theory, 
that he only knows the bauds came through no 
agency ol his.

Now, gentlemen—you who have not settled 
these questions on a  j t r io r i  grounds—can you 
e«-cape the conclusions to which T have been 
driven ?

First: That the sensitized plate may be more 
seusitiye to light than tbe human eye.

Second : That men and women—spirits, hut 
not incorporeal—om, under certain conditions, 
clifihe their person with elements sufficiently 
tangible to reflect ligh t 

It these things are true, the world had trover 
such nted ot knowing them. We «re losing our 
faith in immortality. We cherish a vague be 
lief that the dead are still living, hut we think 
ot them as gauzy abstractions, without form nr 
substance. The men who give precision to their 
talk of the alter life, and tell us their faith that 
our loved outs who have gone betore are real 
human beings, with human forms ant) human 
affections—we call them dreamers. Hallucina 
tion i« the mi Ideal word we apply to ihem. 
While reading a report of the trial of Mumler, 
aud finding lawyers trying to break rite testimo 
ny of witnesses in cause ol Cheir belief in spirit?,
1 thought ot the words of a living German phi-’ 
lusnpuer : “ No one who lias eyes to fee can 
bul io remark that the belief in the immortal.ty 
of the ftoui has Jong been effaced from ordinary 
life.” Wo swear a witness on llic hihle, and 
then impugn his testimony if he believe* in. 
spirits!—believes that the writers of the New 
Testament were not mistaken when, ou almost 
every page, they Bpeak of spirits, aud admonish 
us “ to try the spirits!' Whither are we drift 
ing? How would an item like this appear in 
t he Tribune f

“ Tbe bishop of Rhode Island has written to 
the bishop of New York that three meu whom 
he bad known in Providence, appeard to him 
atul talked with him after their deiuuse-. The 
Klyxie Island bishop thinks that had spirits can 
personate good ones and deceive us, but he is 
confident lhat these three spirits were really his 
defends. The bishop of New York has replied 
that, doubtless, there are deceitful spirits and 
false vision*, and wishes that we had some sure 
means of distinguishing them from the true."

Uur table talk over such an item wonld be a 
measure iff our departure from the faith of 
primitive Clifistiunity. For the bishop of Rhode 
Island put Evodius, a bishop in Africi, and fur 
the bishop of New York put Auguftinc.aml for 
the nineteenth put thejourth century, and you 
have a historical truth.

" But spiritual gifts have ceased.” No-Testa 
ment lyts told you so. “ But modern science 
avers that spirits are illusions.” H7mf science ? 
If a tree had sense and science, I suppose that 
such poor science as^l would develop might Boy,
“ Animals are illusions. They come and go out 
of dead carcasses, by no vegetable law, and our 
science of stuinus avers that birds are appari 
tions. and that tfflrbirdless und beastleas wilder 
ness Is vegetableorthodoxy." W. I). L.

Boston, Musi,, April 20. 1809.
■"ARGt'MlfNT-OF MR. TOWNSEND.

Mr. Townsend then bqgun hie argument for 
the defense. The case under examination, he 
said, was one that had excited more than ordi 
nary interval, not only^bccause of its intrinsic 
merit, trot because of the grave charges in which 
it Involved hi? client. IJublic?att«nlton was not, 
however, exclusively direcied vto khe prisoner ; 
the interest in the case bad spread itself among 
those who have religious views differing materi 
ally from those entertained by the community 
generally. He would, therefore,direct the mind 
of the Court, in the first place, to the legal aspect 
of the case, and subsequently he would touch 
upon the belief popularly known ns Spiritualism, 
lie  would be compelled to do this, because the 
question na to what is the belief ol Spiritualists 
had been introduced intu-this examination. lie  
should do it, too, tor the purpoSC^of showing 
that there is nothing in the Spiritualistic doc 
trine that should tend in any way to throw doubt 
nr suspicion on the testimony adduced for tbe 
defense. The gist of thd charge made by the 
proseculinp .was that the prisoner l\ad obtained 
money from Marshall Tooker by trick and de 
vice, and lhat he had tbe intent to cheat and de 
fraud that gcmleman as to his(Mumler’s) power- 
to produce spirit photographs. In the teAtimti 
ny adduceduo suoport tbe cborge made by\the 
proaecutionjocluding the affidavit of Mr. T 6ok- 
er, there was nothlnc that would Justify the 
Court in committing the prisoner to answer to 
a charge of fraud betore tbe Grand Jury. When 
Tooker visited the gallery he asked If a spirit 
picture would bo guaranteed him, and ho was 
told that it would n o t Mr. Guay gave him this 
answer; and Tooker bimaeir expresily sweara, 
on the stand, that Mnmler would not and did 
not guarantee bltr any such b:ng. All that be

>

said was.that if a form did appear on his picture 
it would he that-of the spirit nearest iu sympa 
thy with him at the time. Was there any fraud 
here? Was it anything more, regarding the 
matter in its most criminal aspect,than a breach 
of contract? But Mumler ijcharged with fraud 
because tbe prosecution cannot understand how 
the spirit form was produced; and owing to the 
fact that Tooker and ffiose who testify on the 
part ot the People are unable to account for the 
appearance of theses shadowy forms, therefore 
it is Bought to hunt down this prisoner, qpd fix 
on him the brand of cheat ami humbug. Sup 
pose, when Morse was struggling to put before 
the world the great fact that by means of elec 
tricity, communications might be bad on the in  
stant between persons hundreds of miles apart, 
some skeptic should have asked to have a mes 
sage sent from New York to Boston; that Mr. 
Morse, confident of the truth of bis discovery, 
should attempt to send the message, hut that, 
owing to some cause not clearly known to him, 
the continuity should he broken, and the attempt 
to transmit tbe message should fail, vrouki such 
a failure be counted n fraud by any court or jury 
in Christendom? And yet Mumler is charged 
with fraud, because the spirit figure which ap 
peared on Tooker's photograph is not recog 
nized by Tooker as being the representative of 
auy pers >o known to him. Then, again, when 
these forms are recognized, the recognition is 
attributed to the insanity, or something ftp- 
proahing thereto, which is said to characterize 
Spiritualists. Now, we have the authoritative 
statement of the Catholic Council which not 
long eiuce assembled in Baltimore, called by a 
mandate of the PopeJhat^lVhough the Christian 
denominations in the United Stales number 
about 10000,000 members, there are about 11 , ■ 
000,000 tjpi ritual is is m the country. Can it be 
alleged thut all these Spiritualists are insane? 
But as to the allegation that Tooker was deceiv 
ed in not getting a spirit form,on his photo 
graph, the tlelense answer that there is in> proof 
that he did not gel such a spirit representation. 
There was nothing more singular—mure out of 
the natural order,so to speak—iu lbs production 
of a spirit picture, than in the exhibitions of 
psychological power, which counsel felt confi 
dent must have often come undef the obaerva- - 
turn of the Court: and there was not, upod the 
evidence adduced, more justice in pronouncing 
spirit photography a fraud and a humbug, than 
lu applying those terms to psychological Ucmou- 
b> rations, the truth ot which are now admitted. 
Under the theory held by Spiritualist* what was 
more probable than Ural the-villainous couple- 
nance Ural tqqieared ou Tooker's picture should 
be that of some spirit most iu^ympaiby with 
him. He was,according to his own statement, 
acting under an assumed name at the tim e; he 
was playing a role of deceit, and if there be any 
truth in Spiritualism, ha was likely lobe in com- 
paujs with just such a villainous lurm as stamped 
us image on his photograph. But iu this, as in 
all other cases where a prisoner is charged with 
crime, ihu »cUntn, the guilty knowleuge must 
be brought home to him before an action will 
lie ; in this consists tbe gist o! fraud ; it enters 
into the change as an etsuniial, in fact the essen 
tial component, if couviction of the prisoner is 
to be the sequence of this examination. But 
here there woa no evidence of such guilty 
knowledge ; the prosecution hud utterly failed to 
produce a little of evidence that could oe tor 
tured tuio fastening the tcuntn on the prisoner.. 
It was singular that YD. Mumler, id ie  be the 
man represented by the prosecution, wus able 
to produce in his defense such unimpeachable 
witnesses as have testified In his behalf; and 
more especially when it is considered that hu had 
been a resident of this city lor ouly a few 
mouths.

For seven years he had been in this photo 
graphic business H ud  daring all that lime he had 
tint been complained ot, bad um been called lit 
account by auy one for whom he bad taken a 
picture, although he had pursued his avocation 
fur years in the most intellectual city lu the Un 
ion. It remained for an urguB eyed reporter of 
a newspaper to discover what the greate st minds 
had fadeU to detect—the fraudulent character of 
the prisoner’s uvocuilon. Mr. Townsend then 
critically reviewed the testimony for the de 
fense, ami claimed that whether considered in 
regard to the honesty wiiu which it was given, 
or as the embodiment of facta llrat the prosecu 
tion trad failed to controvert, it culled tor the 
tequila! ol the prisoner. In relation to the ex 
perts who gave evidence for the prosecution, he 
said that they 1 olio wed the beaten track in which 
they had trod for b o  many ytars. Science had 
taught Hie nt certain facta, and they were unwil 
ling that any one should declare anything not 
fully vrilhlu their comprehension—they don't 
behevo that sconce can improve. Men like 
these would have hung GolUfeo, hail he lived in 
their day. Uo UdbcI then alluded to the positive 
Usiimouy of Mr. Livermore, who Identified tbe 
spirit llkouesi of his wife; to that of Mr. Fau- 
fcbaw, who swore to that ot his mother and bis 
son. All these were pictures of deceased per 
sons. He linked whether, in its purported ex- 
jtwie of the trick aud fraud charged upon the 
prisoner, it had been able,through auy one ol its 
expert witnesses, Lu produce a pfeiure of a dead 
person, who never had a picture taken during 
hie. HiscikiiL, ss had been proven ou this tri 

al. had done lhat thing—had tukm such pic 
tures, aud they had been recognized by the par- 
lies most interested. As to the testimony of 
Sir. Hull, the principal witness for the prosecu 
tion, counsel would beg leave to call nlleulinn to 
the fact that that gentleman had pointed out 
certain exhibits for the defense which could be 
taken by a process be described. Now, one b f  
these pointed out was the photograph of Mr. 
Gilmore, who had testified tliat when that very 
picture was taken he watched Mr. Mumler, and 
had been unable to detect fraud. Another wit 
ness, Mr. Bogardus, had set himself up as an or 
acle in things photographic, and said lhat he 
could put a plate into a balh, keep it there for 
half a day, and theu. on taking it out, use It.aod 
produce a spirit likeness. This show# that1 there 
are immense numbers of iitnoranl photograph 
ers in this city,or that Mr. Bogardus has reaoLed 
to the very hist round of the ladder of science. 
This wimess had pronounced the opinions Of 
Judge EdmOnds and other men of great intelli 
gence to be merely matters of imagination, and 
the learned counsel would teaVc It with the 
Court to decide how much such testimony was 
worth. If, said the counsel, the i*pirilual belief 
is true, then we must admit that there is noth 
ing In Mmiller's works to Justify the charges 
brought against him. Spiritualists found their 
belief on tbe Bible. Throughout that book we 
find mention of spirits. Balaam and his ass fur 
nish a familiar instance,and['N>unsel thought that 
the nenplc of these times were possessed of fully 
as much intelligence as Balaam's ass, which saw 
a spirit. ,Tbe Witch of Endor railed the spirit 
of Samuel,and if we believe in the Bible—coun 
sel could not see how we can fail to believe that 
spirits do appear, at times, and are palpable to 
tbe Bight of loose mortals gifted with the power 
of seeing them. Mr. P. T, Barn uni's testimony 
was a very pretty illustration of a humbug. His 
very name smells ot humbug. I have no lailb, 
gays Mr. Townsend, in such men. Even allow 
ing his teatiiroroy to be trne, Mr. Barnum vio 
lates tbe great precept relating to honor Among 
thieves, in that he exposed a man whom be 
claimed was his accomplice. In relation to the 
charge that because a mau is a Spiritualist that 
Is proof positive of insanity, counsel would ask 
If a Spiritualist were brought before bis Honor 
on a charge of murder, would the Court, or 
would a jury, fall to convict him of the crime on
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d u e  e v id en ce  b ecause  lie « u  a  S p ir itu a lis t ,  o r  
b ecau se  lie w as in  th e  m ean in g  o f  ib n t w ord , as 
nndefbi'HHt by th e  p ro secu tio n , in sa n e ?  N o . 
H is  b e lie f w ou ld  be no  m itig a tio n  o f  h »  c r im e , 
a n d  co u n se l c la im ed , th e re fo re , th a t  th e  ICstimo 
n y  o f  d e ie u d a u t’s  w itnesses , a s  to  m a tte r  o r  b e  
lief, be ta k f t i  as a n y  o th e r  te s tim o n y  i» ta k e n . 
W h a t  s o r t  o f  a  m an  m ust th e  p r is o n e r  T e it  th e  
th e o ry  o f  th e  p ro se c u tio n  w ere  c o rre c t.  F ir s t ,  
h e  w o u ld  re q u ire  a  g a lle ry  o f  im m ense  p ro p o r  
U o n b ; h e  w ou ld  he co m p elled  to  h av e  on  h an d  
n e g a tiv e  p ic tu re s  o f  th e  p a re n ts ,  a u tn s , uncles, 
c o u s in s  a n d  g re a t  g ra n d m o th e rs  o f  a ll th e  p e r  
ro n s  w ho ca lled  to  g e l p h o to g ra p h s . N ex t, he 
m u s t be possessed  o t a  k n o w le d g e  o f  ch em istry  
an d  scien tific  m a tte rs  g en e ra lly , m a ile rs  o l 
w h ic h  he pro terbed  u o  g re a t  kno w led g e . A g a in , 
lie  m u s t hkvc a  d ex te r ity  su rp a s s in g  u ia l  o t A n  
d erao n , H e lle r  o r  J i lu z , a n d  be-ro  sn rew d  us to  
defy d e te c tio n  a t  th e  u a n d s  o f  th e  m ost s c ie u u h c  
e tp e r t .  H id  th e  p riso n e r  p re se n t th e  a p p e a r  
a n c e  u i a n y  suc ii in a u  ? F o r  seven .yearg  he  had  
b e e n  e n g ag ed  in  th e  p h o to g ra p h ic  Uu m u u s s , a n d  
h a d  su b m itte d  h ia  p rocess to  th e  in v es tig a tio n  
o f  th e  m o st sc ien tific  m en, a u d  no n e  h ad  y e t 
p ru lio u u c e d  h im  a  d ece iv er. I n  view  c l these  
facta, a u d  it th e  C ouc^b e liev cd  th e  u u cu u irad ic i-  
e d  te s tio io u y  lo r th e  defense, its  decision  m u st 
ac q u i t  th e  p riso n e r. C o u n se l th e n  read  from  
th e  DiUle v a rio u s n a rra tio n s  o f s p ir i tu a l a p p a r i  
tio n s , a s  th e re in  reco rded . H e  read  also from  
B o sw e ll 's  Johnson, from  th e  L ife  o f  A dd ison ,u in l 
th e  w o lk s  u l Jo se p h u s  to  show  th a t  a ll oN lbese  
g re a t  au iD oi*  w lu le  th e y  o ld  m il ab so lu te ly  p ro  
n o u n ce  them selves  believers in  S p ir itu a lism , y e t  
sh o w e d  th a t  th ey  d id  to  a  g r e a t  e x te n t  believe  
i n  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o l sp ir its .  C o u n se l a v e rre d  
th a t ,  a s  ia r  a s  he b ad  sceu,Ue n ev e r  k n ew  u c lass  
o f  p eo p le  to  le ad  m o re  u p r ig h t  livks, o r  d ie  h a p  
p ie r  d ea th s , th a n  p ro tceacd  S p tr iu ia h a is . H e  
b e lieved  S p ir itu a lism  cam e  in  tim e  to  fill a  g u p  
in  th e  re lig io u s  w orld . P e o p le  w ere d m n u g  
ra p id ly  to w a rd  to ta l n eg lec t o r  u u bqhel, w hen  
S p iritu a lism  a p p e a re d  arid w oke  th e m  up  to  tu e  
im p o r ta n c e  «*f th e  g re a t h e rea fte r. I t  w as r e  
q u ire d  by th e  n c c ts s it ie s  o t  vbtr tim es, a ad  it i t  
c o n v in c e d  on ly  o n e  s iu g le  pe rso n  o l tu e  im m o r 
ta lity  ol th e  sou l i t  h ad  se rv ed  a  good  pur|Hise. 
I t  w as  sp re a d in g  ev e ry w h e re , f u  C ln u a  a n d  
ConMuuiiiu>(>li’,vveD,ii w as k u o w n  a n d  believed , 
a n d  all tu e  H u lls  u u d  iia ru tiu is  m  ex is ten ce  
w ere  u n ab le  to  u * s iru y  th e  ta ith  o f  Unite w ho 
be liev ed  in  a n d  a d h e re d  to  it. M r. T o w n sen d  
c losed  a  tw o  h u m s ' a rg u m e n t  by a  m ost p o w e r 
fu l <ftnl h ig h ly  lin is litu  uppeut to th e  C o u r t to  
re g a rd  th e  c u u tc ii  iilio u s c o n v ic t ohx til the  th o u  
sun iis w ho  be lieved  iu  th e  o p iru u u i d o c trin e ,au d  
to  a cq u it m o  p r iso n e r , a g a in s t w hom  th e  pr-taj* 
c u tio n  h ad  u tte r ly  ta iled  to  m a k e  o u t a case.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS-.
Homes for the Rich! Homes for the 

Middle Class! Homes for the. 
Poor! Homes for All!

We have now 1200 cheap lots at Jefferson, 
the first S ta tio n  on the Cmcago aud North 
Western Kail Road, only thirty minutes from 
the Court House ; high good ground ; rolioola, 
churches, stores and hotels, near the fetation. 
Price from $100 to #500 a lot, in email pay 
ments.

Also 500 lota around the Rock Island Car 
Shops, aud the JuucDon, south side. Also, im 
proved, inside property, m every part of the 
city, that can be bought cheap. Alsu, acre and 
farm property near Chicago. Farms m the 
States ut lllinoin, Wisconsin, Iowa. In d ian a , a n d  
other r tales. Also have 02 lots, a nice house 
with 15 rooms, insured for $8,000, in the Ettue, 
N. V. In Minneapolis, Minn., 2 acres of ground, 
to exchange for cuy property, or a good larui.

Many ot the investments we have made for 
others, have doubled in a single year.

We also have Eastern properly to exchange 
for Western property.

Call, and by a free ride, satisfy yourself that 
Chicago is only in its infaucy.

D. M .Uiuimi. J. W. F««*. D. L-Fctat.

GRAHAM, PERRY & CO.,
REAL INSTATE AND LOAN AGENTS.

R O O M S  M A J O R  B L O C K .

Cor. L a  S a lle  a n d  M a d iso n  S ts . ,

C H I C A G O ,  I L L .

City and Cunntiy Real Put chaw d and 8.14, !c-
veatmcnU made mi l Negotiated. Alleotkio <1i m  O
all hiutieM conoi'CUil with K nl haute.

REFER BY PERMISSION.
Hnn. J. T. S.auinnvi, Chicago, 
id National Bank, Chicago,
N »h, Duauldim:, k C i..'t! liton.

*  lliuliun, drey k  Dewey, Boston.
Ini N.ilun.l U uk  .1  (irnifHi, 11*.
A Corbin k  Co , Hankers, New Votlc City.
B S. WolculL Prei'l liauovet Iu*. Cu., N. r.
I hI Nuioiu*l IWuk. Richmond, loti.
Perry & Co , All-eay.N. Y.
I) S lleffr-Mi, Ullc*. N. Y.
Keyntnno NaUuuul B*uk. Erie, Pa,
Jittiii-a Calder, UartUbuig, Pa.

Electic, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physicians.

Dr. S. McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mrs.
P. J. CLEVELAND,

I l . t .  permanently located at
1*7 1-9MadUoahi., I'klcago, III., (Koonfii Pope* Block, 

BtcoaA Floor,)
Where they have Ailed uj> a fine .a lt of room*, and tra now 
prepared to treat ibe alck on reasonable term., Frjtu Ion, 
experience In treating tlie ration, di.ua** to which the 
human (orally arc aubjrct, va feel CunOdrut that we cap rn- 
atora to health those who ara afflicted with aay tureablv 
dieeaot, ha Vi UK in many caa<* cured thoaa who wera aban 
doned a. Incurable by ah other ly.tema of practice. All 
acute pain, removed ib .uu tly  by the ancient method of

L a y i n g  O n  jp > f H a n d * .
Special at tent lou glvon to the treatment of frm*]* dlseaa- 

as by Mr*. Cleveland, who It a clairvoyant, and can perfectly 
diagnosis disease, either present or absent, bend name, age 
and residence. .

C m m ltaA tN  X dairvoyaut ExatXlnntlon, $ 1,00
.The poor treated gretultoui'y every day from one to two 

. o'clock. Claanllneaa absolutely required.
P Id j  c*n^e* held at our offle/ every Tuesday aud

TU.lr Female Regulator and Uterine Tonic, cured all die. 
aajM Inc I dental to wom.D i iu  application I. local.

Taking medicine into the stomach to restore the Denar*- 
i* condition, U nonavn.e; any female

who tuae tbs losengve sad dose not receive ten tinea the 
S»n*fy. r y ° bW Cleveland will refund the

We are fontoMng *M Fa*ilneot Physicians. A bos of 26 
5 *  u L } ^ ' to any *d-
m  A liberal dadaotthn to Phyalciana

*™™-tw ksSou.
aoXL vol»; .

J ^  LECTURE IN RHYME,
T a i  p a s t , n u t s n r r  a n d  p u t u b r .

t a t  pootacepaid on receipt of 26 oauta.
»■*

UST OF BOOKS AND ENGRAVINGB
for tale at this offlee. All order* by mail, with the 

prloa of books desired, and (be additional amount mentioned 
b  tbs following U*t of prices for pottage, will meet with 
prompt attention. ^  ^

FI
American Cri-I*. by Warren Cbaae.......... ....................90
Ant war* to fiver Recurring Questions, a Sequsl to

(be i'e net rails, hy A. J. DavU---------------- --------..1-60 90
Apocryphal New Testament——.... - . ...................-....1,26 16
A P*«p Into Sacred Tradition by Rev. Orrlo Abbot.

P ap er....—....... ...........—........ ... ............... ........ ....... . K>
Age of Bw w d , by Thomas Paine. Clotb.................... 60
A Wo u md  a Secret, by Mr*. C- V.Corbin....................U 6  90
A Lecture in Rhyme—The Peat, Present and Future.

By Xlr. F. A. Lugao.— ......... - ............... — *----- 96
Arcana or Nature, >ir llirtory and Laws of Creation,

Vol. 1, by liu'Uun T u ttle - -—..........—........ .......-1X6 90
Arcana of Nature, or the Phlloeophy of Spiritual : 

Kziitpoce.audof the Spirit World, Vol. 2, by Uud-
■on Tuttle......... ..................—...................- ........... 1X6 JO
B 0 of Lire, by A. B. Child,............ ............ ......... -  96 9

America and her IhwUny, by Kronia Uardluge—..... 6 9
Arabulu.or the bivluo Uue*t.by A. J. hav|»................ 1.60 90
Alter heath, by Randolph...................... - \ ................ IdM 8
Approarhiii^ Crii)., by A. J . Davla. ——....................1X0 19
Apuetles. ■ “ ‘ • “*■**

Cbri.Uaiiily; It. lufluetico on Civilization, and Its 
relation to Nature'. Religion, by Calub 8. Wash*. 96 

Dawn. A Novel of In tease lutereat of progressive
peopjg- —.....——........ ...........................................—2.00 :

healing, with the head, by P. H. Randolph_______16
Death and tba Alter Life, by A. J. DavU, paper 34.

— *—  cloth....... ........................................80

Kit/* Wwalaiu, A Story of American Life, by Mrs
K W. Paralnwn....... ................... - .............................1X0 91

Bflact of Slavary on the American Peopla, by Theo 
dora P srhac .- .- ..................... - ......_____________M

Srrora of U«e Bible, by H. C. Wright. Paper, 30 CM.,
postage A eta. Cloth..— —_______ _ 60 10

PaUe and Trna Revival of Religion, by Theodora ^

Foot-Kail* on the Boondsnr of aootbar World, by
Robert Dale Oaten—*,........... ....................... ........... ..2X0 94

Familiar spirits,and Spiritual Manifestation., by Dr.
• Kaocb Pond— ........ ............ ..... .............. —  90 4
Free-LuVo and Affinity, by Miaa Little Duten........ — 10 9
bjwe Thoughts Concerning Religion, or Nature v*. 

Theology, by A. J. DavU...
Fugl tli 

Clotl
ive Wife, by Warren Chase. Paper, 10 cent*.

G»telle, by Kmma T attle..... ...—........... .IX
Gist »f Spintnaliam, by Warroa Chase................ N
Orest Uarmonln, by A .J. Darla. 6'vol*. vlt: Vol. 1.

- i; Yoi, i r  ‘  ‘ "  ' —1. Tlie-T«*cher ;_Vol^S. The

_______ ____________________ ________ ____.1X0 90
Oulde of Wisdom and Kuowledge to the Spirit Worlds 90 j*2
Harbinger of Uealth, hy A .J. hart............................1X4 20
UarmnnliU aud Sacred Melodl.t, by Aim Fit*............. 40 8
Uarmomal Man, or Thoughts lor the Age, by A. J.

Davie. Paper, 40 cu., pottage, A cU. Cloth.......... T8 12
Hierophant; or, Uloaning, from the Past, by 0. 0.

Stewart.............- .......- ........... - ...................... f l  10
BUtory and Philosophy of Kvll.by A. J .  DavU. Paper

40 cU—postage A cu. Cloth.—- —....—................. I t  90
Hayward’s Book of All Religions, Including Spirits-

,  allsm— .........- .................... —.......- —2.00 26
Holy Bible and Mother Qooae, by 11. 0. Wright—— 26 2
HUtory of Mo.o* and tbs Israelites, by Muon,..— 1 18
fa the Bible Dlvlnef by 8. J. Finney. Paper, 80 cta*-

poatage 4 cu . Cloth.............. ............ ................... -  80 10
la there a Devil I The Argument Pro and Con——... 90 2
Inquirer*’Text Book, by Robert Cooper— 1X6 18 
Joan* Of Nazareth, by Alexander 8myth...... ........—1X0 18

Kit* for a Blow, by H. 0. Wright— . T6 19

Lila line of Lon* One, by Warren Chave,
Loan and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 86 cU , postage,
* ecu . Gilt......... .......... ...... .......... ........... ... 64 4

Lectures on Geology by Prol Wn. Deaton..— . JX4 90 
rU fei Unfolding* 64 4
Life of Thome* Paine,with critical and explanatory

obeervatioa* of hU writing*, by G. Vale...... ........—1X0 18
Life oT Jeeu*, by Renan, postage free...... .....................1.T6
Life’.  Uets and AbuSee, poet paid........ ........................ 88
Magic Staff, an Anto-Bingraphy of A. J. Davla............1.T6 14
Meuouiln, by Myron Coloney.—....— .......— ,.—1X6 18
Marriage and Parentage, by Henry 0. Wright—.........1X6 20
MluUtry of Angel* Realised,by A. R Newton—....... 90 9
Morning Lectures, (Twenty Disoonnce,) by A. J.

Du via—
Midnight Pr»;ier. Price—.

-L?l 64

Manual for Cllldreu, (for Lyceum*.) by A.J.
Davit. Cloth 60 cu .—postage H ceuU. Morocco,
gilt, 61.00; poabge 8 cenU. Abridged BditlOo..... . 46

Mother Oowie. by Huury 0. Wright......................—  !
Nature’s Divine Revelations, by Andrew Jack eon

DavU........................................................................... 3.76 i
New Tuaument Miraclaa and Modern Miracles, by 

J. B. Fowler............. ..................................................  40

Penetralia; being Uaruioulal Answer* to Important
Question*, by A .J. DavU—...................... ......... ..—1.76

flaying Soldier or Little ftarry’a Wish 26
Phll<*upliy of Spiritual.tnUrcourse, by A. J. Davla,

Philosophy c. -----------, ----------------- ----------
Horace Wood,Medium. Paper,30c; postage4c. Clotb. bw iu

Plain Guide SpirilnatiKm, by Uriah Clark..... ......1X6 90
Pueina from the  Inner Life, by Little Do ten..............1X6 90
Pblloeophy of Special Providences, (a YUlon,) by A.

J. Davla—-------- ------------------------- -— ~S.............  90 2
PhysicaKMan. by Uudaon Tuttle.—........... .— .—1X0 90
Principle* of Nniure. by Mr*. M. M. Kiug..................2X0 24
Prevent Age and Inner Lifr, tatrel Revised aud Ko-

PlancheUe—Tbe despair of Science,..—.................. ..1.26 18
largtl Ed. by A. J. Davla,......................................-1X 4 90

Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of Govern 
ment, by TbwalOr* Parker...—.............. ........ 10

Report or an extraordinary Church Trial, Conserva 
tives v«. Progressives, by Pnilo lire tops............—. 18 , 3

Re rival of Religion Which we Need, Ly Theodore
Parker.—........— ............— 16 9

Starlings Progrewive Paper*.— ...—.................... . 26 9
Rei' bi-nbach a Dynatulca............—................. .———.1X4 99
Belf-AbDegatlnnUt; or Ike True King and Queen, 

by II, C. Wright. Paper,60 cent*,pottage, A CeuU. ^  ^

SpirittiolIe.nr Directions In Development, by A. M.
I.eflln Ferreo..................................— .................. SO 9

Seir-CiiDtrwdlclloua of Ibe Blbl*................................ 26 2
Sir Copp, a Poem for the Times. By Thoa. Clark......1.00 00
Sexology aa the Phlloeophy of Life, by Mrs. E. 0. G.

Willard......................—-  —....................... - ...........2X8 24
Bit Lectures on Theology and Nature, by Emma

llardltige. Paper, 76 ct». Cloth............................1.00
Soul of Tliinga. By William and Elliabetb Denton..!.60 20
Spirit MatiifiwUtioua, by Adln Ballon, ....................  76 13
Spirit Minstrel, by Packard and Loveland. Paper,

26 eU. Board.........................................................— 60
8ente and Non«en»e, 8 M. Landis, M. D......................2.00
Son wit, ->r Onward March to Freedom, |KUt paid....... 40
Spirit Mysteries, by A. 1. DavU,..—......................... ,1X0

The Future Life, by Mr*. Sweets,.......................... ....1,60
The Pearl Diver hy Dr.G. W. Kirby— ................. — 16
The Three Voleee......  ..................—.1,26
The diaw l of Good and Evil, by Silver......... —.— 1X0
The Orphan's Struggle, by *!rv. tl. N. Oreen.......... 96
Tbs Merita of Christ and P-iiue. by U. C. Wright— 80 
The Trance.hy Leroy Sunderland,....................... *
The Stellar Key to Ibe Summer I .and,by A. J .  D avt^l .00 10 
The Great SuaHiweet, b; "  “
The Spiritual Harp, by 
Tba Masonic Odvw and I

eel, by W. Nice .
p, by Peebles and Bennett---------- 2.(

'  ~ » of Rub. Morris, LL.D.

------ — I l f  HUHDiailU,
iyv of Jiaradlee, with a V 
a Natlo^oLUia_iartli fi

'law of the Cundltlon of 
hundred year* to

.1X0 90
The Merlu of Jesus Cliriat and the Merit* of Thom 

Pain* aa a intwtlriita Ibr merits In others What 
tbediffereMe between th
M. D.

e Parker In Spirit-Life, by Fred. L. H. WIUU

Clotb...
Ike Philosophical Dictionary oTvoVwl^''ffl'ftb Amiri- 

c*n Edition 87A ucUvo pages, 2steal pi*lea Lar-

Ct and moat rurreet7 edition In the KngIDh
gnage CoDtKlna more matter than tba London

The Two Angels, or Love Led........................— ——1X6
The Diegvwis. By Rev. Robert Taylor, written by 

him while ImprUuned for blasphemy The work la 
w.n hlvbiry of the origin, evidence*, aud early history

of ChrUManlty..-— ............U..-2X0 I
Th* Little Flower air! by Mr*. IT. N. Greene. 26 1
The Harp „ 100
Underhill UD Mumerltm, Poatjuld, | u
Unhappy Marriage*, by A. B. Child,——.........— ... IQ
Unwelcome Child, by Henr^ 0. Wright. Paper, 80

C*nu ; postage, A cents Cloth.............................   90 ]
Volnay's Ruins; or. Uediutlons on th* RevolnBone 

of empire*, with Biographical notice by Count ^

- - - - - V-T— lxxo i
Whatever U. U Right, l-I A. B. CIjild. M D— — .. |J »  | 
Wrong ol Slavery. *«d KlgM ef KnuncIpeUon, and 

-  theFutnrruf the African Race loth# United States,
by Robert Dele Owen........................- .................... 1X4 1

....~
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Portrait e» Christ, “  “ ------- -----
Th* Virgin Mary,
Washington, _ ----  - .4
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J o n e s ,  B u n d y  &  C o . ,  
REAL ESTATE AND WAN BROKERS.

.No. 192  S o u th  C la r k  S tr e e t ,

C h icago  Illinois*
City and Country Property Bought. Sold aud Improved. 
Taxes paid aud rent* collected 
U-en* upon flrst<laa* city property negotiated 
Investments made on Joint accouttf
We invite the especial attention ol tun-ruutmU to this 

feature of our LuaJneai, as also to our fatalities tor Investing 
and Managing Capital as Attorney!,

Iu additiun to our extensive list ol City Property, we are 
offering a large number of Finely Improved Farms, lucated 
in diflervnt pnrta ol this State, at Very Iftw figures and easy 
term*, also 10P,000 Acres unimproved lands in Ihu North 
Weateru Butt* p

H E F E R E M E S ,

lavffln, Butler A Co , Chlrago, III.
Geo. II. Waltur, E*iy, Sec. Ngt Tt-k-gmph Co. New York 

City.
lion. Warren Ch»*e, 614, Broadway. N Y 
Uenl. J  F. FurtUwurtb, M C .S l  Umrlrv, III.
K. D. Worcrwter. Kv.j. Tima N Y C R It. 
lion. 16*. II. U. Bingham. Stowe, Vt
Geu M Cuit, Sv-C Uurtfonl Fire ItucrnBe... Co., Harttord'  

Conn. -
Ww. White, A Co . Plll.llater* lt<n.'. r. Mix.

p E T E U S  & SPARLING,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
CHICAGO. ILL.

MILTON T. PETERS, GEORGE BPARLWQ
Room 18 Lombard Block, Monroe edw t, adjoining Po 

Oca Building.

T H E  W HITE- B A N N E R  
BOOK AGENCY HD PDBUSHER’S EXCHANGE,

Where everything reapectabtulu the book Jlne, no matter 
from what homo U«uod, may bo promptly obtoiiuel. a t pub 
lUher’a prices.

Persons at a distance, seeing a book advertised anywhere, 
etn.'by addressing a line to our
B o o k  Kin|q>rluxxi aud P u rcb aa lns Affeury* 

get It by return mall, without anything added to tho silver-
tlxod Co*L

fytrUual, Liberal, all good and l-rryTurive works, w# 
shall make a speciality. Send all monira at our riak, and 
rest assured yon are doing business with a reliable aodalrlcA- 
y responsible batten.

Please eddreaa M. D. Beicbner k  Co. No. 23 Nartb.Blxib

M r s . m . j . c r o o k e r , c l a i r v o y a n t
Physician, fet. Charles, Kane Co., Illinois,

formerly of Chicago, core* all diseases that mao I* heir to. 
She al low* 00 such word as fail where there la Ufa enough left 
to build upon.

TERMS.
Examination, 81. PencripUon aud diagnosis, $3. . 
BatUfartlou guaranteed in all coses.
Refer toS. S. Jones, oditur obthia paper, Chicago, or Lyman 

a  Howe, trance speaker, Laona, Cha. Co. N. Y.
No, 11, t o ). 6. I t

A R R I V A L  A N  11 D E P A R T U R E
XJL UP TRAINS.

Leave.
*B:W a. nt-------- --------- vataop.nt.

Cat the Night Ba press....... .....— JlhQO p. m.
Dixon Psoautiger........................... . 4:40 p. tn.

Arrive. . 
*8-60 r . m. 
•1:30 p. m. 
76X0 ». id . 
11:10 a.'ui.

J’Verpwt Line.
Freeport Passenger........ .............. *t;00 a. w. *3:10 a. m.
Freeport I’uaseligrr........ *9:46 p. Ol. •3.10 n. m.
Eouklurd, Elgin, Fox River and 

Btivlo Line..................................  *4:00 p. m, #H;lo a. m.
Geneva aud Elgin pHMeiiger........  •8:30 p. m. *S:46 a. m.
Lombard Accommodation,.......... **:10 p, u . *7.-00 a. m.
Wisconsin Xhetston— Drys comer o f Canal and Kiiuie id rtl.
Day Express............. ........... .—..
At. Paul Express...........................
Janesville Accommodation.........

&30 p. m. p.ai.
AfiluxiuAr* Divuum~Depot comer q f Omal and Kinne 11 rrefs.
Day Kxpress.................    4.00 a. m. 11:46 a. ai
Ruaehill, Calvary and Evauvtou.. 1:30 p. 01. , 4.-44 p. m.
Afternoon Express.......................  iso  p. m. 8:oo p. m
Kenosha Acc«>mmodation. i s o  p. tn. 9̂ 26 a. in.
Waukegan Accommodation.......... fciJ p. nt. g;45 a. m.
Milwaukee Accommodation— — ll:uo p. m. 6:16 a in
_____  Oio. L. D oxur, Gen’l hup’L
B. F. PxtklCK, GenT Passenger Agent.

J .  P. Uoxios, Passenger Agent. 
Chicago, Back bland and Raxlroad.

Day Express and Mall..............— *»t•V45 a. m. *4:20 p. m 
N:30 p. ni„ *9.40 a. m

----------------------  JHHjO p. » . f6:16 a. a
A- h . BJUia, Ueti’l Passenger Agent. 
K. 8u Joux, Uan’l Ticket Clerk.

P. A. Ha l l , Ass’t Gen’l Superiuteodtnu
Michigan Southern Madroad.

Day Express.......
Kveultig Express. 
Night K xpreu .....

.— ..•4:16 a. a .  7:16 p m
■« *SW0 a. Ul. *h;jo  p. 111.
.. 6:16 p. m. *111.00 a. tn.
-  •JV.-OO p. cu. *0:30 a. in.:pr*aa.

Ih tru\t Line.
Day Express via Adrien-----------  *8S0 a. in. 8:00 p. in.
Night ” ■* •• ----- *79:00 p. m. *ftl:30 a. m.

-  «—  » -  (8 Clark sL,Chicago.F. A. MQXJix.Geu’1 I W  Agt., t<

............1x8 m

«4aU.......................... ....................*4^0 a. m. •• m-
Express........................................ *8:00 a. tn. 9 J6  a. m.
Fast Una.......................—............... 6:W p. tn. *8.66 p. m
Exprea*..— .—....... .................... *7 9D0 p. m. *7.-00 p. m

W. O.CLU.a.VD, Gen. Weat’n Pass. Agi, 66 Clark i t  
lUinoie Central—Depot, footqf Lake etnrL 

Day Passenger.—....................... *9:18 a. m. *10:10 p. m.
Night Passenger...—...—...—  tVJO p. m. «ih30 a. m
Kankakee Accommodation.........  « il6  p, m. *9:H «. m
Hyde Park Train— ..... ............ *A;t0 a. m. *7:46 a. m.

“ “ “ *12:10 p. in. *1.40 p. m
“  “  * - ........................  *3.-00 p. m. *6:161 p. m
“  “  •  ...... — ............... p. m. *7USy p! a .

M.HDoaiTT.GsnTBnpt 
W. P. Joanon , OenT Paayenger Agent.

Chicago, Burlington and Qvtncy.
Da* Expreas and Mall........ ...............*7:46 a. m. *7.-00 p. m.
Qulocey Pass*tiger........ .............. *S.-C0 p. m. #g:8tl p. m-
iurur*.........................................-  *6:16 p.m .

sn«#r.---------------  * i3 r  p. m. *9:s0 p. n .

'...... ^  Ri’axnt l/ix x ^  ,P̂ e r t u ^ ^ d e n t“ '
Ba mox l  Powxtx, GenT Tick*! AgU Offlee In Ut. Cent. Depot 

Odeago and BL Lmd*—Depot, comer Muboom and Omal tit.
•10.00 a. a .

/Xartteis.-
datlon..— ............V-— — ... *4:46 p. m. p:ty .  K

T. B. nt-iCXFroki, Prea. X OonT Bnperinteudenl.
A, Miwaxa, Gen'l Pass Agt.. Offlee 66 Dearborn #L

frot Railway W l.)  * "  ■
Day Bxprem......  ..........- ..... ....... H 5*? 4- n*- •W 8 p  « .
Nlfbt Kxpraa............................. -  p. m. *7:06 p. m.
OoTuruhu* Exprea*.......................  ,UX0 p, m. 3*3  g. m<
------------------------^ . • W a k

.. |tw» p. m. et«o a. a

N. & Boon, OenT Pass. Agt, Ticket Offlee Corner Ban-iiil*>k aw/4 IWeliAPn ■ tPaata t

Michigan Ctnkral Moilroad-PmLm Depot, foot q f Lake ttrml

'SSt*Pvaolax Exprata.—— ----------  IfcH p t̂S!* f^OXOmli

aS5?58ii=S5C==
q uoin a Wf and fatMtoiOt Tl aiai

EW CHEAP BOOK!! THE STARLING
raO Q U M l VE PAPKES, COMPLETE.Ni

Bound in Allegorically .IUuminaUxl Covers,
making a Pretty and lleadable Book, on a 

Variety of Subjects,'Progressive and 
Liberal in tbeir Tendency, Treated 

in a Style Entertaining and 
\  Easy. The Book should 

be. in the bands of 
every one.

ITS CONTENTS, IN BRIEF, ARK : *

Divine Uufoldmanl—Self-hood, or th* Story of the Prodi 
gal Suu In a new Lighl-SouUiity; What i* Spirit r—The 
Spiritual llopublic- I'rugrciMv—Ideas, the Rise and
Prngreae—Th# NaXir.-ue— Depravity: Regi-m-ralioD— Plea 
for the LittleOue^-Aligv-la; H'batare Thry 1—What i* Mao f 
—Kariu-at Wurda to Mullu-r*—Chwrluli.rv—W..rld of Won 
der*—Utility of Tears—Bplritoal I'ln-iii.uirua—The Myilorl- 
oua Hand, Uoft as a Wuiu.ui'*; Magic Viuliu, and Other VVob- 
dura—A Private Seance—Rustic Necklace—The Broken 
Bword—Hair Cutting by 8pirita. aud Hptril Paioting—Tem 
per uf Ibe Cauiuu* l>aiaaocu* Hlade—llow it Wa* Duue_Kuih-
lug Into Bailie— Yulvea from the Spirit Bpheree—llciuarka- 
hie New* from Another World—Transformation of our Globe; 
Diaappvarantw of Evil aud all Diacsse.

Bent to any address, piwUgo Ikeo. securely wrapped, for 
28 cent*. Pleaaeaddrcaa-W. U , U K I C H N E H ,

No. JOT, Carter Street, 
Philadeipbia

4S#“ Alio for sale at thla offlee. Addreee—
8 8 JUNES.

192 South Clark Strcci,
Chicago, Hi.

No. 18, vol. 6. tf.

FOR SALE.
STEAM BOOK AND JOB  

PR IN T IN G  ESTAB 
LISHMENT*

Till# offlee contain* one four-roller Adams”Pres*, one su 
per-royal H-*e Cylinder I'rww, one medium G.>rd<*n l’rc*». 
one card and tnll-head Ourvlon l*rr*«, *ix-hor*e power Boil 
er Engine sod Shafting, a large amoact of Bo->k Type, 

(high si.il low *pacrs ami quads.) Job Typ", Poster Type, 
Cut*,Borders, etc., ate., forming a complete and valuable 
equipment for Newspaper, Book and Job rrintiug. Term*

Adilrraa, llaxlltt and Ki-ed, Pi Inter*, No 90 Washington 
8t,. Chicago, ill. 

volt) not,

BANNER OF LIGHT’
An E xponen t of tho Spiritua l P hilosophy ot 

th e  N ineteenth  C ontury.

X B X b W X X l X L I i T *
Al No. I3H WsahlBRloe ilrrrl, Bo*ton., Maa*.,BKAM’H 

OFKIl’K, 644 I!roadwsj, New York. 
W ILL IAM  W H ITE It CO., Proprietors.

WILLIAM WHITE. I LUTHER COLBY,
ISA AO B. RICH

A NEW BOOK.

FUTURE LIFE:
Aa Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

• T h r o u g h  M rs . E l iz a b e t h  S w e e t .
WITH AN INTRODUCTION IIY

J U D f i E  J .  W. E D M O N D S .

C O N T E N T S .
Chapter /.—The Holy C|ty.

Chapter II  Spiritual Message 
Chapter III —Tho Hplr t Echo.

Chapter 11’.—Power* at.il rr.|iou*IW|ltlr« of,Mind 
Chapter I'.—Communication from a  Spirit.

Chapter 17. Spirit life.
Chapter 17/—A (ilctureof Hie Future.

Chapter f i l l —Margaret fuller.
Cha,ter /.l' -K-iuv.iiat.lo W .rd*. 

chapter .1".-Interview with Pollock. 
chapter .17—New Detirrx.

Copter .T il—John C. Calbonn. 
Chapter JTIII. Interview a ilh Weba.tr*

Chapter .171‘. A SeComl Visit.
C W w g lT  — Aii'.ttier Interview.

Chapter .1*17 — Kelnrination.
( ha,Iter A’VU —Th» 1 atb of Presre*»lnn.
_ lehaiJer .1*17// —Valley of the Shadow of Death. 

i  rmpler A’l.I*—A Mirror. 
t  ha,Her A W —TJio Book of Life. 

t ha,ter A 'X t—A Beautiful Leanm 
(ha,ter .1*.17/ —Retroapeetlon 

Chatter ATA'Ill—The Mechanic. 
flat 1 ter A’ATir—'The Preacher. 

Chapter .I’. r r —Reception »f SpIntuuUtm.
Chapter X X V I—Tba Drunkard.

Chapter .r.l'IV/.-Tfie Organ-Boy 
Cha,ter X A ’VIII —Tim Man of Base und Fashion, 

Chapter X X IX —Tlte Self Sal Dfted.
Chapter .I’.I'.F -Niiiutal Devrli.pm- nt of the 3uul. 

Cha,tet X A X Ir  VoltalrS and Wol«e).
Cha,ter X X X tt  -T h e  Cyulc.

Chapter .1X17//.—The Fecund Birth. 
Charter A X X I  I” The BUve.

Chapter .FX I’r —The Queen.
Cha,’•after JtXATVJ—k  Bcei.i. Iu Mphit-Und. 

Cha,ter X X X V II  Hi* Miser.
Chatter X X X V III - 8|.lrltiia> Influence. 

Charter A’A’.VJX.—The New City.

Chapter .17.//.—The lhgpir.
Cha,ter .17.//flRdn*lgniflo*neo of Man. 

Chatter X U V —CriiabiliUe* of the »oul, 
Cha 1 ter X L  V—Tlieekepslc.

Cha,ter X L  17—Realities of Bpirit-Llfo 
Chdp/tr X L  IV/.—The Convict. 

Chapter X L  17// -T h e  S >ul’a Asrdralieu.
Chapter X U X —Tbm Dying Girl. \

Chapter L  —The louer Temple.
CAa/,Vr / . / -T h e  Foolish Mother 

Ce-apter 7 /1 —The Pls.,|.nl|. nta»n.
Chapter 7 / / / —Cardinal Richelieu.

, Chapter 1.11* —Practical Natore of Splrit-Lif*.
Chi,ter 7 1’—Glimpse ol a Higher LUe. 

Chpaler 717—CommunlcaUbn.
Chapter 7 1 7 /—A Word from Voltaire 

Chapter 717 /7—Home of llnhai py Spirits.
Chapter 7 /X — Ekpcrlrt ce of VulUire.

Price 61 60; postage 20 tents.
For *sle a t this offlee.
Address 8. 8 . Jones, So. 192 South Clark • treat, Chicago,

l O v O O O
-A .g en .ts  " W a n te d -

Wanted at one*, 1 0 ,0 0 0  more A g e n ts ,  male and fe 
male, local and travelling, in all parta or the U N IT B D  
S T A T E S  and T yt I t  R IT O H  I B S ,  W en* os well as 
B » «  of the H ocfcy  m o u n ta in * ,  also In CAN A D A  
aud E N G L A N D , to assist In (applying the large and in 
creasing demand for aa arltclyuf cw tw b llab ed  m e r it ,  
*m»ll, handsome, portable} saleable, aa beautiful aa green 
backs, and a* easily handled as ellver dollar*. Do not fell 
to t e n d  fo r  o a r  p / l n t c d  t e r m s  to A genie, and 
J u d g e  f o r  y o u rw o if  whether oar terms to egeate for 
the sale ot M n .  R pcncoN  P O S IT IV E  A N D  
N E G A T IV E  P O W D E R S  are not m o r e  l i t e r a l  
th o rn  a n y  e v e r  o f f e r e d  to  t h e  p u b l ic .

A d d m *
P R O P . PAYTON SPEN CE, B .  D „ 

D o s  MIT* N e w  Y o rk  c ity .

M £«*. M.8MITB, LATE OP PHILADELPHIA. MAO- 
m d tao d  OMfrvwyut PbyOctoa, 630 HobUrd Street,

LUTHER COLBY.......................- ......................... ....... Edlbn.
LEWIS B. WILsON........................... ......... Aaaiiuot ed itor.

AIDED B Y A LARGE C O R P S OF THE A B LE ST  W RITERS. 
T trm i o f Subscription, In Advance 1

DR. WM. CLARIES
Soirit Magnetic Vegetaoie 

Syrup
I* placed fo-f.-r* the public aa one of the beet alterative 

r«m.-dj«w for Invigurallag liio organs and fanetfonswf Ui* bud>. 
Its bvu'-nt. or* in.anl> appar.-ot to c*s*# of Cancer, Ulcer*. 
Scrofula. KtnairuatNai. Jaundice, Torpid and ladalusd slats 
of ibe liver. Kl>lne>s, an1 HU.IJ.-r ; arts favorably 00 the 
gland •J-lem. clraiioea and heals ulcerAtluos of the Kidney* 
sod User, and completely eradicate* Mercury end other 
pui—nun* mineral* ft.m ibe system . taken in proper d.-ses 
uperatea *<> an alterative end detergent—a  dlapboretlc, dint- 
rim, and Uxaliv^-an antl*(Nmto-1k and anodyne; and hi 
pr.ipvi cost-e MS a stomachic and smiatMiagugua. Generally 
exprea,,-1 It Increase* *|| the sacretion* aud axcretlona, and 
excites action In the glands In a jwrticelar manmw.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Pul 
monary and Bronchial Syrup
I* excellent for the Asthma eltbs- Periodical or OunGnued. 

In sucii ruv-« lake buttle uf tlie Maguetic Vegetal)* 
Fynip before cumtiieocing on tha Bronchial, oa pact ally tn 
cuutiuued Aethtra.

The Syrup la an invaluable rnm-dy for”all Pnlmunary and 
itrnoi-tnitl c.ilnpliiinta; eveu them.at cbrooiceaaea will deri<* 
fo-ii-.’ll trv.iu Its uw, and be rest,,red to health,-If faithfully 
takeu, us directed In label on each buttle.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Ner 
vine Syrup.

HIS -SPIRIT MAGNETIC V E G E TA B LE  
SYRUP.

(ERADICATES llurnur*, Mcaccat, and all Impiirltiea, from 
J the eyaleta; ^agwlk-ally Vilalit.w and 8ireliglliet.l • 
all the main ..roan* ul life, causing the blood In I—com- more 

iSTUUU'iu many Caar* there bring too much uf Ibe UVCII 
re-totve vitality lu till' Illi.Vtri wlirre they have l»-n weak- 
en«il by th- liver la-o-uiing torpid ; act* ua the glitmls in a 
p-.rttr.iUr ui cutler, incr-aai ng all the an’ri-tluna apd >tcr- 
tt.ijt*. and ruuipletely rsnuvatca ondc baugew tho action t f  
the whole system.

Magnetic) Vegetable M edicine 2
Kxstiiiiiiug ctsl»V0T**Ttv 111* system, w* know Ilia *ff«t 

d|— b III-organs end fiiuctlon* of the body. briOJICALILT* 
•h -iitd eerk relief fmm dm proper diAunrlr. It i* not iu her- 
-nouy *ith your lalth toatti-mpl to be cured by theuld schur'. 
■I iu-dir i ne, any mure tban tu sm-k spiritual (uod f,.r your 
innei life in the ul J rellrion. Cllug to tin— of your faith in 
all thing*, dw-ll In love, and blending one with souther,/<— 
•n our,, Hare u  tlrength Thun let us all work together in 
■In- -pint nf fowv and HWmn,

•pint* call li-ok iulu the system ends** delraoyan tl) th 
corking- of the whole |diysiral battery, as plainly aa tbs 
mtt'if tellwta your fortu, ought to be trusted by tbuacac- 
I'PjEig tli— Philosophy before pliysiciali* lu tha form that 
■ **>i to depend upon the knuwle.|ge they receive by diswa t- 
Ud ■bv-a-.-.l tortus and loriug over medics] works. I»r<>- 

d rc a s fo u  In  til l  i b i i i t 'a .
1 lie atfote medicine will be wnt w-r Express on receipt or 

il Xi per Udlle. AUosuy uftlie following valuable tuagaet- 
c prepiuati.il,a, at live some price par bottle:
O r. YVI^Jlwhi ( ' l u r k ’s m a g n e t i c  D y s e n te r y ,  

r ia i.I tT it J l o r b u a ,  a u d  t l io lc r *  C o r d ia l .  
D r . U l l l l a t u  C l a r k ’* J l a g u e t l e  N e rv in e ,

<>i atrvugiheking and —|U«liuug the uervee and Circulation, 
U r. U l l l l a t u  C la r k ’* J U g u e i l c  P u l m o n a r y  

R m u c k l a l  s y r u p ,
tt-usth«na the gland* and tubes, cl-era the air cell* and 
t-4u~-» the mruilxanee (rum uul.ealtu; luacuacolieclioas.

When Draft* on Buatun or New Turk cannet.be procured, 
we .dvelre unr palmus C> send In lieu thereof, a Puet Office 
money order or Reglatvred Letur.

Buliecrlptione dlscontiutttil at the expiration of tha time 
paid for.

All but)ness Letter* mast be addressed:
“ BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.”

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Dys 
entery, Cholera-Morbus and 4 

Cholera Cordial.
Etciy person should, hare a bottle of this invaluable 

\ Cordial. Full direction* acc<rtnj*inyihg each 
I totfie euitnbU to the different tinge* of 

either of the above disaitc*.
For Cholera end CUuli-ra-murbtt* give the O-rdlal ** direru 

I Ml on the tiulll* lugelli,! .ill. a ul Cluwimnillo Auwi-tv 
and eage. equ.il pert*. *t.-|~-d ; win 
With cord ialu til thrpallont perep 

! tery. give the cordial as direr hoi, tngelhur wli 
r JrinJu—l. a. slippery elui or l-of ley wal.-r. In all ll 
' keep Hie circa Inti,ui rapid in llm eltivmetia* by rnuuiug, as 

directed cm lu label uu Ibe lottM*.
THICK, $1.60 EACH.

S E A T  n  V  K X P R E S S  T O  A  L L  P A  11T S  O F  
T U E  E X I T E D  S T A T E S .

Spirit Magnetic Anti-Bilious Su 
gar-coated Vegetable Pills

Invaluable to rouse Ibe liver from torpid conditluna, relieve 
jbetructiuna uf bile in lie  gall-bladder or it* duct*; cure* 
utuu'.lth* aud inltammalfouof the atom ach, which requlra the 
on-t epr-wly aasieUuc*. Where per*io* have beeo bilious for 
a lung lime they will have tu coutmne the** Pills antil the 
■irtubraue system is cleaesed, bv takiug threw or four Pi I to 
each night, aa directed lx label accompanying dEcbpack- 
Vgr

N. B.—The Magnetic V.getabl* Syrup Is adriaed to be tw 
een at the end ul Iwu weeks instead uf tb* Bilious P lll^lsh  
mg three of the Pills uuc* a weak in connection erim" tb* 
tyrup. By following thfscuun* th* patient to suru to Qnd 
speedy and laating relluA

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Cath 
artic Pills

Spirit Magnotio Vegetable Tonio 
and Strengthening Powders.

These pljadeie are Invtnatii* In all coat* of dabtllty end 
weaktie—e of ibe blood ; |i  cciueumpliuo, drupay, long contlo- 
m.l ague, uUtnicted menses, Ac.; may be taken twice a day 
with great toineAl. I,) tlna* taking Ibe Magnetic Vegetable 
Syrup Where the patient baa uo appetite,or feels generally 
debilitated, they euricli tb* blund, Streugtheu the syalerc, 
give tune tu the etuiuarh, and restore tb* organs to tboir nat- 
oral healthy cundJtiun.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Colic 
Pills.

Three Ml!* cure the must distressing case* uf nolle. Bnt- 
t>ii>E.tlir |a*tient’s back and eatmulUiw with moatard-water 
la advised iu connvctfou with th* Pllto as (Urectsd, especially 
id  p*iuU-r»” colic.

The above named Mil* »Dd Powder* ar* pat ap In package* 
with fuD directions accompanying each kind.

P R IC E  $ 1.00 E A C H  P A C K A G E , 
SKNT BY EXPRESS.

S M A L L  P A C K  A G E S 50 C T S . E A C H .
Bent by Mail oa reoolpt of Priow, together wltfe 

two red •tamp*.
Address

WM. O. CLARET, Room 5, 84 Dearnborn Bt
'  C hicago 111.

18. B .—If any d-stre lu ooorolt Dr. Clark’* spirit, they 
son do so by calling un or addressing hto airdiiim.

4KAMN1M WATKKMAN DAN FORTH, 
tf 116 Boat 634 Street New York.

P L A N C K E T T E  S O N G .
Words by J . 0. BARRETT, mtulo 6y 8. W. FOST**- 
A new song—ibe first and only one of the kind ever 

lUhed. The author* have popnlarlxad the PlanchetU, 
sweet, Inspirational tong,that voice* th* lov* thought* 
mlntalcriog tpli It. ’

Price, 80 oenta—two i n t i  additional for post eg a 
Tb« following to tb* b*autifol chorns :

Write, write, canny Ploacbettal 
Bat tb* truth—echo* bamming I 

\  Write, write, caaoy Phocbstt* i 
A DU '

Tor sal* a t this office.

C-.o f*

PflfDBRnTLL Olf MBMUU8M. Tb# M g  vatnahl U work ever pohflahad apu* tb*«cfomee i tew*tg 4k* hoi
* -------- ■--------lUl phUoaophy as devafopad by axpsrtmsn

__ J tn g  tba Immortality of tba ao«l u l U
___of syiritswith m irfo k -
Ptfo* 61X4, Baat Fraaof Poatega..

Address s a JONEa
te----  193 Booth (.lark itras t. GWmga IB.



RKLIG-IOPHTTX3SOFH1CAL JOURNAL. H a t  39, 186ft

f r a n l iw  Ih jw la t t ir t .
BY .

la  Brother Pocble's departm ent of the Ba n x r h  
o r  Lio b t , we fled an article, beaded as above.

Wall, wr here oo doubt o f the fact, for the De 
troit Splritaallst* are aa excellent class of people, 
and Brother P. la a good m an ,"  a patriarch," and 
w ho£re patriarchs ? Patriarchs are pood m en." 
Bat the feature th a t strikes ns aav^ry peculiar is the 
formal Him.

First. Brother Peebles says: •• Wc determined 
from the commencement to redace ererythlop con 
nected with the  Sunday service, to system and or 
d er."  Relow this we find order of service. Thos 
spoke Moses, and so speaks Peebles,

I . “  Voluntary." After which wc would recom  
mend the Society to respond after the manner of 
the Episcopal church, v iz.: Lord fiavo mercy oo 
ns, poor mUrroble Spiritualists,—audience rising at 
the time.

II .  " S i lv .f  C hain ings, th e  • p e a ln g  S erv ice ,"  
T**pondcnt* cry ing  w ith  clear, sol«tBJl voices, 
•* L ord ; have m ercy on ns, p oo r m iserab le  S p ir itu  
a lis ts ,—with taunt in  th e ir  eyes.

III. "Song from  S piritual H a rp ,"  R espondents : 
"  Lord have m ercy-on as, p oo r m iserable S p iritua l-

* IV. "  In roe v Hon. o r select read ing ,—b rie f ."  W e 
w ould recom m end the  a a ilie a lc  to  follow liy c h a n t  
ing the  lOMb Psalm , n n o ju  ling ,w ith , “ Lord have 
m ercy on us, iwior mi»er*blo Spirit n s lls ts ."

V. "  tJiiuiit Irom  ih c  S p lr ltu a f  tl i rp .”  A t th is  
point wc would recom m end o u r  b rb ltic r to  have on 
the  while surplice, w ith  a  la rge  badge o f th eO n tl-r  , 
o f  E leriral P rog ress , em bro idered / w ith  th read : o f  | 
gold onlbcb->-.om of th e  sn rpU c"; nlso tw o  l i t t le  
boys in w hite  surp lices, b u rn ing  incense around  b is  
feet and  under Ids g ow n, to ktvp evil sp irits  aw ay ; 
the audience ch an tin g  a t  the  sam e time In slow and 
so lem n m easure, " H o o d  sp irits , p ro tec t us, poo r 
m iseraM r ><[»iritu tlista,from  evil sp irits ."

VI. “ Announcements, etc ."  Here we would 
•  recommend our brother to  adopt the coarse some 

times pursued |>y our Catholic frlcnis, v iz .: To 
read out thu names and faults of delinquent Spirit- 
nallsts, thus: Jane B - was seen lost Sabbath in a 
Methodist meeting.

Samuel T. has not been at o ar circles for foar 
weeks. Johnny K.was known to nae profane words 
nt the wake or Teddy O’R irk. Little boys all the 
time smoking the brother’s legs with Incense of 
ta r or some other fragrant odor. "Lord have m er 
cy on ns, poor miserable Spiritualists."

VII. “  Tho Discourse,” on Ritualism, with 11- 
I nitrated charts of hell, the audience In the m ean 
time rising from their seats, crying I t  a  dolorous* 
voice, "Good Lord, save ns from the world, the 
fleih and the deill."

VIII. •‘Singing?* We would recommend "H ark  
from the tombs."

IX. "Benediction." Here we winld recommend 
oar brother to have a bottle of holy w iter to sprink  
le his audience with, crying in a  clear voire, au  
dience uniting, *‘8 a vo  a*, good Lord,from blatan t, 
angular, tnngentlal, egotistic. Irreligious, unscieu- 
tide, self important, bigoted, godlcsi, heartless 
nothingtrianUm, •opietlmM nocking to pas* Itself 
for Spiritualism."

X. “  Mu pIc by the organist," audience retiring 
to  th e  tint* o f  "M in i's  Dj  *d M a rc h ,"  c ry ing . L o rd , 
have iuercy an as, poor, miserable Splrltu ilL ts.”

Well, here wc have the  ten commandments of 
Brother Peebles, and a t ho went o n t toward the 
R icky Mountain* last summer, we suppose the 
L >rd took him np to  the top of Pike’s Piuk, and 
there deli v- red him these ten comruandmonta under 
seal, to t>o opened in Detroit.

W ell, h ro th e r .'it*  a b ig  egg , d oub le  yo lk ,and  baa 
ta k e n  th re e  inon '.h t to  lay  it,  and  wo will w ait p a  
t ie n tly  for one y ea r to  see w h a t s o r t  o r  ch icken* i t  
will h a tch .

A R em ark ab le  Teat.
On the evening of March 33 h, at Rircnt Ohio, 

In the prcaenco of two hundred people, E. V. Wll 
son speaking,stopped, looked behind him,and then
Said :
. " There Is by me an Irishman, full medium sized, 

live feet, ten inches in height, light complexion, 
dark criepy hair, sandy whiskers- He says be was 
killed live years ago on your railroad just above 

•the depot, and that hU head, shoulders -and back 
were crushed, and that his wife is now living in 
Raven i." Tell her I esme to night, and that my 
name Is Jimmy."

‘r bc next morning, word was sent to the wife,and 
•he dictated the foltowlng; It speaks lor Itself.

"We aUU live." Bless the Lord.
"Kilted ou lUU railroad, five years ago this spring,

J. P. Conley; hurt on the Head jibunldcr and back ; 
mod)am else, light comp'cxion, sandy whiskers."

Ha vena, March 31st, I860.
“ Impostor." "Humbug," “ It Is the devil." .
Well, suppose it Is. Woo is Imposter, humhu? 

and devil,—he that telle a thing, or Urn one that 
testifies to what wo* told him ?

The render l* not the b>» *k. nos in *««i prnrible 
- for what i.hn Imok con,alns. W m.lhen, i-t the Im 

postor.
A SOTU^K Tti-T.

Mu K V. Wil s o n  : — A r reus ilo to your request 
I will write youu l-iw linwjta Inform you of n»y 
safe arrival at my friendV, In the pluasanl little 
village of Tabor.

Sisll I call you a prophet or it fortune teller ?
I must f-sy Iii regard to nir fortune thn* far, a 

portion of your prophecy has come to pass. I w as 
married on the flfth of October last.oto that frlt-nd. 
of mine; therefore, I shall bounder the nccesel.y 
of signing my name,

Respectfully yours,
t  Mr s . .Io s h i-11--------.

Tabor, lloc. 26th, 1868. '
Tho reader will remenber a csmmunlcatiou lo 

the Frontier Department from a* In Novcmber.glv* 
cn to a lAdy who waa going Wcat, and vtyose spirit 
liusliaud told her that she was going to get mur- 
rled. Tha prediction is verified byiho above let 
ter.

L etter F ro m  D r. H . P , G ardner.
S. 8. J o n h s  :—A few days slnde,'* slip cut from 

your paper was sent ms. I t  contained a communi 
cation from George A. Bicoo, bl Boston, In which 
he charges you with “ unintentionally, no doubt," 
misrepresenting the fact, in yonr article up»u the' 
action of the M assjchaietts, Spiritualist Convon 
ilon, in yourUau* o r March 13lh. Ills o'*Jee Ion 
t> your article lies In the sca laace: " t h a t  the 
Mass. Association denonn :ed In A most onraLUka- 
ble manner ^ h c  alma and objects of the American 
Association of 8p1ritualists4!> He ibun ysh es what 
h r  claims to  be the facia in -th e  follow log para- 
graph.* v -

Dr. Gardner drew ap  a Resolution, anppooed to 
contain seven reasons for disapproving of the ac 
tion of the Fifth National Convention in resolving 
Itself Into an American Association, e tc . ; which, 
after reading,he made It a  special snbject of debate 
a t a  special time It was very Imperfectly discuss 
ed pro and con, sad ont of an audience of nearly 
five hundred, probably one third of whom wero 
members of the Btate Organization, leas tb*n 
twenty votes were expressed in Its lavor and 11s

^ 'perutp* I am not a disinterested party, but I 
heard one gobd Judge say th a t even (his vote was 
owing more to the psychological power of the au- 
ther or the Reselotioo, than to his arguments. 
Certainly this does not warrant the assertion of be 
ing “  denounced In a most unmistakable manner." 
Please make this correction, sod oblige.

Respectfully yours,
Gb o b o b  A. Bacon.

Boston, March 18th, I860;
The ReeoluUona^sppoaed lo eontatn seven reasons, 

wer* the folio wisg, which,with the abstract report 
of the remarks made by different men before the 
vote w*s taken, I «ul from the Ba w w b* o p L ig h t  . 
of February 13th.

I do uot wish to occnpy tho valuable space In 
yoar column* bv asking you lo publish Ihc debate,

' bat simply to  publish the resolutions, und the final 
vote, and let your readers Judge who "  uninten 
tionally " misrepresented the facts In the esse, and 
whether nr not yon was warranted in the assertion 
that the Association “ denounced in a most unmis 
takable manner tho American Association."

Mr. B. states that “ les# than twenty vole.- wore 
expressed ia Its favor "  I took particular notice 
of Ihc vote, and although i  did not count the num 
ber, I did notice that IL was a very fall vote In the 
affirmative, and I heard only one vote “ No," and 
that from G, A.-Bacon.

<i) r.e*OLve.r>: That we dl-Aprovc of the'action 
taken i>v thu Fifth National Convention of gpirllu- 

jiUtts.Ucld In Rochester, in August last, in forming 
op American Association Tor the onrpoac* set forth 
In the Constitution then adopted :

1st Because anch action was not contemplated 
by tht! Local and Slate Societies or the Associations 
there represented.

fid. Because It lakes from tho State Association* 
the legitimate work of tacit .WocUtlrgw, or m ate 
rially interferes with local or Stale propagations at 
conducted by th e  B u t"  Societies

fid Because it diverts the limited pecuniary 
means from the channels in which the greatest good 
can be accomplished.

4th. Because It divorces Hie Children's Progres 
sive Lyceum tpovement from the parent socictie* 
and creates an antagonism of interest where there 
should be tho closest anion or etlort.

Mb- Because the Association, as formed, tends 
to the centralization o r  the immense power the 
great Spiritualistic movement of this age into tho 
hands of a few.

6th. Because a National Association should be 
constituted of delegates dnly appointed by Btate 
Organizations, and ebonld be under the control of 
the State Organizations, through their represen la- • 
tires Instead of bring controlled by persons whs 
secure membership by paying live dollars yearly.

7tb. Because wc believe that t u  the money 
tha t can be raised can be used to greater advantage 
than for tbe specified object of the American As 
sociation.

The reso lu tion  on tbe American Association call, 
ed forth a brisk debate.

Dr-Gardncr said th i t  only a few o f the objection* 
against this American Association wen* presented 
In’the rewluilon. Ho objected to the action of, 
the Filth National Convention, because no such 
action was anticipated by tin- Soclctiw, of whose 
delegates it ws*composed. If It had been found 
nece-^srv to charge tbe form of the meeting* of 
the National Convention dne notice should have 
been given, tha t the m atter might be discussed in 
tbe Buddie*. Many delegates came there wholly 
unprepared lor the Issue, end were popcholngfeed 
and swept nway by the tide S p lito s lU u  were 
afndd of organization, as displayed in any o r  the 
belittling effort* tyf authority. Me objected, sec 
omtly, hfcansu it took from the State Association 
Its taeillmata work, or impeded It. Thla coakl be 
see* by a reference to the course pm sued by Its 
Eastern Agent In this State. He thought all iht- 
m-UH-v I h« t  could be spared in Mas-a elm setts should 
l»e applied to Ihc ru-leuanc- nr our State Assoc in 
ti in. He objected to the NVinnal AMjoelatton.be- 
r»u-e it divorced the Children's Lj ceutn cause ftoni 
the Nation il Convention. In kill- step might ic 
seen the outer ipplng of that S ecn t Order, which, 
having its home In Penn-yivatda. sought to get a 
fort or leverage upon tho mlndaof parents through 
tln-ir children, and thus govern tt-L great power 
which waasprlngioc npin the world. He objected 
bt cause the An# iatbin.aa formed, tended to a ecu 
trailzaliou of |<o in the hands of & fe w Accord 
lug to be conoliution, five members of It* Execu 
tive Committee constituted a quorum. Now who 
weru that Committee? Among others were Col. 
Fox, Dr- Child, M. It. Dyntt anil iVurren Chase. 
Now lie did not desire to  give those men a power 
which he vvsa unwilling should he trusted wlih 
himself. H eohjeeted to the American Association 
because it was not aa it should he, a Congress ol 
Spiritualists, rrpresenting tbe various Slate organi 
zations; buL was one,on the contrary, where's h e 
of fivu do'lara gave an nnq le-atlon.-d vote, lie  
hoped the resolution would pa-s ; nud lhat another 
one would also be presented, calling on kbeSpiiR. 
units* s of M*S4Hchn<ctta to ignore tbe agents of tbe 
American Association.
. I. C. Ray, or Nu* Bedford,hcli.wed in the motto 

"Million'- tar delonc<>-rbnt not one cent for trib 
u te ."  In this feeling he had told the (iroplt: In the 
Filth National Convention th a t if he had any 
money toeparc lie should give lr In Mowtacbusetis,

Dr. Clark quoted thu ideauf Gi-orgc Wa'hlngU.n 
—■•No government ou earth can prosper unices it  
is minded after Hie dlvln'- ui d eiernal," and said 
ti.si d o  organization of Spiritualist* could prosper 
ro.less m -id. d after the celestial He thought ho 
tra-.-U in till!* n.iw National Aa«wlarion. an uiter 
lack o spititu*) levling. He n-ferrcd-brii-fly'io the 
Lk.nvv'inm ol the past. He conslducd tha t the 
Ain.-iican A-soeiaiion was s  soil uf Join* stock 
iNiuilMiit. s.-l.lng shares of spiritu.tl truth r l  Hvo 
dollars oplecc. Ii« was willing, certain parries 
mi mm soiiport this Joint «>oi-k compni.y lr’ eh.-y 
eiio. se ; Uu: in* objected to their il Isgrst.-Ing i he spir- 
itualiris «.i this country by calling it du “ American 
As-uciiUou ot  ̂|ri i It ml lute."

A li. C>rp n»er said be »*» n member of tne 
Amiri, an Awoci .ihm ; he did not wRl* to Impugn 
tUa u*oil vc. oi anyone He’ would ray that (or 
lour da^H >|iu Filili National Convention worked 
Bs-Mm never saw unu work be lo re ; iho nicu.licrs 
*s.Mir*rTtT-bt*4*svsroeet. What be did |n that Con 
vention «*as done iVlili good motives, und he hsd 
n i reason u> say that tbe moilvrs ol other men and 
women cotuposiog th a t body were not equally 
pure. But be thought there ww<something iu ibis 
m atter winch was premature. Tne original pur 
pose of not sending inlmionarlea Into thu field bad 
be-p broken over, and those lahoier* had orrlously 
iutarftrt-d with Stale Associations already or/an- 
Ized, iusttyd uf going lino places where there were 
no toga.tizaitoutr—aa » * . understood to be the du* 
ty at first. He had no fuar,bowever,that Ihc agent 
o f that AMOeiailou wootd appear In Massachusetts 
again, owing to the Joct of 1*U want or success 
befire. He closed bydufltlng his imritlon to be 
i ' ‘S' he at first approved of tbe American Aseocl* 
lion ofdplr!(n*llai«,but su-'sequent oix'nneucuahad 
loo nl*n to l ho opiuioQ that the time for such orgun- 
ixstlous bad not yet come.

G. A B oon Mid that one of the first lessen he 
bad u-arucJ la Bplritualism waa to  agree to disa 
g re e : open tbe platrurtn o r  common sense we 
should be ready to  settle all oar ciiUtcaltlee. He 
w»- pteseni at the Filth National ConvcnUoD.froai 
wbi-U was organic d thu American Association of 
Bptiitua 1st*. tttnJ thought he w iu ti  much behind 
the sCeiius and knew as much o f the m«dhluery as 
any one ef»e ( and be frit galled upon to' testify 
it* .1 the motives of all tbe workjrs there were In 
the bigueyfscuse for thif good of ali the c -io mu  -flu 
*oa d t.ot see why there waa ai y naocssliy for an
au<u|pnil*iu bet-ecu  ttie Staio As-oclaiiou and tne 
A uenc.ii As«dcUliiva. The canes r.lcrrcd to  in 
Click*-*.- Lowell and Tauuion, showed th a t there
Were uieu who would give money to  tbe c s u m^h s  
l-ui tied led lu tpo Aufurieaii A*socl.t|iou, who would 
but give to  iUc local orgttul^aitoua, so lha t iho 
cause was really ag^iuer, la  tuns being able to

reach all classes. He hsd also been told by peo 
ple who professed to  know, tha t If Brother White 
had not gone to Tannton,Brotbcr Carpenter would 
not h are been so successful In bis raising- bf funds. 
The State of Ohio had been cited as a esse where 
tbe interests or the two Associations clashed: b a t 
such was not tbe-case—the President of the State 
Association being also Agent for the National As 
sociation and finding that he could not do his duty 
os well lo both, resigned his ottlcc of President. 
He foiled to see th a t tbs action o r this Natlooal 
Association divorced the Children’s Lyceum inter 
est from the National Convention. On the other 
hand, in tbe Lyceum Convention lately held in 
Philadelphia; it was expressly stated th a t a pert of 
the daty of the American Association was to  es 
tablish Lyeeums. As reyardsd the m atter being a 
surprise to the people, etc., Mr. Bacon read an ex 
trac t from artlole written by himself for the Spirit 
ual press, .foreshadowing the Idea, and said there 
were many others who hsd tbe seme view of the 
subject. He defended the doings of the Board of 
Trutees. Owing to the action of the Bs k n x b  o r  
Lig h t , which was a power in the land, a  certain 
amoont of d latnm  in the American Association had 
been started,und the way been made up-hill work. 
AtUl he thought the National Association was as 
necessary as the Bute, and, as regarded a Joint 
slock company, he could perceive no difference, 
save the sum of mocey between a membership la 
the Hational Association a t live dollars, or a mem* 
berhslp in the Btate. at oue dollar.

Dr. Storvr said there were two classes of Spiritu 
alists ; the o ie  composed of earnest men, accus 
tomed to  Hu; movement* of political machinery, 
who had great faith In the power of organization ; 
and the other, generally among the inedinmi*, who 
lelt a distrust in all organizations. The fact win 
itial the Agent ol the American Association, white 
In Maesachuaette, spoke lo please the people, unit 
raise money, and they bAciunc he wa» a lavoritc 
w ith Llietn, gave lilm'lliu means—not Iron* any in 
terest iu the A ".octal ion. however; llivy would 
probably hav« given as Irt-ely to  him *n any oilier 
eaufe. in  Ohio, wucre thu Agent' reported such 
Micccst,lhu money was pledgee* to thu College lutul 
—to be collected when u cerium umoOnt Wu-s raised 
the Agent uot getting cash enough to barely pay 
expcnsut The speaker <t;d not believe in  ihc etii- 
e*cy o f a  Spiritual College, tie  believed the true 
system was tue Children's Progressive Lyceum 
movement. Ill; did uot attach any covert meaning 
either lo thuWmrrieau Association, or those con 
nected therewith ; he was sure that individuals 
would never rule thu’great bodjl ol Spiritualist* ; 
but it was lolly to  take the money*needed iu the 
State, aua give it to Ageuts who were traveling 
about lo  raise more money, lie  believed we hau 
belter s tart one More, and snsuuu that well.iiefore 
wc open auoiner. lie  had no doubt tha t the 
American Association would ole o f Itself, by com- 
mon eousenL, and lust, out of n , belief furyp> 
would arise.

After some further remarks by Dr. liurdner, A. 
E. Carpenter, J .  C. Claor uud others, the resolu 
tion disapproving of the American Association w»* 
adopted with but tew diasentiug votes.

1 presume the me aiders o f  the Association who 
Toted for thu rusulutiyo will appreciate the com 
pliment paid them oy their lorun-r secretary, lu 
the hut puragrapu of m* letter, tu which ho say a 
kls friend, the good Judge, remarked, "T h at eVett 
this vote Was. oaring more to' the psychological 
power of the author, tbau to his argum ents."

The Massachusetts Assoriation did iu a most 
miatakable manner express their dkaapprobatloii ot 
tho doiugs of tbi? KoehcsU-r Uonveullon, for thu^ 
reasons set lorth la the resolutions adopted by a 
uuanimous vole, rave one.

By tbe way, 1 notice a Cali for a Convention, or 
Sixth Annual Meeting of the American Association 
to be held in Baffalo. How cau It bo the Sixth 
Aonuul Meeting ol n'body boru lost year? Aud 
why Is not tho umacof the president signed to the 
Call? Can it bd that thereuro heart burnings nud 
jcolou.-ics among the managers,and wire-puller* of 
last year? ,

There are sirer.d .dtier vic«.|.*n« 1 wish to ask, 
but will wait]

If you thick tin. m atter of ruifidcnt cousvqucncd, 
please publish till,- ami oiiligo an opiK>ncut-of ull 
trickery and clIqaeNin in r*pirimnllsui. ,

Yours lor Ihc right,
11. F. tiSKPSKM.

Pavilion. 57 Fremont 6t., ll-vton, May Ifitb, l-jfiy

T»M o Ol—Mm Ubc b ora bald sod rafolM
MsBSDletlsU, flamwt shrast, a t ?M P. M. -------------------
f ra .  CUM ra's rragrw lr*Lyw em  la ths su>« nliB ^rrw f
fcador s t  10 a. a . A. A Whestock, Ooedocter; Mrs. A- A.

-Ths BMrltoatM of Lyaa bold
so sa*«f*aisz,*1 Cadet Rail.

stump at, and tl 
1 phtootasoa. i

at 3 and TJj P. M„ la tbs ceovsalsat 
IT® Grand itrsst, uorlhsast corner Porsythe, id block e u l  of
Bowery, for nor*) and splriiaal collar*, *— f“-*'--- * —‘
Inoc* speakii -----“ * -----.* ■ — ■
• f  spiritual e
nad contribution taken np.

Obwbbo . M. T —The Bptritoalbts hold nesttnas rrsry h e -  
dnj nt 2J4 nod p. m , In hycoom Hall, W**t Second, 
e a r  Bride* street. Ths Children's Progresnlvs Lycsnw 
*n**l* at P- SB. J. L  Pool, Condnctor; Mrs. 8. Do*tittle, 
flw nlha

Ths Spifitnoltits held ms*tinn *vsry Panda; at LamartijM 
Hall, comer cf 8th arenas and West Jftlk street. Lectures 
a t 10M o'clock a. m. u i  7 p. ns. Ooafsrencs at 3 p. m.

BaooxLTB, M. T.—Ths SptntnafiiD bold meeUags at Cum- 
horland street Lectors Room, osar DsKolL arrnaa, every 
Son day at 3aod 7tap.es. Children1! Prp(rMstrs Ly crass 
meets a t 10>4 a. m. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mr*. R_ A. 
Bradford, Quardiaa of Grvop*.

Spiritual meetings for Inspirational aad Trance Speaking 
aad Spirit Test uaulfrstatiuoa every Buodaj at 8 p. m., aad 
Thursday evening at TJf o'ckxsk, In Grenada Uall (Upper 
room) No. U2 Myrtle aveune, Brooklyn. Also, Msnday aad 
Priday erenfags at 7ta o’clock. In Coatlaeatiti Hall, ooroer 
Pourth and South Niath street^ Wlltlsnuburg. Also, Boo-

o CoutiuentHl Usll, corner
___ ________________________ Wlltlsnuburg. Also, Boa-
day at 3 and Tumday at o’clock,in McOrtie’a Temperance
Hall, Franklin street, opposite Poet Office, Oroen Point Co b  
toil *i  lion 10 cento.

CurrzLAXn, Onto.—Tbe Pirn Society of Spiritualist* and 
Liberal!*!* bold regular meetings at Lyceum UaJl 2wOBnj>cr- 
lorBt.at Sand T |>. m. Lyceum at 10 a. m. Lewi* King, 
Oondnclor, Mis. L>. A. Bddy, Gnardiu, D. A. Kddy, Cor. 
Bccrvthry.

Bcrruo, N. T. -Moetlngs’aroheld In fcyoeum 11*11, comer 
of Court *l -1 P-arl street*, every Sunday at 10)  ̂a. m. and 
Tta p. m. Children'* Lyceum im u  si p.m . N. M. 
Wright, Conductor; Mr*. Mary Lane, Guardian.

IlattHOXTo*, N. J,—Meetings hrH ercry Sundny a t 10M, 
at Spin flu list Hall, 3d street. J. II. Uolt, PresidentM r*.
C. A. K. p.- ie, S m is ry , Lycentn unet* at 1 p. m. J .  tl. 
Kau-jra, Conductor; Mlv> lJ/.xie fiiudsll, tiuardian ,of 
Uluupa. Lj.-um nuiitUrfa lOo UieniUvis.

JkltaZV Cll7, N. J-—fipirilual ineetliies are iiuldcn at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit, SH York street. Lecture In the 
morniug at lo'/O «. *n„ u |jou  NaturafScionct* und Pbilnsopiiy 

t aa tasto to at genuine Thta.ie*cy. with acieuUOc eapninpute aud 
• illuslratiuu* with pliihwii-LnaJ nopvratUs. Lyceum iu the

Iallei uuou. • Lecture In the evcuiOK »* <k o 'd w k . by vo!nnt-y-i 
•I t akers, upcB tli« Scietice oi>i>inlval rhiloaot-hy.

NiwaltK, N. J.—8|drituaU'U and friends of Progress hold 
iart!tl»K»-in Music Unit, No.4 Bank street, at '.‘U.and 7)^ 
p. ui. The alternoon ii di-vuUii wholly in the Children'* Pro 
gressive Lyceum. U. T. Leach Cuuduclur; Mrs. L!amrt Par- 
•OIM, Uuardiau <d Urutips.

Sreis»rin.P, Ma ss,—The Freterail 8..<n’ty uf Spirimalhsl 
bold nieetiug* uvrry Sunday at falloc’s Uall. Progroiaive 
Lycouci1 m w o *t i  r. m. Cuudiulor, 11. S. Williams; Cuar- 
ihan, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman, Lecture* at 7 r. it.

Vt.imxb, S. J-—fm -ndsrf Prugrta* oretings ere held In 
Plata street 11 *JI every Sunday, a t 10ta a. m., and evening. 
President, a  B. Campbell; Yico-lWdeuta, Mrs. Sarah Coon- . 
ley and Mrs. 0. Stoveaa; Co free ponding Secretary and J  
Treasurer, S. G. Sylvestsv; Recording tkvieiary, U. 11. Ladd.') 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum at p. m. Uosea Alien, 1 
Conductor; Mrs. Porta Gage, Guardian: Mrs. Jolla Brigham 
knd Mr*. Tr----- —

NOTICE OF J1EETIN08.
Avuaxe, MlCU. -t.yreurn tnerto each tfabbath at 1 o'clock 

p. M. tinslucwr, IL N. Wetwler; Unarihan ot Grvaps, Mrs. 
L. ii. Alien.

Aetufla, Clatsup ixnmiy, Or.—The Society or Friends of 
Prugiea* have Jmt cnugileled anew ball,aud invite epeaker* 
tnveliog tbeir aa> iu give ideal a call. They will be kind 
ly received.

Ho* rus.—Mauri Km* Ha l l —Tbs First Hplritnabsi A**c- 
cUtion uieota in llna ball, 3d, rtuinnsr struet. M. T. Dole, 
i'reaident; Baauuel N. Jones, Viro Prrwideut; Wm. Dunckler, 
Treeanrer. Tbe Children*’ Prognealve Lyoeum fun-ls at lu 
a. a . D. N. turn, Uuudnctor; Mia* Mary A. dooboru, Unard- 
ian. All letters slioutd bo adarewed to Charles W. Hunt, 
Assistant Secretary ,b t. Pleasant alna-u.

Music BaU.—Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2>4 
o’clock,and will continue until Deal May under tbo man* 
ageuieul of L. 11 WUaon. (engagement*.have boon made 
eritb able.iionnsl trance and iniptratloual speakers.

firotaartrin II a il —Tbe South Rnd Lycr
bare cuMUUiDirii* every Tbnrsday awning during lb« 
winter a t the Uall No. SO, (Springfield street. Chiidrm’* Pro- 
grusetie Lyceum mn-u every slouday at 10}f a. u. A. J. 
uuwo Conductor; J .  W. McGalrt, AoaUUot Cooductor; Mrs.
M.J. Stewart, UuaMlaa. Adilr*** all oumtnuiucwUo m  to A. 
J. Casse, MR 1 Washington street.

Cato ft Ha l l ,—The Bauth Buetob Spiritual Amocistlon 
hold meetiuga every dnnduy at l ‘J, 3 and o’clock. Mr. 
aueue, Pmideot; R. U. Could, fieervury ; Alary L. Smuch, 
triawurer.

T u rs o ix c t  Ua l l —'The first Society of ISpirltuslL-lt. hold 
th  u mnruugs iu lemperunce lloll, Nu. a Uavenck square, 
I eat tiuetou, every (Sunday, at d and 7 v. m. Ik-igunlDo 
v>ii.ruo, ui, Lvaiagtou s tree t Co(r<»|a>udiuR de-.rrtary. 
Bpinkers e-gaged, Mrs. Panule U. PeSion, duiiug January* 
Mrs. M. M.auiuoer Wood, dun eg Pcbruary ; Mrs. harsh a. 
Uyi ties dunug Mar. It; Mrs Juliette Yuan daring April; J. M. Peebles .tming May.

Wc mt s k  Ua l l —Tbe First Progrtwalve Lyreuin ISKlely 
bold uiretiugs «(h v  annday at Webster llall, ttcoster 
s u i t t ,  corner Orltuna ta il  llxaiou, at 3 aud 7)^ o'clock, r. ■
PieaMrut,------- , V.ct. President, N. A. otLiim.ua; treasurer,
<>. C. Ri.ey; Cor.'iwp.iadlug tkc-eUry, L. P. Freeaian; lle- 
OirdlngOic-retary, II. >1. Wiley. Lyreum s u c h  a t a 
M. Juuu T. Krt-.jaau, Coudiiclor; Mrs. Atsrllik b.Jenaiua 
uuardiau. > *

Baltimore, Hu.—Tbe “ The (prltusllil (kiugrogetion of 
Baliiinure '* hold nioeilng* on fiuuday uuu Wedursduy wen- 
lugsjnhar.itugo ilill.euuth^Huitouruer Jal vert aud (Uretoga 
streeia. Mrs. F. u. Uyser speaks till fui tiler nunc.'. Cbil- 
dreu'a Prvgreaeive Lyceum rae*«U every tSauday at U> A. U

Jtnrndwaj Institute —Tho Bociety of "  Progvsaalve dptritu- 
aUsto *.l Uailiuiwre " flerviocs every Banday moruiug and 
eventug el Uni Osoal hour*.

Battle Creek, Mich—Tho Bplrltuallsta of tbo Plrrt Free. 
Church, bold meetings uvery (Sunday at 11 A. M. at Wake- 
law’s  Hall. Lyceum session a t I t  Georg* Chose, Oondcr- 
lu r; Mr*. L. K. Halley, Guardian of Uronpa.

Bclridere, III—Too Hplritaal Society hold meetings In 
Or—uV lu ll two Ouudoya iu each uiuuui,t<>reHOuD and eveiv
lug, lu ^ ian d lta  o'vluck. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
iu. eto a t two o'clock. W. F. Jamieson, OoaductOr; B. a  
liay wood, Assistant Cuudoctor ; Mr*, ill ram Hrdvrstl, Guar 
dian

China ;o, III Library J/dO—First Society of Bpintnalists
old uijeting* every bundsy a t 10ta P. M. Cbiiureu’a Pro- 
ruaelve Lyoeoai auwta iiiiniedlotely after thu morning ter-

OAOroaot, Mo—The HpiriluaUsts of 
Mo^ uold meetings every Hus day ereulni 
responding Becretary; A. W. Pickenug.CI 

Db Qo o ib , III.—Tb* First Society u I Spiritual last, bold 
lb sir regular oiwtiag* la Ik bred or* b sll.s t 10 o’clock A. d .f 
uio first Sunday la each month. Oulldrvua Prc^r.stive Ly- 
Crum at iboaa ue place at 8 o’etook each HouJsy evening. 
J. >«. Mung ltd, Ouuducior; Mr*. Haruh Pier Uuiudtan of 
Oroaps. ductal Imrew for tae beuefli or the Lycadb, every 
W vduweday evening.

Uoinre, I jw*.—Th o First Sflrltualitt a s *
rofutorly fur licfirr*, toufen-nco* and muato each finoday 
iu Uuod Templar's Uall (west side) a t Uljf o’clock A. M, 
and 7 P. U. Children’* Progreative Lyceum meet* a t ljz  
P. M. B. N. Kltiyoo, Corresponding Secretary.

a*orgrluwalC<ildndo. The SpirinalU's meet there three 
ev -in ngs each «e«k at the rtwidnoce of U. Tuft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant <(*rsalng mulium.

M naa,, vJ.—Children’* Progressive Lyowtun moeU every 
Bfi iusy, at Hiyj o’ciuck * .« . Condnctor, Uodaon Tattle 
Koardua, Rrqm* Tattle.

Bc l o it , Wtt—Tb* BplritualUto of Beloit hold regular 
Sunday meetings at their church at 10ta a. ■ , sad ?ta p. M. 
Lewis Clark, Prsahtoat; Leonard Bose, Bvcrvtaiy. Lyceum 
meets at 12 M. Mr. llamllton. Conductor; Mrs. Dresser, 
Guardian of Groups.

(IT. Lovu, Mo—The "  Society of fipirltoallau and Progrso- 
live Lyceum” ef 8t. Louis bold thru* amsluu each Sunday; 
In ths Polytechnic institute, owner of Bo m oth  and Chestnut 
streets. Lectures at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Lyceum 3 p. m 
Charles 'A- Fmn, president; Henry Btagg, Vice President 
Thorns* Allen, decretory and Treeanrer; Sidney B. Fairchild, 
Lib-arian; Myron Colon*;, Conductor of Lyceum.

ClTt>*. O — Progress!vr Aseociation bold meet!
Bunds; In Willis Uall. Childrens Progressive Lyot—  -----—
s t  11 l  n .  A H ; TAP;, Conductor; J .  Dewy, Qnardtau; 
Mr*. F. A. PeniwJJsrftect.

UrsjsoniLD, 111— Bplrituallst Association hold regular 
meetings OTery Sunday murulng a t 11 o’clock, a t CapUwl 
Uall, South West corner bth and Adams stroet. A. IL Wor- 
then President, B. M, Laapbear Becretary. Cbitdreo'* Prog 
revive Lyceum every Honday at 2o'clock P- M. f t  A. Rich 
ards, Conductor, Miss Li sue Porter, Guardian.

Kicuwon, I s o -T h e  Friends of Progme bold uc*tings 
every Bunds; morning In U euy Ball, a t lOta a. m. Chli- 
drvu's Progressive Lyceum taevto in the eaiuu hall at 2 p.m .

Louisvim, Ky—HplrituslUto bold meetings ever) Banday 
nt U a. w. and TU p. id ,  In Temperance Ball, Market street, 
between 4lb end 6th.

S rcanou, .Ul —The Children's Porgrceslre Lycwnta of 
Byuanwre, 111, meets every Buu-lay a t t  o’clock, p. m , in 
Wilkins’ Neve ttml. Ilsrviy A. Jinw , Cuudw.k« ; Mr*. Ho 
ratio Joints, Guardian.

The Free Cunlen-K* meet* at tbe earns place on Bands; a t 
8 o’clock p. m., on* hour e»*elun. Rum;*  an<’ «]/eechce lim- 
tud  to ten minutiwiwcb. Cbanucey ttiiwuod, Ka  ̂.Priwiu. ut 
or Booiely ; Mrs. Banth l). P. Junes, Corn*ponding r  A  Bo- 
oording Becretary.

AoaiAS.’Mica—R*i;ul ir Sunday mortlngv ot 10*.$ *.
7 p. m., lb City, Ball, Main street. Uuldrrn’* Prvgrvwure

he auspices 
mb» UnnL

Lyesoi . ---------- - -
of the Adrian Boctrty ol Spiritualist*. Ml 
Prrehleut; (torn l . Share ip  Secrt-tary.

Lo wzl l , Ma ss.—The Cnildren’s Pnigrvvairi. Lyceum hatil 
meetings every Banday aih-rnvion au-J cvt-ulug. a t 2ta and T 
O’clock. Lyceum *t*SiOH at 10>$ a . m. B. Il Carter, Conduc 
tor; Mrs. J . P. Wright Guardian; J. B. Whiting, Cumw)>oud- 
log Becretary.

HniMCFOST, CoffB—Children’s Prognv**l*e Lyranns meets 
•very Sunday at 10j£ a . m,  at Utoyette Uall. U. U. Cran 
dall, Conductor; lire. Anus M. Uiddiwbrook'. Guardian. ,

Omuko, tVn,—Children’* Progrewive Lyceum meets etWy 
Babbetb at lUuclock a. m. John Wilivx, condnctor. Hnr 
Tbouipeoo, Aadstont Conductor, Miswl'yutbia McCarm.Onar- 
diau at ii roup*. .

Tnonrsos, 0 .—The Bplrituahsia of (hi* place hold regular 
moetlsig* a t Tbomiieon Cwnn-r. The ofitrcr.i are K lln lk  rt,
K. Btocfcwell, M. lUII )r, T rualne; and A. TUlotoon 
retery and Ireaenrer.

AAOC*, Iso—Tbe *• Friends of Progr.we '  organized per 
manently, BcpL V, lodfl They u* atbe Hall oi the “ Belem 
Library Association,” but du nut huld regular meetiiiipi. J .
F. Barnard, Prvwident; Mrs. Carrie 8. lloddltwlou, Vk « Presi 
dent; V. A. Colrmsn, Secretory; D. A.tierdr “  
Johnathan Beam, Collator.

Ha m  Ma x is , Wi i — Progrveotve Lyceum meet* every Ban- 
day at I p. m., at Willard's Uall. Allred fieulur, Cuuduclur; 
Mrs. Jane Benlrr,Guardian. The First Booiely ol Bsiriiualists 
most at ths same place every Sunday, at 3 p. o i, Iw Oonfar- 
*i.o. 0. R. Uaseltlne, PrnddcDt; Lira. Jane Baclcr. Bocrt- 
Ury.

T oriU , Ks>saa—The UpirflualuU of Topeka, Kansas, 
meet for B><ial Bsrvlcr* and io«pir«tioual, epoaLlug every 
Boodsy evening at the Odd Fellow** Ball No. IMKaostm 
Avenue. Mrs. 11. T. Tnornoa, lu* pi rational Bpcaker.

P. L. (Ju k i  Prvw’L
WaUAWtscnLO—Bplrltual meetings lot Inspirational aud 

Trwuce Bywaking slid Spirit Tiwt oiaiutreUtious. every Bun- 
day at 3 p. ru, and TburedJV evoaiugat 7)^ o’clock, in Grana 
da Uall voppur room) No. 112 Myrtle at emu-, ttruukiyo. Aba’ 
Buoday and triday fVrnluge At 1)4 o’clock. In Continental 
Uall, corn*r Fourth and South NtmB etimte, WllluioahurK. 
AIou.Bu mIa)  at L,and JurwJ.iy at 7*/$ .I'riiak,In McCarli*"* 
Tempe unco Uall. FraiWtu elnwt, oppo*iti> poet Office, l im n  
Point. CoutriiNition Au cento.

BACLvMryrvu, C*!..—M.;euu;-a arc held Ic Tarn V»vria__ ...
no K. street.every e-today ui II a. in. and T i.. in Mm. Laura 
Cuppy. rrgtJUr *peaUer. ft. F. Wuudwanl Cor’pndlng Pocri- 
tory. Cbilorun’* Progrtw.lt• 'Lyoeom nireu «t 2 p. m 
Uecry Bowman. Couauctur; MwaU. A. Brewster, Guardi so

Hoommstih, N, Y.—Retigtoe* Htdiery of Iht/gnn-iv. Bpirit- 
w lk h m s l  lo M itl- r ’i  Hall bund** eud lhurm ht eve- 
nlnge.^w'. W. Furwl » Pnwidebf. dptitki-rs ctntagerh Mr#. 
Bamb A. Jtyrnsfduring Nnt.;.C. Paiiuu Ally n, during 
l.y cento every Bun-toy at 2 f .  M. Mf*. t  P. Collin*,' 
dnetiu ; Miss K. U. Ueel-e, Asalstant CcnidUctoy.

I’tvitouTn. Ma ss—Lyceum AwuewtioD cl sfiTrirealiato 
san-iin*? In Lyceum Holt two Buoday* in coca aioutb. 1
dren’s lTogreianvr Lyreum uiceto at 11 o’clock a. m. Bpew__
engaged;— Mrs 6. A. Byrutw.Jau. & »n-l 12; IL B. Btorer, 
Feb. 2 end f>: l- P.Greeukwf. March 1 aad b.

FiTcastrsa, Mesa —Th. BplrttuaUvto hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon end sveoing in Belding end Dicktneon’e 
Uall Hpeakrr engaged — Mrs. C. F. Tatar during January.

Quitter ■ Ma m—Meetings at end 7 nVtionk P. M. Pm-
grv—iti ' Lyn-.-uDi meals aLT^ r. x.

O sjuuM crotr, Ma ss—Th^ Sfir.toalNto held 
v^ J N u k Ia j  lu WUllame IIa JL, a t 3 sad T i^€ .

T ^ s a ii.Ooww- M eetings **# hrid s i Oeutrsl Ball m r r
*7o*re«dv*Lgv»om*»I55

D ona a i®. Foxcmiiv, Mn—Tbe Chfidreo’s Pro^neslve 
Lyoeuu holds Ito Bunds; ms s Iod  U 'M errlck Uall, In Dover, 
s t 10ta *. m. E, H. Averlll, Oooductor; Urn. A. K. P-Grsy, 
Guardian, A confvronc* Is held at '>}< P-

Tun, N. T—PnApvwstve Bplrlrualtst* bold meetings In 
Uarmony Hall. coriTr of Third slid River street At 10^ e. m. 
and Ttap. tu. Chlllres’s Lyceum at Vfi p. m. Monroe J . 
Keltb, Conductor^Mrs. Loulae Keith Guardian.

WannxoTvit, D. 0.—First Society ot Prvgifwviv# Bpiritnal- 
l*to, tt.erl every Sunday In Harmooial Unit, Pt-ouaylvanls 
svenneueat curant ot Uth street. Speaker* engaged for 

iOct. A uu  M. Mlddlehrook. Ntrv.Neftti M. Pcwo. tire. Cora 
L V. Daniels. Jan N. Pranks White. Feb. sad March, 
tf elite J .  T. Brigham April J* in« M. Peebls*. May, Aldode 
Wilhelm. Iwctnrws at 11 a. cs. and 7 30 p. m. Childrens Pro 
gressive Ljo-tim tfro. B Dariavwudurior, Mr*. Ilura«r,Guar 
dian nl Grunps, Mis* Maggie Btoon, Aeamtanl Guardian of 
Group*. Commences T2J0 p. m. Onoforaice Free PUtfona 
every Tmwday wetting at 7 J b  p. m. Boctablra Thursday eve. 
ring once In two week*

M aw suxu. Wm —The Pink Eoolety of BpMtutlvto meets 
a t <t*iwoi*o’e Halt. * C-u.fcrrDce at lu)^ a . M. Addrtc N 
and Oiiufrrrue.' a t "H  r. w. Oro. •Inoftey, rie»il*iit.

Tu* Pn»grr*«m- l.,ouum merts (n ih# asm h« I at 2 r. n. .
T. M Walw-n, Coi dh 'lor; tfetiin Parker.fiua if* j ;  tr -T .J .Frcaasaa, Mo viral UtrtcVa-.

P R O S P E C T U S

rrtB IB  W i n i T  IfRWBPAPFR will be devoted to the 
I  ARTS aad BCIRN0K8, aad to tb* SPIRITUAL PHL 

-LOM Ptrr. It r ill edvoeat* the equal right* of Me* and 
Women. I t  wtl I plvad lb# eaae# of the rieiag svoecatiow. Ia  
(net, w# (steed to make our Jenraal oovmopollun la o to n n  
UrZ-a friend s f  snr common humanity, aad aa advoonta ot 
tba righto dutitn aad Intorasto *f tbe people.

t K T i m e l  I* puhllahvd by f t  B. J .N aB  : lata to .

EKLIQIO-PHILOBOPHICAL

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
OOGDriCTKD RT Alt ABLE CORPS OF RDITORS AMD 

00NTRIBUT0R3

U aril be publishe-l every Saturday at

H o. 199 S o o th  C l» r k  S t r e e t ,  C h ic a g o ,  I  IL

The JonnAL u  a large qaario.'priutril on good paper with 
new type. The articles, muetiy original, are from tbe pens o 
the most popular among the Liberal writers In* both bemta phrres.

All systems, creeds end .nntitnlloiui that cannot stand tta  
erdeal of a scieoUD r.search positive (.hlliautpby and en 
lightened reason, will bo treated with the earns, vnd no turn 
eonsideratlsn, froa their anitu-tity *nu gvhviol oct-eptoace 
the* a falloe* ot modi rn date. Bclleviug tlcil the Divine It 
anfoldiDg ths fit man Mind to-day, thmwjk S/riritu jl  inter- 
tonne and general intelligence, to on appreciation of I'rpater 
and more sublimi tratlie titan It * n  ca|oti<lr «i receiving or 
eomprvhendtug c-aturie* ago, oo should alt -uLjrcta pau tin. 
ana lysing croi'il-l* ol scli-wce uud ri-av.i-i,

A watchtul ey» will be kept opt»i. affair# goternmentol 
While we stand alool trout all parn- .imai. wo.li.tll nut hrei- 
Utl- to make- our (niirual potent >• ; >arr foL’In- ait curacy u  
the right, whether *itcl. prim Ipte, uio f.inud »u piallonua «f 
a party epporvul y in tb- nmi itj oi m.cj -rtly.

A large vpacr will be >n v-nrJ' l-,. -|.iri uul Phlln»..pbj 
and < ommutkicsriou* fi.- n tlsa iithA-Uona of <li* b;u:mr Ltnd

LVtn ninrK a'iu '• are »<-lirit il from any m.d all wlu (rel 
that tU-y In-vea iruti. i« unlolil on any aul-jrc I ; our right 
always I-ring iravr v.#| to- judge nveU mill o- tetfl, * 
or liivtri'ci the pui tlc-

fttis of SUB8CE1FTI0S—IK AUVAKCK: -
Oce Yg r t ,. $3.00. | Nix Months,. 81,50. 

Single Copies 8 cents each.
GLOB R A T E S: .

Whoa Poet Office OnJ-f* cannot he pn-orsd. we dsatoe am* patoune to  seed money .paimniu-WM mocev.
oulncnbers lu Canada will a 

23 cento per year, for prepaym ----------- — —
FOOT .OFFICII ADDRESS.—It I* for sobscrlbec* lo

wrlto. oaless they give their JhM Q£ct AtUrru  and Maw qf

Bubecriber* wishing the direction of their paper* changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name of tb* 
TbwM| Claatip and Sate  to which it'hat bean a*uL

AST fyecinn* cry*# tent ra ta .
Subscriber, are Informed lhat twentyalx number* of toe 

RBUOlO-PHILOdOPUlCAL JOCRN’AL oornprizes volnma. Thus we publish two volumes a  year.
ADVERTISEMENTS Innertod at rw u m -n ra  o « n  a  Una 

for Die flret, aad rvsw tr o x x t i per fine for each subeequan* In-

All U tten  must be'addressed B- d. JONES, No. 192 gowto Clark SUeat, Chicago, IIL .

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVftB8KR8.
In order to greatly Increase the nubecriptlon list of tbe 

Rnuato-PniLoaormcaL J o o ma l , we offer magnificent indnee- 
mento fur procuring subeorlber*. Men and women, fecfnrer* 
sepecUlly, wfll Bad it profitable *to canvas* for tb paper. 
Any one esndlLg HO) shall rsoetvs thirty-throe copies of tba 
Joum.itAL far one year, or eUty-tix ooyds* fur aix months, 
directed So such sew enbrerttafr arvl^t such plaoce a* ew- 
required, or each s proportion for rtx month* and one year 
aseball suit, s i  s i In be equivalent to 33 copies for one 
year, and a premium ti> be eent where dirv lod, by uprose, 
on- of tboee ta-autihil^ Florence New My Machines, which 
sell everywhere for rur<>-A*r <f«tiarr, and II i» higlist priced 
Florv-m-e machine is (i-wired, it will be ttirnlahcd ,u tb . same 
propettlonna abpve. (8m< dsocriptlve adn-riuclai-oL Any 
solicitor who shall mwkr an rffon and DaJI to raloc 1100 for 
•ubecriptioo* to the JntnutAL es above, will bepliwwrd Iwcnfyp- 
Jlte per cent of wbati-ver money they may ruralu out less than 
teu dollars, payable In any l-ooks or engTsviiigs mentioned in 
our arivertis-v! I Into.

r LH FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE IS UNSURPASSED 
for <m*-> of masagrmeut, variety and quality of work 
regularity of Uoafon,rtc. It fasirns each rod ot every seem, 

* vjlaable'f-ature belonging to aud claimed by uu other ma 
chine. Circular* (oatalntiig full lati-nnatiun, wltb tampla. 
of sewing, furnished upon tppllcatioo to Wm U Sharp A 
Co., Ueuersl Agents, Dll U'aahiagtao street, who will carer 
tally keleot pn-mium machine*, and forward by express as 
directed, warranting them in ever? Instance a* repn-w-nted.

Wsnrxxx Nrws Co., one* uudrwi sn>1 twenty thr.eBUlest. 
Chicago, HL^Gen-rat Agents for the United Slates and British 
Pt o vines*, an-1 the Ainericaa New* Oompauy. 118 aad U I Nasos a .tr-W , New York.

gar l\MuArri wAe miM tAe oboes / Yotpe riui lArer Km* 
and taltati.-nlion U U editorially, cAali fcf entitled to ao®y»f 
(As bsunio-PiuLOMrutoAL J o o xn a l o m year, ft tosfl 6s «r- 

tM ra d d n u  on receipt o f  tM paptri wtiA Oil odem^

£ J O W  TO K.EKP EiiGfy KJfK.sn”
Um  th - Electro Egg Praerrrativa A S-iie PrrveotOve for dococn position.
Egg*, wbeu K-LKO-TRO-IZKD, are warrants 1 to remain 

fresh lor years. If.required.
Agents etvdoe'ed with enterprising shllltln* we want lo 

every county in the United fttatiw, to introdnew this perfort mral- for tha

T*UErvF,ItVA.TION OK K(iPvH.
. Profila flumut>ec*tiv-«-

A- Troatiwo on 1’ ggs,
Onulniaingfmher particular#. BENT FREEu- ell who d«Or* 

U> engage iu a |  rod table rulerprta*..
Egg D»v!era end Packer* are invited loeiann.ir imr New 

APPARATUS FOR TESTING AND PACKING ISGG8 
wh-. h diectoees in a moment all damar^l Kgga. and the good 
Eggs can then t a  placed .tlm tivi-j packfnc or proeerviug 
liquids. WITHOUT Kfc-llANDL1NG or Liability of Break ing.

Price according tn m e. which caa be made with capacity 
for examining fn-ro exa to rca dozen, or any drairad number 
of oKgs at one time.

Ota*--. 70 W. MadlMn siiwit. Room t.
Addrrm,

KLECTRO BUG COMPANY,
ZMf V. O. Box 1114. Ckiouro. UI

F l o r e i i t *
S e w i n g

Machines.
W M H. SHARP &C0 .,

g en e ra l A ^eoU ,
WO WaeblogtOQ 8t., Chicago.

n.to mechroe n r-rwommeoded to any who desire a fi
clave Family Machine; and is opted for Its q ito d ,r^
Id m-ilfou. regularity of letedon. ease of management. 

i dlfteront stitch** a o f  rwvsraible foed-motion. fcatm esP *^ 
I liar to the Florooce dal med by oo other In the wnrid. B**" 
I ptfea aad te rm  to Srwwta furnished mvaotiltoeHaw n

A  LYBIC OF THE SUMMER-LAND,
AND A

Picture of the Spirit Home
of*’U*cLx’’8rrn Uix sx a w .

A t o t  s h h w l n p i  b r e d  by a ll who kaew  bias.
This Berne of loser Life, pa fa ted In oil, we# wroaght lo 

ou S’net, lm a in t<tMtrmtmm—HVemA
riicv 21 rente and red - ----P

Addnw. Wil l  0. K rnorr, Room 3. IMR- Clark Bl , Ohl, m .  
Ne ftral vL tf. _________ ••______________________ •

Mb s . a  b u y  m . l a p l i n  p e r r 'b r , p b f o h u m v f r i -
o*l direction* ia deralupemeni SX.0O. Hplritaal ad.foe or 

Clairvi.yanf tigfii ftCUl. dls qoeetleas answered while In a 
traaoe i l  ,00. Address, eerhofox two rod stomp*, “ HR Pron- 
pect 8 u  Oeargetown, D. 0.

’I a


